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BAKER'S

Buflst COCOH1
Warratited absoltely péire

I sat a, froin whiî itihe oxces cio
i iii see hrcinciss.îs i[t lias.moref /Itat lree fties the strensti

t fCtssoa sssîocd sth Starch, Arrose
out or Sssgr. ansd s tiicrrlcre fat
IL isîtosrfOtOSitCàl,(tiitfless Ilti aus[ o I e ts<ent a <tnp. i si. deliciotis.

stosrishistg sîrcssgthenisîg. easily di-
gestcd. ansd adsnirabiy adapted for i n.
valids as weii as for pesrons in healtis.

Suld lsy 4rocers everywisre.

W. BAKER & CO., flordlüsÏerl mass.

CN. W, TEL: 00,
MESSEIIGERS FIJRNISHEO
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Roduced Price. Improved Form.
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8 hou

li oi (u

ITL cesy onse iiuloesate, i I tanitary, Meual Edura.
Ljouai (je Plitisa Seleuee, tsfould mail SoisNoF,.
pspessiaitittention la given to Exploration and Travoiti
illustrated by iiape tuasde frout thse lateet tuaterial by
au asiiistaat, od itor eoikmtaitly eitopluyed oit geographi-
sal Ulattlirs.

PR/ES.S COMMJFNTS.

Thela value ut titis comîrehonoive aciestifle weekly
to tue atudent, thse sientIllo wrker, the iuanssfao
tus-or, and to thie whole of that large and daily-growiug
citiss tus wlich siciotifln knowieuige is a noeasslty, caus
tsasdly te over-soimatesl. No ettudesit, business or

ru >.refssonai itais shouisi iii wîttîsot it. -Ms-' ttreai

àt dsasoentitli journsal couducted with enterprise,
isipartialitl' and goeune atsilis.y. -Nesw Yrk 'ribsgns.

We consides- it the boast edinatioual Journal pub-
i.tts.t 4ttaumaOf<be.

N. D. V. HODL)GNý,

h. atayetre l'lave, - - -New Yoirt.

HEJNTZMAN & G05,
MANUF'ACTURERS 0F

PIANOFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND

oelé o the Ettdrtt

the 7'rade.

Thei r ty-àftx
YOeap.e reisosd the kstd
peadatl/t' blhe eCrs C.
len, e Q/ their /ustr-i

U PR 1G HT.

a7ilefrfi."e ysSt/ ttc.

1//oss trtt il(a/a
lie JIe e e ozu dmià -

'jo/J.

Wareroomts: 117 King St. We-st. Toronto.

N EW
WM. BEATTY & SON

T$.gkî pluarnîre utluîîouoiusg tijiri, tii ir Stock of ( A RPETS and HO)USEPU PtENI SFI-
1INu for the ýP 11H[N C iî now lîeing opmied up, and consists of

Wiltons, Axminsters, Moquettes, Brussels, Wools,
Tapestries, Oil Cloths, Linoletums, Etc.,

Iil al tha Iîatiiig tietign ilt OIof wtvh Ist1wîy have Hvxl usii %j v j vos su1 ri . CIlJ R'lA 1 N 8

and CU1 HTlA 1 N M A'I't 1A AIS ') t S llN IS, Et..

~ sleAgosîtu for thI~e k1, ltA)M E I A 1a 5W EE E

WM9, BEATTY& SON, 3 KINO ST, EAST
WUOLESALE AND RETAIL.

$3Y50050OOO0
ANI) CAPITAL.

SIR W. P. HbWLAND, *
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(loyal Cunadian coutti take muclt exception to a 80-

(1eaI led letieratiout of tht' Empire which meant onty an

indeeindent Canada ins alliance with GIreat Britain aitd

i-em'aili other English-speakcing nations îleveloped like

fetirmelvi's front the colonial status4, the alliance beiug

;iîply for tlhe puî'pose of joint action upon certain subject8

iwbiilal had a conîmon interest, and those subject9

allonle. If the idea of Intperiai Federation thus conceived

"îY Mr. J. Casteil Hopkins is really the correct oue, or

titat of its advocates generatly, -- e respectfuliy submuit

tbat the schemne coutd be re-named with great advantage.

Many of the 'strongest objections suggested by the words

"fetieration"- and Ilunion " mght, in that case, be met by

te simple substitution of another name, better designatiflg

011te thing meant and free from the objectionable coinota-

ciOfli of either of the above terrns. We dare say that

lelany of those who look forward to independent national

life as tie goal of (lanadian ambition me.y be fond of

assoîiating in thonght that in:iependence with sorie form

et aîliausce with the grand oid Mother of Nations. But,

itnfortunateiy, Mr. H-opkins no sooner ventures into the

i'egiooli of definitions titan we find ourseivtts again invoived,

to ie )tt extent, in the old difficulties. - obnainfor

ilefonce-," uîigbt, perbaps, be admissible, though we often

qetery whetber in such discussions too much stress is not

laidi upout the uectssity for djf,3nce, wbetht'tt of territory

oîr of comîmerce. May net ouîr imaginations be too taucit

e-nlaved by the past t lu tîese days, happily, the oceaus

at-e not swarming with pirates, nor is the UJnited States a

nation of freebooters. A war of conquest is well.nigh

inconeivable. Sncb a war betongs to the dead past, go

far as civiiized and Christianized nations are concerned.

lu regard to Ilco-operation for commercial purposBes," we

have te conifess to a state of mind bordering on sheer

%cepticisai. The limie to which Mr. Hopkins looks forward

as Ilnow within measurable distance " we can conceive of
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oniy as in the receding and unreturning past. Further,

with the fuiiest respect for our correspondent, we are

bound to say that we are quite unable to assign a clear

nteaning to the phrase, Il the graduai consolidation of

e'usting politicat relations," much less a meaniug that we

cau reconcile with "'-the full priviieges of national exist-

ence," tvhich we understartd to be one of bis postulates.

Tihe existing politicai relations must sureiy die before we

can coi-ne into the iarger inheritauce. We may just add

that we shotid be sorry to be thought captions in our

ruany criticisms. Notwithstttndiflg our waut of faith we

'thaîl continue to foliow the discussion of Imperiai Pedera-

tien with deep interest, as ont- which is eminentiy adapted

to lie of service ini enlar'ging and elevatiug nitr conceptions

nf the possihilities of the future of Canada, if in no other

way.

WA [TUf the fuilest respect for another correspondent, Mr.
W. E. Raney, andl with high apprpeiation of the

abiity with whieh lhe liandies his argument, we cannot

regard that argumntit as entitled to the saine consideration

as the foregoing. 'lie simple fact is, thtat the question Of

anuexation to the JUited States i ot P, living question in

Canada. Nor dIo wc bolieve it can ho gaivanized into tife
by any logical process. The arnmeit i

îarily sinks te what Mr'. Hopkinis fitly catis "the lowest

possible hamis -that of dollars and cents." TlLhis is inevi-

cahie, because titere is no fOýting froin which an appeai eaul

bei mtadte to thte higher motives and sentiments, which alone,

are worthy to decit.e a question involving national lufe or

dcath. We shall not, therefore, follow cîosety the chaini

of reasoning so fuily wroughit Out by our corr'espondentt,

iiot becausti we devin that reosoning unanswerabte, ev,

froui the commeîtrcial point of s iew, but because we do not

tltink a suticiet'uît unther of our reailers are interested int

tihi discussion to warrant us in prolongiug it. I )id wt,

dleemi it otherwise, we shouid join issue at Once with Mr.

Raney in regardl to certain of his assunîptions. The0 tues-

tion whethîer we should he benelited poiiticaliy by annexa-

tion is ont of court. That lias gone against annexation hy

defauit. Mr. Raney virtualty admits that Mr. Cuinuing.

ham's contention is sound, that the Canadian iaws, institu-

tions, and adnministration are the better. Were it not so, Ca-

nadians would stiti, we betieve, with ait respect and friend-

ship for their neighbonrs, prefer to develop their own

national institutions and characteristicsalaong original and

inîtependent lines, rather than merge thein in the United

States form of republicanisin. We may freeiy admit ail

that Mr. Rainey says about the great commercial advan-

tages that would accrue to Canada from nnrestricted inter-

course with the Continent, but we do flot regard it as by

al'y means proved that that intei'coutt'e is unattaiuiabte save
on the huniliating ternis of political absorption. Were it

'8erl 0s, the uajority of Canadians would, no doubt,

declare the prie far Loo higli, and î'esolutely forego the

boon. In closing the discussion so far ais annexatioîî is

concerned, we cannot refraiR front protesting againist the

assumption which seerns to be common to annexationists
and federationists, that independeitt national life is im-

Possible for Canada, save on the gatling condi-

t ion Of Unîited States' sufferance. 'ae adhere înost con-

fidently to the opinion intimated in another paragraph, that

the People-we do not refer to the politicians but to tiîir

masters-of the United States are far too high-minded
anti Christian to maire unprovoked war upon any neigh-

hour, weak or strong. But, slîoutd it prove otherwise, we

have hut to appeal to the history of the Antericans them-

selves to justify us in adapting the words of a great British
staterman and îtectaring that a nation Of five millions,

armed in the sacred cause of liberty, woutd lbe invincible

by any force that could be brought against thein on their
OWn ýoii.

c OIJRTESY requires that we shoud acknowledge, and

se f ar as we cau, accept the corrections offered in last

issue hy Mr. .- H. Long, of certain stateme uts mnade in aan

editoriat paragraph in a precedittg numbet' of 11116 WiEK.

It would hi' an uncongeniai aud thankes task to set about

contî'overting the statement that Canada bas grown in

population fat' more rapidiy than the United States. Wae

have no0 retisil for it. We yieid to none in Our toyalty to

Canada and Our faith inher possibiities of national devel-

$3.00 per Ânnum
singe Qopies, 10 cents.

opment. None the less wt' are conivinced that it is the

part of true patriot.isrn to look ail difficuities fairlv in the

face, and refuse to deludoe ourselveR with ceither impracti-

cable visions or deceptivé ratios.. The answtir t'o the ques-

tion whether Canada bas increatsed faster ini populationi

Chan the United 8tates dlept'nds altogethoiýr upon how out,

looks at it. From whai, period do wo start'1 What is on,'

method of eomputatioti and basis of comparison?' This

opens up too wide a fid. But for the practical purpose

of the present inquiry the' following favts seent to us 10 hi.

conclusiveî. \Ve Canadiansg have a territory iargèr than

that of the Olnited Stattî's. Our %vriterii who have stnidied

the subjPct and written upun it wYiil soari.ey admit, we

think,, that, take them aIl in ali, our climttitati resources

are inferior. Aîîd yttChe UCnited 48îat.es which hadi in

1860 a population illtoid of .0bout tChirty-ivei millions hum

now a population of frot f ifty-ivt, to 8ixty millions, ail

increaso of at tosttwenty imitlions ini thirty yoaim. Canada

which hias uow a total populationî of iîsq than ive millions,

lias proiiably added a littie miore than otie million to its

population within the manie period. It oarirot he tiocessary

to say n-ore. iVr. Long witl no doulbt agree with uis that

this growLth iq rot e>tisfavt'tpry, aîid that sontething shouii he

dont' to br'uîg about air impî'oveilltit. Uro oani faris

discussion iîîîay lelp tAit' people t(> tilii otC what. that

thing is. -

TI-lE difeérence bhcwoiraî320,000,000ut) iii i 8,0oO,0o t i
certainly sOî,îowhat apprî'ciablt'. 1 i.rM . î,oîg 5o

ce'rtaini that Ctue odd '27'2,000',00(>fIf ritisi iiS)iAboctR ii

fall grncrefullyiy m tht' I>Cw avîghîcît lich increaasesi

the nuniber oif thoir 11goaSr"s witlîouîl, itîîproving their

st.atus ? [t wouid b lît ' y lyita tîtestioit of timp., and

iii mO1)W' 'a sOf :L %t t'y whîtt n,~hit îthtte Fgh'ctod

fragnetswoulti deiiiaiid tt bu ailnittod as ctinmtilitenl parts

of tho I vopprial unit,.. lhc i ndiaxî probleiii itself hiHtatI'

to devolop'iLo IL ', euy fîriidaleîoÈt' wvithiri the' lit' ' l laI

century. But leot ipuss. Tie ti iprnlqori ion t etwoilî

five mililijons antd forty-t'ight mîillions is ttiso sotitemibai

apprtîciahîle. Engiandtd îoofitot seeiut paî'tieularly altîtotîs

Co have Caniaîa's hellp inii iering thi- ship of IEînpir

through the intrieatiý,tn d tigerous straits wlnch lie liefore

lier. Why should t anada l.t' ntxioiîHto add tobler '-'ou

plications, at a -roat incrî':tNt niof p'îsantd aîitity l

herself, anti with se littît' prospect, of r'otderiiii inch mer'

vice'? Another cottiloritofl alNo (leiîtnds sottie atten tion.

The providence or' fate wlîiehîla as,(îad'lo beside

hier mighty Itepuiblit' îiighîir lias madie it foreoeti ipo4-

gibie for hier Co lbavo thatiteiglîbotîr ont of thei' atcont ini

determnini1tg lier own eouî'aî ant i destiîy. Tiheî'e have not

been wanting of iatî' indications of' art ambiitioni, on thef

part of the Ilnited tatos4, to abandion clip Xiot'oe ù octrine

as a policy outgî'own, and to entpr the arenia as onte of the

world's GIreat Powell'. lit toy h(, donbted whother any

thing wouid tend fnOI'0 iirectlY to hasten ber itecision rhanl

the change contelflPiitt0ti l i i pt'rial Federation -- a changt,

which wouid trariafortti Canada, Itou' orther,'n neighitour,

from anr Arericait color'Y, intO ait integrant part of a

European nation. We should repridiate as indignantly am

any imperiai Federatioflist in Canada, the idea that the

tlnitedl States bas any right to interfere with (lanada'm

free action or developmeflt ini any direction. But am a

matter of politicat expediency and prescience il. night flot,

i>e amiss COo ssk wlîtther, with Canada in. organie union

with Great Britajut, aud tue United States am a great mariý

urne power', the situation of cither of tire two formet' wouid
he greatty improvei. -

1 T is, unhappily, but too weil unîerstoolt that ne of Cihe

Ichief dutios of the average Member of Parlianicnt is

to get tire iargest possible amoeunt of Oovernnîent appro.

priîations and patronage for bis consitituents; but it i not

often that this view of duty imso5 openly avowed as it watt

the other day by one of the members for O)ttawa, if his

speech before the Couser vati ve W orkirgnien's Association

is correctly reported. Mr. Perley i reported au having

saiù 1" know very woli i have flot heon able to satigfy

ail the applicants for émpioyunett in the iloveinrment, and

1 do not think it possible, witb the inumbet' of applicantît

there are, for any Yuan ro ebtain places for ail in the

0a4vernireflt. 1 amn not aware of neglecting auy 0f their

requirernents. 1 have endeavoured tu do al 1 could for
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applicants for Goverumeut patronage," and more te the

saine ettect. Touchingly as se humble i? confession cf

failure appeals te our sympathies we still muet hope that the

* gentleman has beau badly misreported. If otherwise, it is

liard te, conceive cf anything better adapted to bring our

vannted systein of goverument by party into dierepirte, or

m till furtber te degrade its toue. Theoretically tbere is te

every lever cf democracy something grand in the idea cf

the workiugmen cf any ccmmunity uniting te send their

repraeutatives te, the National Council. Rightly used

the representative systein and the ballet should be

miglîty educative forces working constantly te, uplift the

constitueucies te a bigher political level, and te imbue

thain with a loftier and more intelligent patrietisin. But

r when the ehosen representative distiuctly recognizes that

lie feels bound by his relations te, his constituants te use

lus vote and influence te sacure, net better laws and a

purer administration cf thein, but the largeet possible

share of the epoils for his own individual supporters, it is

impossible net te feel that we bave failen upon evil times.

The very man, who, honoured by the peeple's confidence,

r souid devete every energy te the service cf hie country,

in the higbest and beet sensa cf the word service,

thuit making himelf an aducator of hie countrymen

in the higher duties cf citizenship, becomes their

ium.tructor in the meet saltish and dagrading arts cf the

patronage-buuting partisan. If the wbole people were

thoroughiy iîîîbued with the views and spirit which are se

e onspicueus iu Mr. Perley'e speech, thie future of the
(Jomfederaticmî wouid be dark indeed.

IE eaegave thie donmons and thu country a gieu-

u nie surprise iin its rejection of the Short Time R~ail-

way Bill1. 1 t cannot lue donubted that te the graat inajority

the action was as pieaming as it was sur-prising. Fremn the

businiess point cf view, as wvas tacitly confesed even by

thm advocaLois cf the measure, the hune hiad littie or nothing

te revoiminitend it. Its real, and we miight alniost add

admitteil, purpose wati te divort traffie frein one route te

amîcihur, net te increase its volume, or even te salve any ap-

preciahule timîm, in its dempatch. When even the Leader of

the (.heverineut caui find nothing better te say in support

of ai oxpenditure of millions than that Parliament, by

ruason of commue previomîs action, is pledged te the mieasure,

Rit u prutty cltpar that the thiug cannot bu (lefendcd on jts

mrt.Nor was it, .qo far as we were able te discover,

very distinctiy shewn in wlîat way the goed faith cf Par-

lianient wam iuvoived. Into the unsaveury discussion as

te whether thu Senate really rejected the measture in spite

o! Sir John A. Macdonald's strennous exertions, or other-

wise, we, have ne desiru te enter, as we have ne informia-

tien te givu. TIhe very discussion cf sncb a question is,

min itsi implications, ost uucomnpiimentary te, botb Senate

andi Premier. What iS More worthy cf note than evei

the great 8avirig of public inoney in the particular case,

iii the denuonstration given of larger possibilities cf useful-

rneels on the part o! the Llpper floeuse than any with whicli
it hias been pcpnlarly credited. Even should it prove, as
quie predict, that the saving effacted in this case is but

eue cf tinte, net of meney, mince, if the Govarument je

rri-ally ini earnet, it wilh raintroduce amîd eventnally carry
rthue rejected Bihl, thie incident, and the widespread appro-

b iation thea Senata's action bas calied forth eau scarcely

* fmîil te operate as a pewerful object leseion te thiat bedy,

mnakimmg clear te it the direction in which both its interests

and itsi duty undonbtedly lie.

l'I is of tan maid that tbe Engliish neyer takre a back step

in~ politicai omr social mîatters. lueforî are gemteraiiy

won omîly aftor a long and bard 8trmuggle with oppesing

forces, bmut once an advance bas bemu mnade the vantage

gronîti is hld, fortified amnd igiade tîte hase of operatiens

for new forward moventants. The saine thing cannot,
i efear, hae said cf Canada. The order now issnad by the

Pomnitor(jnerlin accordanca with the powr taken

Pestmnaer -en a irl, the recent session, incrasing th

rate on registereil letters frein twc cents te five, is dis-

Jtintly and emtphaticalhy a retrograde movament. What.

eer tendsK te facihitata the safe transmission cf money.

instlmunism je a direct stimulus te trade and enterprise.

Whatever itakes sncb transmission more costly or uneafa

has of course preciely the opposite affect. Experience

will probably prove thmat frein the financial point of view

tha change je a mistake. It wonld net ha snrprising if it

shîeuld ha found te diminish instead cf increasing the

postal reventue from this source. Many lettere that wonld

bava bean sent ragistarëd at the eld rate will net itow bit

sent at aIl. Many others which would have been adorned

with a two cent registration stamp wiII now bc sent

unregistered. Not only will a considerable aniount of

legitimate post office business be transferred to other

channels, but tho temptations te dishonesty oit the part of

officiais wiIl be greatly increased. A British Postmaster

General, finding too wide a chasmi between receipts and

expenditures i his departinent, would have set about

retrenching in sinecures and other unnecessary expeudi-

tures on the ene hand, and tiinulating the business of

letter writing, on the other. Mr. tlaggart hae, unfortun-

ately, hit on the clurnsier expedient of raising prices.

We do nlot believe hie success wjil bc such as te tempt

humt to repeat the experiment.

MUdi difféerence of opinion is naturally evoked by the

rumour, uow generally accepted as correct, that the

Hon. J. J. C. Abhott ie te he made Minister of Railways.

In point of ability and knowledge of the situation there is

probably ne other man availahie, in the ranks of the

Government supporters, who cao I)e regarded as equal, or

even second to Mr. Abbott. As a leader of the _Upper

flouse he has shown himself possessed of nîany of the

qualities of an accomplished Minister, and his record is,

we believe, practically unassailable. But there are two

very grave objections te the appointinent which must makre

even Sir John pause before committing hituself to it. The

stain of the original Pacifie Railway Scandai is stili upon

the hands of Mr. Abbott, who was the chef agent in the

whole disgraceful transaction with the late Sir Hugh

Allan. Again, Mr. Abbott's relations with the prefent

0- P. R. Company have been .4e intimate as to unfit hum,

in the opinion of many, to bc an impartial arbiter o! the

(lestinies of competitive lines. Sir ,J ohn ii)uet le naturally

reluctant to give provocation for the raking up of old

scores now liaif-forgotten. But iack of courage was neyer
oiie cf hie foibles, and im, is very likely that the need he

feelH of se able~ a coadjutor will outweigh ail othur conid.

erations and decide tho question in faveur af Mr. Abbott.

T IE teason aileged for the iiesitancy on the part cf

Blritish capitaliste te invest their rney in the new

hune cf fast, etuýatitmsips, for which the British and (Janadian

(Ioveriiiient.4 are oleriiig se liberai l bii~ is very

suggestive, if it bo the ruai cite. I t is said that, ol)eerving

the rapidity wltlî wbich changes and improvenients are

made in ocean vessels, they fear lest some new discovery

or invention may, in a fuw yeare, so revoliitionize the
business as to render their ships, but at vast expense,
practical]y valtielessi. There is unquestionahly rom for

the feur. Thpre is neo more reason for snpposing that the

seventeen or twenty knot oceahi g'reYhoiund cf to-day
marks the limuit cf possible achievemnent in ocean travel,
than there wouid have been for resting in the saine con-

clusion with regard te the veesels of twenty or fifty years

ago. But it will bu a curions developnient should it prove

that invention lias at length reached such a rate cf pro-

gress that it tends to discourageo and paralyze, rather than,

as heretofore, stimulate enterprise. Such caution on the
part cf Bshrewd investers is, aise. net withOut its warning

for Governinents, sucli as those of Englan(l and the Ufnited

State, wbich are about to embark in navy building on an
enormous scale.

T HI" meeting f the Coatnittef the United States

Senate on Jnterstate Commerce which is new heing
held in New York is one cf great importance te Canada

as well as te the United States. Taken in conuection
with the recent decision of the 1 nterstate Commerce Corn-

mission that the provisions of the interstate law are bind-

ing in respect te trafficeriginatiugi in the United States,

even though a point in Canada may be its destination,

this meeting may bc regarded as marking a stage in the

attempt cf interested American railroads eitber te compel

Canadian competing lines rauniug through United States

Territory te enter into their combinations, or te excinde

thein altogether freon operating on that side cf the border.
The latter attempt, if such is being made, will môst as-

snredly fail. The commercial interegseof Detroit,

Chicago, and the whole chain cf western cities on the one

hand, and those cf Portland, Boston, and'New York on

the other, are enlisted on the aide cf the Grand Trunk

and other Canadian roade, these being regarded as the

best allies cf those cities and the commerce cf whicb they

are the centres, agaius t the monopolistic tendencies of the

American trunk hunes. Several cf the most powerful

Ancterican uewspapers, east ami west, are taking strongîy

the ide cf the Canadian roads, as repreeeuting competi-

tien and reasonable f reiglit rates, against monepoly and
extortion. Thie investigation cf the Senate Cominittee

will probably be exhaustive and decisive, and as represen-
tatîves cf the Canadian lens, in the persons cf such men

as Messrs Van Hoerne and H-ickson, are te be examined

and heard, the Canadian side is sure te be well presented.
We observe that oeeof the questions which the Senate

Committee i8 charged te, report upon is Il whether there is

auy discrimination in the charges made for toile, or other-

wise, against American vesselE which pass through the

Welland and St. Lawrence canaIs." It is te be hoped
that the interests cf Canadian railroads aud commerce

may net be jeopardized by the persistence cf our G(overn-
ment in what we caunot help regarding as an infringenient

cf the spirit cf the Treaty cf Washington, lu the interest~s
cf the lower St. Lawrence route.

MR. PARNELL'S friends cf the botter kind mnust have
been rather taken aback by hie frank and appareutly

shameless admission cf falsehood in hie cross-exantination
the other day. Since the collapse cf the forged-letter

fraud everything has been geiug in bis faveur. 'l'lie
excellent testimoniale cf character given hini by mien cf
the highest standing in Society aud the State, and the

failure cf every attempt te connect hini with cnepiracy
and crime, had combined te raise him te a height ini

public estimation, nîuch above any at which he had
previously stoed. Unhappily for bimself and for hie
frieude he bas uow been rather suddenly pulled down by
Attorney-General Webster frein that lofty moral pedestal.
Putting the most favourable construction possible on his4

admission that hie stateinent in the flouse cf Comnions

during the debate on Mr. Forster's Bill in 1881 te the

effect that secret secieties had ceased te exist in Ireland,
was either abselutely untrnthful or grossly exaggerated,

and that he kuew it te be such when making it, the eliect

must be exceedingly damaging both te hie reputation and

te hie influence. The British public nay condone many

and serions fanîts cf temper and conduct when commnitteil
under excitement l>y one who is intensely in earnest ini the
pursuit cf seme objeet which te him moins patrietie andi

right. But conscicus, wilful falsehood in a deliberate
statemeut on the floor of Parliameut, where the highest
ideas cf boueur are supposed te prevail, is a violation cf
one cf the fundainental canons cf pelitical iorality that

will net readily bu forgiven or forgoÉten by the nation,
even should it be l'y partial peliticians.

0 '1TREIt fences against the Parliamentary, or even
againet the moral code, are ofte.n cominitteul in the

heat cf debate. In euch cases a few word4 cf sinicere

apclcgy and regret wili genarally inake the mnatter right.
and cause it te be disnmissed frein menîory. Snch incidents
reveal weakness cf character at certain peints and do iot

necessarily affect public conideftce ini the high principle

and general reliabliity cf the mtan. But nntruthfilînems
affecte the character on al sides. It sape the feutillatiene

cf confidence at every point. 1-10w is it possible
for anycue in the future te know what reliance miay
be placed upon the nicet selemn assertions cf the inan who

has once been forced te confese hiniself giilty cf dowmî-
rigbt, intentional falsebood, or its equivalent?' We are
curions te kucw what affect titis revelation will have upon

the minde of those men cf high principle who have buot
juet now beau enthusiasticalîy, net te say effusively, protest-

ing their faith in the intagrity cf the man, as weil as ini

the nobility cf bis mission. What will Mr. Gladstone~,

himself, bave te say, or what effect will the revelatiom

bave upon hie future relations te eue, who can miake sncbl

an admnission withOut a blush te indicate that he is

ashamed cf sncb tacties'or that he wili hesitate te resort te

themu again on occasion.

A NEW YORK paper, referring to Mr. Gadtone's

question, Who will there be te pay a àimilar tribute to

Mr. Gladstone wbeu he shahl have ciosed hie unique career?

The British Weekly is forced te panse before attempting te

auswar the question. It thinke of Mr. John Morley as
the euly man wbo seemns capable of rising te sucb an occa-
sien, but je cotlstrained te admit that "lail tbe ferveur,

solemnity, and elevation cf wbicb Mr. Morley le undoubt-
edly possessed do net make up for th e transflguring raui.
glous faitb, 1'the solemu accru cf ilîs,' wbicb belonge te
Gladstone and belenged te Bright." It then turne very
naturally te Sir Charles Russil, wbose recant oration
befere the Commission Of Judges i' admitted ou ail hands
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to have been .4carcely secondl in al Che bighee qualif'îes Of

genuino eloquence to any that lias been lear'l by Chis gen-

eration. TIihe marvel of it is that such a speech should

have heen delivered by one who, in what ib generaîly con-

si'lere<l the hi-hest school of oratory in the nation, if flot

in the world-tbe flouse of Conîrons- has shown no

special oratorical force, being easily surpassed there by

many men who have had no legal training and littie

practice in publie speech. In attempting o explain the

anornaly the writer in the Weekly favours the conclusion

that Sir Charles Russell doe not take the pains with bis

parliamentary addresses that lie bestows on his forensic

efiorts. Be that as it rnay, it can hardly be doubted, in

view of Sir CJharles' recent triumph, that in his capaility

of rising to the, height of a great occasion lielias proved

hisecif lmore worthy than any other inan now 1,forq. the

British public o wear the inantie which mnust fail at no

(listant day front the shoulders of the departing Gladstone.

T HE New York Centennial celebration was, on the wbole,

no doubt, a great and mernorable pageant. The im-

muense, if not unprecedented, numbers who took part in it,

gave it the elernent of vastness which is, in itself, no

unimportant factor in the production of the sublime.

Then, the occasion was a grand one-nothing less than the

centennial anniversary of the birtb of one of the most

powerful of modern nations. Above ail, the national

hero, in honour of whose memory the celebration was held,

is one of the grandest figures in aIl history. The nation

would be unworthy of the precious heritage of indepen-

dot-ce he bequeatbed to it did it noV delight Vo render hlm

the highest posthumous honours of wbicb it is capable of

conceiving. The people of the United States are not as

yet highly Yesthetic, and it may not be greatly to, their dis-

praise to doubt whether anything very notable in the way'

of artistic effect was produced. The unri stakable genuine-

neos of the national feeling expressed by all classes was a

higber tribute o the father of his country than the most

artistically designed demonstration could have been with-

out that olement of downright sincerity. The one thing

that will no doubt be long remernbered witb shanie and

pain was the disgraceful exhibition pf selfishness and vul-

"arity wbicb, degraded the great centenniai bail into an

orgy that would scarcely have donc discredit to a baccha-

nalian festival in ancient Thebes. The losson taugbt le

one wbich will, no doubt, bo reasured op and turned o

Pgoo(0 account by the managers of future celebrations in the

Amierican metropolis.

ANEW Ving ln modern ecclesiaaticism 15s the action ofAan Episcopal clergyman in Missouri who bas been

deposed front the mainistry at bis own requet. I lHe
found," says an exohange, 19after years of experience that

lie could not believe, and therefore could not honestly

preach, the doctrines o which he had gi ven adbesion;
thorefore lie takes the manly way of making the reqiiest

that h be h deposed at once and forever front the ministry.'

Ilis course in the inatter le warmly applauded as lu favour-

able contrast witb that of sncb nmen as Profeesor Smyth,

Dr. Thomas, Professor Swing, and othere, wbo bave sto

trials for heresly wben they had ceased o believe the dis-

tinctive doctrines of their Churchesl, as popularly conceived.

The public vill, no0 doubt, generally pronounce tbe action

of Rov. Mr. Bray, the clergyman refemmed to, the braver

and more hone8t. Perbaps ln this, as in many other cases,

the popular view is the right one. But is i, after al

quite rio cîcar ï Unlese the Churches are infallible, and

the creeds perfect, there muet be rooni for reform. Re-

formi muet usually cone, if it cornes at all, from witbin,

noV fron without, an organization. Admit that a clergy-

man le in honour bound to beave a (jhurch the momient bis

investigations lead iîîî o deviate by a hair'e breadtb front

the old way8 of thought and belief, and wbat chance of

reforîîî remaine There are evidently Vwo sides even to

this question.

1211E TRUE VERSI(ilV 0F 1211E A(LIDIAI
TRA GED Y.

IAHOE VER have read the story of 46Evangeline " wilWreinember the sympatby Vey had for tbe ill-fated exile.

and the indignation they felt towards the perpetratore cl

their misfortunes. The truth, bowever, concening thE

expulsion of tbe Acadiane is noV Vo be deduced fromt th(

story itself. The reader of -9Evangeline " bas no0 concep.

tion of what led to the expulsion. Ile underetande thfi

a community of "lsimple Acadian farmers " was sent lut(
"lan exile without end, and witbout an example in story;'

but be does noV leamn from the text that serions provocatiow
pronmpted the éAd nd Miustiied the Engligh ln hes att
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they>'Cook. The' expulsioni was iueci'ii8ary, ljecauiie the cidi
Acadians allowed thems8elv<'s Vo heconie tht' catspaw (of a)

the' Englishinan'sIl natural enerny ; " necessary, because (h

they conîmitted outrages that were noV Vo ho tolerated ;b]l

necessary, because tlîey refused Vo take the' oatb of sa

aliegiance Vo Great Britain, wliost' sulbjects the>' had beeu id

for more than forty yeare ; neceesar>', becanse, while pro- la

claimingy themeelves neutrale, the>' incited the Indians, and LI

assisted lu a covert war agaînst the Englisb, after peace ai

had been declared between the Vwo nations ; necessar>', st

l)ecause, upon the approach of that wam which settled the di

a question of Englîsh supremacy lu America. they exhibited ki

disposition to join the enenîy and Vo help Vo exterminate the n

English. There le no douht that the expulsion was cruel. ni

IL le sad Vo think iV was necessaî-y. But when we review r(

the archives of those turbulent times, and discard the t

sentiment which the' poet's stor>' has creato(l, no other tI

course Chan that of wholesale expatriation prescrits itseof. w

The period Vo which we albude, though nominaîlly a

tinie of peace, wae reall>' a time of contention and asessi- cl

nation. The treat>' of Aix-la-Chapelle, wbich restored ei

Louisbourg Vo France, and secured a suspension of military 1

opeations between the rival coloniets of Anerica, was 1(

only a hething spoîl bof ore the conflict which ended lu rl

the downfall of Quebec, and tlîe final surrender Vo the tý

arme of Great Britain. Both colonies, taking cognizance fi

nf their attitude toward each other, heiieved another war a

inevitable, sud thomfore availed themeelves of the oppor- 'I

tunity afforded by the peace Vo fortify their fontiers. b

France neV only claimed the greater part of Canada, but t

maintained that, b>' right of discovery, ail the territnry s

lying in the Mississippi valley, from the Great Lakes Vo

the Gulf of Mexico, was also lu her possession. England,F
on the other hsnd, coutrolled tht' Eastern, or New England (

States, b>' ight nf settlement, and at the camne tVue

posseseed the peninsuls of Acadia, or Nova Scotia, by rigbtr

of conquest, of wbich acknowiedgment was made lu the y

treaty ni Utrecht. Eugland did neV thon aspire Vo theE

possession of Canada ; she did noV hope Vo drive the French t

out of America. The great obýject was to push back thet

eneni>''s border lines, which were threatening, lun1no emal

degree, Vo diminish the Amemican fontiers; establish the 1

rights of Euglish settieme, who were gyradually moving i

westwrd ; snd last, but by n means leaet, put a stop Vo

the frigbtfui atrocities of the Indians, who, it was believed,1
were being incited Vo malfeasance by the French.1

In Nova Sco ia, England had but an uncertain footing.

Hem militar>' stations at Annapolis, and at onue or twoi

other points, were but feeble garrisons, which at any hour

couid bave been demolished b>' an aggreesive force. Louis-

bourg had been given back Vo the French, and the English

commander wss compelled Vo evacuate at the earliest

possible moment. The Acadiaus exhibited an aversion Vo

British rile, and frequentl>' hreatened Vo revoit, while the

Judiaus weme continuail>' hsrassing the few Englisb families

that bad settled in the land since the capture of Louisboumg
by Pepperlil. As a result of these demonstrations againet

theni, the English deemed it necessar>' to estahhsbh a new,

stronghold, that theso dangerons recusants might be awed,
if noV persuaded, into subjection Vo Great Britain. [n

Ecompliauce with an act of the Imperiai Parlismont, induce-

Sments were %dvertised, a mîultitude of enigrants collected,

>and in the mnth of July, 1749, thirteen transporte, headed
b>' the sloop-of-war, Sphinx siled into Chebucto Bay,
witlî their human feight, an<d came te anchor a few miles

1distant from the ocean.
Here nature was lu a primîeval state. Rugged shores

Lno granite and fre'-tone, overgyrown with dense foreste of
s pruce, pine and hemlock, Oak, birch and napie, met the
omigant's gaze on either baud, while a desolate interior
- aited Vo discourage the hopes hoe entetained of establish-
ing a home sud >cuitivatiug a fam. Nevertheless, hoe

j learned that, even thon, it wae a memorable spot. The
waters teemed with the Iltroasures of the ses."y The

Woods weme ful nf game, flore wae the red man's hnnting
*and fishiug ground, snd thither, frmn the valley of the

Shubenacadie, hoe came, with bis comrades, lu search of
r fond,.flore, also, Admirai D'Anvilie fouud sustenance,

after bis French Armada had been shattered Vý atome oti
the cruel shores of Sable Island. In this samne bay, th,

d few ships of the line that were noV wrecked duing the

> voyage from Brest to Amnrica, found splendid anchoage ;
- wbjle their discomfited commandors waited anxionel>' for

1,the reet of the fooet whicb nover came. Home, oo, died

r-hundrede of French mariflers, stricki3u by disease, aud in

ýs the woods thoir boues lay buried, Vo ho discoverod sud
scattered b>' the prgeny of au alion race. IL wss hoe
the discouraged, beart-bmokefl Admirai breatbed bis Ist;

f home the vice-admiraI p erisbed by hie own baud ; audlbore

ýo died that long-cherished echeme ni curtailing British
influence thougbont America by destroyiug Louisbourg,
Annapolis ai-d Boston. Yet, lu the wild surmoundings

Y there was ver>' litle ef t Vo suggest these facts, cave the
ruine of an old barracks, a few dilspidated bute, sud the
traditions of the Judians. Amid these scelles sud retîi-
niscences Halifax, the militamy centre of the province, wae
Vo ho beestablisbed.

98 From day Vo day, since the arrivai of the English trans-
>1 porte, the woodland rang with the bIOwfe no the axe, sud
le the dying, goans of înany a foreet monarch. Fo

e shore Vo shore reverberated the rasping Of saws, the
P-pouuding of hammors, the shouting of workmeu, telliug

at plainer than womds of the energy put forth Vo accomplish

ne their object heome the snows of winter shotîld impedo
;" their progmess. The people who thus enugbt Vo change

is the feaVures of that pristino wilderuess were an odd
BP a8Borted lot. Mon whoecares were btter timed Vo the

n of liattle Chan Vo Che, ês'loing ring of the woodnmian's
ixe, whose homies bail lieen either upon the houndloGs

Jep, or in the miiitary camp, wiiose occupation for yeare

iad been that subdluing the enemies of GIreat Britairi

;ilore, soldiers and snbaltern officers, iiow they had 4eort

libanded by a treaty of peace, and inducetl by oflere of

mdno Vo a foreign wilderneee, manfnily etrove Vo asert

riemselves, while wives and mothere endeavoured Co

uticipate the future as they reaeeured Choir wonder-

brickeu little ones. No one but the God of hoaven could

etermine what that future should ho, yet hope tipoke

indly to many a wearied heart, and ambition spurred

many a soni Vo action. Merchants, farîîîers, handicraftFs

men, and even wig-makers mingled their efforts witb Che,

ret. Few were accustomed Vo the axe. Few knew lîow

te build. But there were brave hearts amiong Cbem, and

they endeavoured to make the best of their circumeitanev
wiVhouV complaint.

By the month of September, elevon acres hiad heeni

leared, lots marked off, streets laid ont, store hoinies

erected, and numerous boeuses establishbod. Many of the'

buildings however, were rude, teniporary afibirs, huilt of

logs and chinked with mud and moss; while others wert"

neat frame structures, which, in pieces ready for putting

ogether without further dressing, had been traneportod

froml Boston. The village wae surrounded by palisades,

and protected by redoubts of timber, tbrough tbe loop-

joies of which protruded the muzzlee of cannon that bad

been Vaken fromt Louisbourg. To add Vo the stmength of

the place, iV was garrisoned by megiments of voterait

soldiers, who had already seen service in the late

colonial ware, and bad corne front Louisbourg and Anna-

polis. Battie sbips were stationed in the hambour, andi

George's Island was fortified. Finally, witb ite l.overiî

muent buildings, its civic council, and its oficiating govor-

nom, 111 the person of tbe Hon. Edward Cornwallis, tbis

new settlement presented the appearance of a rnlitary

station, whence lawe were Vo bho issued for the benetit of

the wboie penineula. Miiitary ports were establihhed

tbroughout the Province, road@ were opened up, a systeui

of communication arranged, and there wae inuch pasuing

Vo and fro of the settiers betweeu the C apitol and the out-

standing garrisons.
WiVh this aunouniceflent of a nation's arrivai heraided

far and wide, it was noV strange tliat îuany an Indian,

attracted Vo the scene, stood gazing half stupetied with sur-

prise at the diligent pioneers. Wben they realized, Chat

an alien race was establishing itef in their very idet, ià

was no0 woiider tbey were apprebiensive. And whon CVic

Acadians uud'orstood the matter, and reviewed Vlieîr niov

deeds toward the Englisb, it was quiVe in accordance witlî

their cringing natures to petition. the new governor for

leniency, while Vhey nmust have feIt they merited nothing

but bis vengeancte. Tbey knew Vhey did net deserve wbai,

they sought. Tbey knew that for nearly fomty year8 they>

had perpetrated outrages VhaV weme deserving of sevoro

retaliation. Among otber misdeeds, Von numrnoousV

mention, they had witheld supplies wben the British garri

rison at Annapolis was in enre distrese. Twiee tbey badl

helped Vhe Indians Vo humn a part of the village. They bad

assisted lu Vhe surprise and massacre of General Noble

and bis commrand, at Grand Pré, and during the siiege of

Louisbourg, in 1745, the>' had acted as spies, and had fuor.

nished the eneniy with valuabie information. Besides ail

this, they had paid annuai rente and ithes to French

Lords of Manore at Cape Breton, wbile they did noV pay

Vo the Englisb, the rightful nwnere of the Province, coeii

s0 mnuch as a moderato Vax for the privileges they oii.ioyedl

lu the possession of their lande. Yet, evemi while con-

science must have been adrnoniahing themi of their treach.

emy, Vhey had the audacity Vo approacb Vhs Englieh govor-

nom with memoriale, calling attention Vo Vhs loyalty and

gond wili they haci ever exhibited Voward King Ge orgr)

and promieing Vo do even better in the future.c

There wa one man in1 their midet, howevem, who looked

upon the Euglish enterprise with greater misgivinge than

did hie associates. Rie eaw the people of Acadia changing

into peaceable British subjecte. lHe saw a new religion

eetablished. Hie saw bimeeli a more pigmy beside the ncw
1corners, aud, natumaliy, ho was enragedi. That Monsieur

l'Abbé La Loutre, the Vicar Generai of Canada, Vhe intin-

enViai miesionary Vo the Micmac Indiane, te paid agent

of the Frencb Govermmnt, should loe hie power was a

preeentiiient so galling Chat hie at once concocted a schemie

whereby hoe should noV only maintain hie influence, but, Vo

hie greator satisfac 'tion, perpetrate such villainies as wouldl

tend Vo discourage Vhe English and finally drive tliec front

the Province altogether. Straightway bie intimtindd lus

intentions Vo La Jonqnième, and noV oniy won that genitie-

man's approval, but aiso hie enthueiastic assistance. The'

result of the conspiracy was soon felV. The Indias, w ho

had been fequeutiug the uew settlemnt, pamtly out of

curiosity and partiy for the purpose of trading with the'

English, disappeared. Tbe Acadians, who had been work -

ing for the Government at Halifax, laid down their toolu,

and went borne Vo etay. A short interval elapsed, snd

there began a series of animosities wbich tlimeaVened the

new settlement with destruction. The Indians wero incited

Vo sucb deeds of violence that no0 Englishman's 111e was

safe ouVeide the palisades. Treacherous night attacke woe

made against Halifax and Dartmouth. Mon who ventured

into the woods nover retumnod. Oilidren were etolen aud

carried into a captivity worse than death. Prisonere weme

Vaken Vo Louisbnurg aud sold Vo the French, wbo subse-

quentiy restored them Vo their friends and relatives, only

aftem the exaction of heavy ran8ome. The tomahawk anid

the scalping-knife were frequently drippiug with English
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blond, dwelhings were burned, pmoperty and cattle destroyed,
farnulies rendered destitute, and many other outrages were
rIommiti cd without stÎnt. The Acadians, if they did not
take an activec part in ail thew, inenstresitiùs, stoed quietly
hy and siigiiied tîcîr appieval. 'J'hcy were influential
amniog the ulavages, andî could liavec prevented înauîy ef the
outrages had tlîey beeit 50o dispoeil. But instead et acting
as British subIjects, tlîcy were 8eudiiîg deputies to Flalifax
'i îth petitionis, sîgicd ý)y hunitredso f their people, begging-
the privilege te leave Che ceuntry with their persenal
offcts, refusiug te Cake the cath of allegiance, and evincing
Choir displeasure that che English w.ished te settle among
thein.

It lias leeîi assertecd and generally l)clieveil that the
Engliah werv avaricîcus aind Ile-sîroub cf posîiessiîîg their
land;. -But theý ar4chîvive have notlîing te substauitiati' any
auch affirntiatïotii '11 A cadins held letters patent froin
Ring 4'deorgte, which. secuied thiier lands Le theni and1 thoir
heira forover. Tlhe t 'loîoiîal Goverîiiîieîit was assidueus iii

its efforts te iiduce tlîeui to ronmain and bc a benetit to the
Pî-evîtiîî-c. If. deait w.ith thii as an indulgent parent deals
.with refractory -hildren- -lciîîenit]y, pemsuasivcly, yet with

*- a show cf annoyaiîee. [t souglit te epen their eyes to thc
fact that they werc, beiuig misguided by thc French, " who
had net thehi- real interest at bear." it sought te show
theni how greatly they would bc beiiefited, tlîey had tIe
orly cultivatoîl lanids iin the Provinîce and tlîey could have
P nriched theioiimelves by dispo-sing of their cattle and produce
nt R-alifax. 'lhey werc teld lîow foolish it would be te
abandonî thoir riel alliiîîial niarshes, thîir broad fertile
meadows, tîcir fiouiihling grain fields after thc yeams of
labeur they lad expend-<l lipon tlîein. 'I'his Province is
your counitr-y,"' Raid f ormiwallis, in eus of his addresses te
(,Ic deputics; , yen and yeni- fathers have eultivated it ;
naturally yen ouglbt your8elves te cnrJey the fruits et your
labour. Such w.as thî- desire of the king our rîîaster. Yeni
know that wo have fullowed lus orders. You know that we
have clone cee-ything te secure to yen, îîot oîîly tIc occupa-
i-ion of your lands, but thc owîiersliip of thin ferever."

Sudh words werc îîot. without effeet, anîd on several
occasions the affVable t ernwallis had. the deputies so ncarly
cenciliated that 1' thry wciit lîoiie proîiising great things."
Bu t hore it endjd, Once huonte and umîder- the old influ-
ocies they weî-e as pî-rtinacieus, as befere. They forgot
îCir avewal8 te C'ornwallis. They inmde îîot thc sligbtest

eiffort te change the at titude ef Lbeir people. H-ostili tics
centinued, and dîscontent wmîs always deduccd froni Cheir
nueinrials. Could they lave realized how patiently King
George dealt with tbetn, ne doubt their aversion te hiui
weuld bave guven way te loyalty. But tîey were under
influences which prevcîîted any sncb understandiuîg, muel
les compromnise. We bave seen that a conspiracy was

nîred against the Englitih. We have- seon Chat La
Lutre ivas in boague ivith La .lonquîère. The intrigue

uneant Chat vi.ery Puiet in thi- Province, anîd cvery French
r oficual between liouisbourg and Quebce, were te bc united

in a î-ommeu eaesîx. [t meauut that thc Acadians and the
Indiana wîerù te be pitched again8t the Englisb in a per-
fidious fond, while the actual instigators dircted the

r, insurgentsi, tumnished supplies and kept eut of sigît. If
suspicion peînted te the censpirators, tîcy should assume
an air et in jured inniocence and declare themselved irre-
sponsible. Tbey should exonerate theniselves by throwing
the entire blame upon thc insurgeýnt8 and allowing theni te
suifer the censequences. lu tact, tbey should use Choir
eiasily deluded people as thec tools8 with wbicb te knock
do wn British enteipruse, and if thie teols werc broken iii
the attonîpt, it was ef little imupert te theun. TIc loas of
Acadia had beeîî a siore blow to the Frenchl, and by keeping
the Indians and Acadiaus leya: te King Louis, they heped
Pventually to retake it. Tlhe treaty et Aix-la-Chapelle'
prANvented thci frG,îî going te war, but thîey were perfidieus
enough te incite auîotheî party te connit outrages in their

r lihaIt, whiclî they dlared net atteml)t theiselveB.
Naturally, tlie Couuîeil at If alitax seugît to supliiess

these 811iluosiitiem biy fdic tuoet effective ineans possibile.
T 'Ihe garrim4ons were strengtbeîiei, and cemipanies et volun-

j eers xveme omganized te liant dowîî anîd destroy thc savages.
S premini of tLO sterling was oflèerod for every indiaxi
either captured or killod, and if, is a wonder tîme whole
nation ef Micuuîacs was not eutirely blotted eut et cxist-
Ance. But tlîî- Acadiaus were delcat with in a miauner

r".- huuuane. 'lheir guns were taken froi thci, and it
* wieu inmimted upehi that tlîey 4hîouid take thc eath without

further delay. But they could net he snbducd. TIcy would
net, recogmuize ceercion cf auy terni, and laws cf regulation
Conîng bomoe theni, if <levuatiuîg frein thoir stupid views

offreedoni, generally inot witlî scemuful demision. In tCir
petitîins te tfIe 4uceediîîg Governors et tIc Province,
there was always prevalent a disposition te dictate their
own termis, rather than submnit te wîat was demanded et
fleui. TI'ev vaunitingly declared their uîeutrality, refused
point l)lank7te take tIe oatlî of allegiance and pretcrred
leaving tIc country te proclaiming themselves loyal te
Buitain. 'l'erc is net, tIc slighîtest doubt that in this
qLrate et aversion thcy were sumtaîncd by tîcir priesta, who
werc indefatigable in teaching thora te regard tIe Englisî
with suspicion. TIe Abbé La Loutre was se enthusiastie
in, lis hatred et the English that lie urged on bis savages,
paid tbem heavily for every scalp tbey took, and on many
occasions influenced not a few Acadians te disguise theni-
selves iii thc red man's attire and assist in bis murderous
attacks. When tIe Indians raided tIc village of Dart-
mouth and murdered a number et its inlabitants, an

4 Acadian nanied Bean-Soleli, led tIe way. WIen Major
Lawrence attemptcd te establish a tort on tIe Cihignecto

isthmus, and was tired upon by the I ndiana, a number of

Acadians were found among the insurgents. And when
Fort Beausejour was finally reduced by the English, under
G encrai Moncton, Ilthree hundred Acadians werc found
in the fort with arnis in their hands, in open rebellion
against the British & ',rown" Yet, despite their indifler-
enve te the suffèrings of tie English, they were protected
by laws that made it criminal for any of the soldiers to
anney them. Now and again a soldier was whipped for
stealing front them, and he would have been as quickly
hanged for murderingy theni as were the Indians now and
then who were brought captives into the settiement. This
exhibition of leniency was in consequence of the hope
entertained by the (Jouncil of tinally conciliating tiiet.
But it proved of no avail. They remîained prejudiced andl
refractory until the patience of the C overnitiont was
exhausted.

No doubt, the reader of Il Evangeline " lias ever enter-
taîned the belief that these people wcre .11siînpic Aeadiali
farmners," who "«dwclt together in love," in l'homes of
peace and contentmeîît ;" but the records have notiîing to
sustain the impression. Their siîuplicity was extraordi-
nary, it is truc; but this was due to ignorance and a Iack,
of ambition. They were indiffèrent té the world's pro-
gress. They were ignorant of the great changes which
had occurred between the nations. Thcy knew net their
mother country, once se prospereus under Richelieu, hadi
become debauched under a succession of frivolous kings.
They kncw net that the way was heing paved for contentionî
and revoit. They knew net tlîat the peasantry hall been
ground down to the degradation of slavery. Thcy had flot
the sli ghte8t conception of the tumults, the riotiflg8, the
ierce and contumacious bickerings that gheuld flnally
culminate in the most barbarous revolution the world has
ever known. Had they been teld of the true state of
affairs, they would have given the information littie, if
any, credence. They theught of France as they had loft
ber and tbey were intenscly loyal te King Louis. They
could net realize that, by the treaties ef Utrecht and Aix-
la-Chapelle, their Province had been finaily and irrevoce
ably ceded te (.Great Britain, and that thcy wore absolvedl
froni the French King forever. I n the irst treaty, those
who wished te leave the Province and get away freon
British influence iiad been granted a year's tme in whielî
te do se; but they had rcmained, and by thec tue the
second treaty was signed they had been in the Province
and under the British lag for thirty odd ycars. Yet they
could net understand that they wore British subjects, and
it was ever the disposition cf the priests to keep thein iin
ignorance, that they might continue Frenchi at licart.

Unlike the description of the poeen, their Ilperfect
harmony " was discordant on many occasions, for, wheîî
the actual truth is known, thcy were a quarrelsome people.
"lDisturbances were common aniong thein, for they were,
often at variance with ene another over the boundaries of
their lands." Aside froin these failings, lowever, tlîov
were, as a general rule, econoînical and industrieus. Tlhey
cultivated their lands with every success. Their farms
were situated in the beautiful Annapolis valley, on the
banks of the Gasporean and about the Basin cf Mines, aînd
consisted priîîcipally ef rich alluvial marshes which they
had reclaimed froci the tides by dykilig. Their produce
was net se very much unlike aur own of the present day,
and it grew in abundance. Thcy alsô gave some attention
te fishing and hunting. But in this latter pursuit there
was somnething se alluring that in inany instances men
were enticed te the forosit, where they lived with the
Indians as C'oureurs dt Bois, and planned many an
onslaught against the Englislî. 'lhcy were very useful
tools in the bande cf the priests, but they always served
as a two-edgcdl sword. They net eîîly harrassed the English
but tlîey drew upon thcmselves and their less offending
brethreîî the vengeance of a whloe nation.

Tlhe mutterings of another war between France and
England wcre growing tuer(, distinct and startling. That
war was te settle the question of English supremacy in
America. ln a Province filled witb such treacherous
subjccts as the Acadians lad proven theniselves, the ques-
tion ef ascendancy was dubieus- tJnder the generalship
,of the French the insurgeuts night easily annihilate the
colony, and thcreby dislodge the only footing the Entglisb
had upon Canadian soil. When we reniember that since
the treaty cf Utrecht, in 7W, Novaî Scotia lad been
recognized as a British Province, that thirty.five years
later it was again acknowledged as such in the treaty of
Aix-la-Chapelle, and that it was now occupied chiefly by
British hemn Acadians, who wcre acting the part of rebel-
lieus subjects, we realize at once how necessary it became
te dispose of them, in such a îîîanner as te prevent tîteir
alliance with the more formidable enemy. After ý-arefully
considering the matter, it eccurred te the Colonial Govern-
ment that wholcsale expatriation would prove the most
effective safeguard. If distributcd among the coloni8s of
the Atlantic seaboard, the Acadians could harui ne one,
and would eventually become loyal and useful subjeets. It
was a sad conclusion, but tînder the circunistances the
authorities saw ne alternative ; still tbey were net basty.
Col. Lawrence, whe had by this tume succeeded te the
Governorship, gave theinione more opportunity. Rec was
net se, lenient, bowever, as bis predecessors lad been, and
after admonisbing the Acadians ef their misdeeds, and ef
thc gentie way in which tbey bad been dealt with here-
tofore, le required theni te either take an unqualified cath
of allegiance, or sufer the consequeildes. In an insulting
reply, they gave bim te understand that tbe oonsequcnces
were the more preferable. Apparently tbey could net
believe that anytbing serious would occur. Tbey had
oppoued the oatl so long with impunity, that they cen-

sidcred deiance their :safeguard. Tinagile Clic indtignationýt
of thci British Gov-iniuinî utaiiùs old offrcitory. -1if.,Fi'
like a jackal snapping at a lion, uîitil the king of hat~
cxasperated beyend control, sweeps its torîîîentoi-s oui. 'of
existence witlî a blow of its nîighty paw.

In this final decision thie Acadians reaclied thre climax
cf their foelhardincss. In refusing te take the oatli, thcy
threw away their brightest oppertunity ef bccoming a
prosperous people. It would have bcen tire hst thing that
could have bappened te the settlers of the Province hart
the Acadians taken the oath and calmcd down into peace-
able subjeets. But it was net te be. Thcy wcre deomed
te wholcsaic expulsion. They had servcd the French faith-
fully, enly te ind thieniselves forsaken in their tme of
nced. Refore the wintcr catîîe tlîey were ,reinoved frein
their hontes air( carî-ied te far dlistant cli nies. '['ie colotny
of Ilalifax prospered, but Che 'Acadians, tlie broken toold
of tCeFr-enchi Governîneiit, wcî'e doonrieil te thJ-grentest
îîîiiifoît,îne, 1elîap4, t hlas ever hîfallen i coa

NlGH? '18 IYiSI'P',RY.

<)H, iuy8tery cf ixigît! whotie shadowti faîl
Noiseless and deep, to quench the sunset'r; ilow

Fcid ail thy shadewy robes about the day,
And bid swcet silence lîush ail tliings beiow.

,Showvei fronitlîhy wirîgs Cesiver stars of lig,l,
l'o sparkle in tie cloudiesti depthrs of 1lunec

Aud peur the golden radiance ef the rinoou,
on i ree and lower--te rival 5unse, t hue.

onewith tiîy sweet icaîtes restful iileep,
'lo breathe repose oit wearieml brain and ileart

And lead uis te tire fairy laird of drecais
WVlore flowers îîever fadc, nir joys dipait.

Fr-ont thy weird hlall:is stal foi-th faint.n îcunm
Of otiior worlds, wio8c imiport we wotuLd know

Buit vain oui- hope to catch Clie heavenly niotel
Our eurs are dulled with tiine's rinîcadenîced flow,

Whenk tirst ice lraing stars sang te tire eartlj,
Did they reveal tlic secret cf thy course?

[lave the fleet wii(15 Chait wander with tiec cbcuth
Ne'er whisp)lr('d cf thenystery of thîy soîrcce

'l'ly face is beautiful, yut dread, oh, migît!
Lov.e claiu.is tlîee for lis own, yct so doth liate

And pleasliri' liolds higb ccxci at thy iloomi,
Bu C iii b aund 4 on1 wCiifly fots, sai t.

\V<canîn rad thiy message, ieldanîd diii,

But when titie('4s sladowuu fl,,c as that do.irh cloud
'Vas ight te Is8rael -thou wilt ,itand revealed

Sister of ligît, with glory fuitl endowed.
Habli/.t., N.S., ''a-, 1889). S.-FI. M.

THE ROMANCE OF ADELE HUc4u.
mra M, àORE 1THRILLIN0 TIIAN FIC~TION.

M R. ROBERT MOTTON, the ftipeiidiary uaýIstratti f
fHalifax, was for a long tie a preîiuîient iawyer un

active pracice in Hialifax, Nova ýSotia. Il1- waw hifly
distinguished as a crituiual lawyer, and nîany Rtirring
incidents of real lite have inarked lus long professienai
career. One dramatie story, owing te its superior is8torie
interest, is werthy et being muade public.

One memning in the ycar 1 866 Mr. Mettous was seated
un his law office lis usual, when his clerk anluoutnced a
visiter waiting te sec him. On being shiewn in, Mr. Mot-
ton observed a taîl lady, appaireftly young, anîd ciosely
vciled. After the usual salutations she was invitejd CO a
lst. Upon ber lifting ber veil a îeînarkably haindsoinc~
face was revcaled, comîplexionî dark, a lteîinhi uose', ijt
black hair inclined te be wavy, and eycs cf pi0rcing
brigbtne8s whicb would burst into flamne lt the irst toucli
of passion.

After a little preliminary conversation, Mr. Mcttoli
discoered that bis interestiTig client had called tCO (01141111
him professionaîîy upon a Inatter of cOnsiderable dolicac.
Halifax, as is generally known, is a garrison town --ui<>w
thc only garrison town in Canada. At that tiliîe tîeî-e
were soute regiments ef t.itisli regulars stationed thuore,
together with detachrients ot artillery and engineus. one
et these regiments was the Sixtecnth cf the huec, wlîicli
had been ordered te IHalifax towards the end of 1861, on1
the occasion cf the threateiied difliculty bctween (,reat
Britain and the United States ever theTr, affair. One
et thc officers of tht regument was a certain Lieutenant
Albert Andrew pinsen, of thc second battalion. It was
in relation te this young officer that the tait and veiled
lady had called te consuit Mr. Motton.

Befome preccceding witb the objcct of ber visit, it may
be weil te make thc reader acqua'inted with the yeutig
lady. She gave hiem naine's Issl4Lcwly, and Chat was
thc namne by which sIc was knowu in Halifax. But her
real name was Adèle Hugo, and lire was thc favourite
daugbter ot tIc great French peet and patriot, Victor
Hlugo. This narrative ugît net be without passing interest
in tbe case et any young Woman, but it derives its chef
importance frein beinig associated Mith the daughter ot one
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of the greatest of modcri poeis, wboqe work8 bave tbrilled
fise continents, whoïie poetry bias alujost, revoiutionizedl
literatitre, and wbose genius was ernployed with terrible

force in the service of bis country--of liberty and equality.

The incidents of tliis story are- identiied wjth the great

man himseif, and arose in great mneasure from the accidents
of his fortune.

It wiil be recollccted that the faillons coup d'dat took

place ini Paris on Deceînber L), 18.51. Victor Hlugo was
one of thc first persons proscribed by Louis Napoleon.

Hec had persistently resisted the attempts of Bonaparte

and bis adberents to destroy the republie and re-establish

the empire, and was consequently especially obnoxious to

the ncw ruler. He flrst took refutge witli his family in

IDelgiumn. Political pressure secured his expulsion from

Lhat country, and lie then took up a residence in the

isiand of Jersey, and finally sttled down in Guernsey,

everywbere fuliiinating against the emperor, until the fal

of the empire in M70.b
Mademoiselle Hugo made kniown the object of ber

visit to hier iawyer in sonething like the following state-
meent: While bier farnily were living at Brusseis, during

the exile, a wealtliy Englishi family was residing there

nanied Pinsen. The Hugo and Pinsen families became

acquainted, and af ter a tine intiniate-suficiently intimate,

at ail events, for a love affair to spring Up betweefl youngy

Pinsen and Mademoiselle Adéle. There are no means of

knowing how sincere or fervent was the affection on the

part of the youig iman, lbit no doubt reniains as to the
intensity of passion on the part of the young lady. Made-
mioselle Adéle Hlugo becamie perfectly infatuated witb

Pinson, madly, blindly in love. At that time, altliough
Victor Hugo had a recognized place in literature, had been
mnade a meniber of the chaînher of peers by Louis Philippe,
and, On the re-establishment of the republic in 1848, liad
been lionoured by thé- people of Paris with a seat in the

('onstituent Asscmbly-be was, nevertheless, then poor

and in exile. Les Miserables, the great work which
established lis faile and secured bis fortune, did not
«appear until two or three years after this. Lu consequence,
iL, will not seem remarkable that the Pinsens discouraged
t is love aflair. Tbe English are the best match-makers
in the world, and money is neyer left ont of the account.

']hle exact date of this courtship cannet now be accur-

ately fixed, but it was probably about 1860-61. There is
a strong presumption of mutual attachmený. Mademoiselle
Ilugo was liandsoine, of accomplished mauners, unusual
talents and iery temnperament. The loyers becaîne
t*îgatgcd, and in spite of the opposition of Pinsen's fannly,
t.bey went through tbe form of a secret marriage. Young
Pinseni about this time went to England. He either
rujoined bis regiinent, from wich ho was temporarily
absent, or else purcbased a commission as lieutenant.
NIr. Motton's recollection is that lie then bought a coin-
mission and entered the army for the irst time, but some
of the officers of the regiment, who formerly served with
Pinson, give their impression that lie was transferred from
aniother regiment to the Sixteenth in 1861.

Tbe matter is not of great importance. t is sufficient
to know that Pinson lef t Brussels for England, and on
leaving bis lady-love lie promised, with every token of
sincerity and bonour, that 8he should join him in England,
and that the marriage, whicb. had been secret in Brussela,
liould bc publicly celebrated in an Engliali churcli. Just

at tlîis point-probalbly December, 1861-bis regiment
was ordered te Halifax, and Lieutenant Pinsen wroto te
M'ademîoselle Hugo informing lier of this fact, and asking
lier to join him in London, have thoir marriage duly cele-
brated, and go together to Halifax.

Wben this proposition was received, it was duly
ditcussed i, th, Hugo family circle. Victor Hugo would
not entertain the idea. H1e demanded that Lieutenant
Pinson should corne to Brussels and marry bis daughter
f bore. Madame Hiugo agreed with this;- but Adèle was
infatuated, and bier flery spirit would not accopt this Wilse
paternal counsel. Sbe insistod upon geing to London at
ail hazards, and even in defiance of ail social rules. When
it was found that the iînptuous girl was determained te

have lier way, hier iother at length acquiesced so far as tO
aî'cempany ber te London.

01n their arrivai they found, to their mortification and
dýiagrin, that Lieutenant Pinson had sailed witb bim

rogimlent for ilalifax, and without leaving any message or

matîsfactory expianation; indeed, tbe circuinstanicos gave
indubitable evidence of desertion. AdéIe aud lier niother

blad neo otber course than te, returu at once to Brusscls.
But the unhappy girl was mnadly in love ; she belonged

te that class of intense natures wbicli are led away by

Passion, and site could not rest content apart froinliber

lover. Ciandestineiy sbe left Brussels and took passage
tr1îî'boardi a steamer, said to be the GreatEastern, for New

%'ork. On lier arriva] tliere she started for Halifax,

whoire sbe assumed the name of Miss Lewly. Alas!1 for

bier fond. dreamis of a happy re-union witb the manin i

whomn ail bier ardent and unconquerable affections were

centred. She found him indifferent ; she resorted tc,

overy means to secure bis regard, but lier love was spurned.

Ail lier time and attention were devoted to bxm,; she sent

ilotos te himi daily, but witbout effect. It wouid not bc

juBt to regard Pinsen's conduct as the reBuît of base

hîartlessness ; it may be that the importunities of the

fuenzied girl bad produced a reaction, in bis mind and

lîeart. It may be, aise, that lie saw evidences of tlia

lack of mental equipoise whicli las sadly enougli developed

into permanent and bopeless insanity. It is the fact, at

ail events, that be entirely repulsed bis former sweetlieart,

ami rîîisee te rnc the iniiacy and regard if tfbornm

balcyon days wlien fhey talked of love in BmUssels.
The story of bier residenco ini Halifax is a vory sad

one. Shc rcîiainod tituce or four years, during which she

was chiefly engaged in dIogging lier lover by niglit aud hy

day, but without success. She liad at least two lodgîng-

places during bier stay, tlue iret being withî a Mus. Saun-

dors. She sent fuequent letters te Pinsen, and received

quite a number in ueturn, hueuglit by bis servant. Frein

those wbo knew lier intiînately, soime painfully interestiug

particulars can be glcaned cf lier life. She was eccent.rie

te a remarkable degree. Ln geing eut cf the bouse se

was irvariably losely veiled. Sometimes at niglît she

used te dieguiso berseif in mîale apparel, and walk flirougli

the streets wearîug a falbat and lourishing a delicate

cane. The details of lieu life, for the year and a baîf she

boarded at Mus. Saundeus', were publislied uearly twe

vears age in eue of the Halifax papers. Wbeu she

fluet arrived in Halifax she stopped at the Halifax Hotel,

and tlirougl tlie ageucy of a Fren cook there she secured

lodgings at Mus. 'Saunders's. She bired a reem in le

bouse, whicb she furnisbed herseif, and was te board

lieuseîf. According te tlie landlady she ato but little, and

did very little cooking ; lier chef diet was bread and

butter ani cliocolate. The Saundeus, under the belief that

she was peau, used of tenl te f uruish bier witb meais.

Fier eîîîploynitent wvas writing;- lier baudwiting was

most beautifl-like copper-platei impressions. She seen

liad great miasses cf mauuscripf. Mu. Mtto', mentions

tliat she used te bring large bundios cf beautifully written

miauuscript te bis office, and offered if te hini, saying:

"Publisb this seme time, and you will croate a groat sen-

sation and make a fortune." U nfetunately Mr. Motton

liad net mucli interesf in iiterauy icattors at that time,

and feeling, ne doulit, that bis fair client's mind was net

well balauced, did net accept the offer. Somle literary

interest miglit have suruoided ber stories at this sad

period cf lieu life. She once told Mu. Metton, after lie

became aware cf lber idenfify, that ber father used te tell

bier tbat she wroto btter than lie did, and witb more

power.
This writing, from day te day in bier reom, with an

occasional visit from Pinson duriug tbe fluet year or two,

was the sole occupation cf Adle Hugo for tbe tbree

years or more that shu ived in Il alifax. She took ne caro

cf bier rocîn, and uttculy neglecteil lier person and clotbing.

For a time affer lier arrivai Pinison visited lier at times,

and during this period e kept up appOarances in drese;

but after hie discontiniied biis visite, she foul into a sort cf

melancbolv condition, coîîiuing beuseif te ber roem, pacing

the floor aà niglit, and negîecting ber personal appearauce.

Wben she came te Mus. Saundeus' cie lad a large quantity

cfelothing, înany silks, velvets and ball drosses, but tbey

are descuibed as being thon semewbat faded and worn.

She took ne caro te renew lier clething, and seen began te

be destifute, especially in lber underclothing and linon.

For a long time fthe Saunders fanîily were entiuely

ignorant cf the liistory cf theiu strange iodger. She wvas a

profound mystery te tbeul, and ahl attempts te ascertain

the truc stcry cf lber hif o woe fruitlees. She received

many lettors and sent îîîauy, but tliey wene ahl writton in

Frenchi, andtheficatduoesses were quite unfamiliar te the

good people witb whom chie mas stayiiug. Ilor identity
was discoereti quito cdentally. Mr. Saunders usoti te

,wait at dinuers givon by the hcst People in town, and on
euoe occasion the Frencb cock in the service cf Sir Hlastings
D)oyle, wbo was thon ecc 1 îiitadrin-chef cf the forces in

Britisli Aierîca, came te Saunders' bouse te inforuu him

that lie was te attend at a certain dinueu te bc given a few
evoîîîngs subsequently. Soie Of Miss I (owly'8 lettorg

wero lyiug oithficpalertable, wating te ho inaileti.

oThe ook, obsorving th, atidrossi said in surprise: IlWhy,
.whîO i3 selding flis letter '1 This is directc(l te flie greatest

Frenchinuan cf the day." The letter was addressed5:

VicEcurE iT'initSfi Uuo,

) After titis Mus. Saunders was able te obtain the truc

) stery of ber lodger, andi sic foît certain fiat se dieitiln-

guislicd a muait as lier father weuld not care te have bis

1 lauglter living comparativcly destifute of fthie ordinary
i comfouts cf life. She accerdingly teck the liberty cf

,* sending bini a letter, detailiilg f uliy flie present 'position

an circunistanecs of bis wan 1g hli This bueuglit

r an immediate respeuse front Victor Hugo, in which ho

thanketi 1us. Sautiders nioîce profusely for bier kind

1infereet in Adèle, requesteti ber te muakoe s'ery necessauy
j provision feu lier clething' coinfert andi respectabiîity, andi

rassureti lier fiat lho would bu onhy toc) bappy te ineof ail

e expenditures, Al bills wcrc prenriptly paiti by tlie peet.

V A nunîber cf letters were receivcd by Mus. Saunders fuom

) Victor H-ugro, but nef inmclu importance was aftaclied te

r them, boent -the sui) «jectiflttfer, by the recipients, anti

il meet of theni were iîislaid. Wlien oue of Mus. Saundous'

edaugliters guew up andt was uuade acquainfeti witli the

0steuy cfflie yeuîîg lady, cie began te searcli the lieuse for

1. Hug's letters, and succeeded in fintinug twc ou tbree cf

t tbom. Al cf these letters speak cf Miss Lewly as

" Madame Pinson, sud noue of tbem speak cf heu as his

" dauglifer. Re describes ber as a lady cf high position

" and influentiai relations, in win hlieteck a great intereet.

d One cf these lettons, whicb are now in possession cf

it Mus. Saundeus, is as folîows:
d BsuessEi.s, October 15, 1865.

Lt M. Hugo p)resents hie hef conphiînents te Mr. and Mme. Saunders,
and bege te inform fthem that s, box full ef winfem clothes i8 being seut

te t the Posft t Miss 1,ewly, to be deposieiinl their houses nder the

ili ual 04111e t adaiuie Pini, n M ý1 ilî' h, 'ot f-rg Ottele tin
obliging kindnenn' if Mr. and Titr, inderr, nd amiietth lai ,inde,

their goed rare the box ivîll bo. delivererl aisî 4 iî, inponhebA

yoling lady.

Anotiier of the letters is as foliows

MY DiExîîMRS. SAi NiiER, Aai ideiieil tuneeiliglv ,hniîktiil to
yîîii for yeiîr k lad note. Veur itformationi bas b eeniiment. welcômfe.

1 hope Miss Lu-wly wiIl at lanst lie iîîdî uns
1 

tii i()Ille home t'

her oNvn family. Uer inother la very lanii&ii-i te get [ber lîcîie, and ha-

unfortinately beeîî pievented by a serioiiidisposiitlionîftront croping

i)ver te Halifax. Slie iiîtends deiiig se as seeui as; tie spriiig vill cerne

Until tiien be kind eneugli te giv e inform'îationi vlich 1 will f aithfitilv

transmit to lier friends, and form wlîich they are extreîîîel.y ibliged t,

yen. Tell me aise, in yeur letter , hiiw1I au rejîayyîîoifoir flue

staînps yen are athixing te voie letteis. 1 eau, iiidee<l, very eandýlY

repay yenî for these trifhing exuienses, but ievetfr neyow iîiî(n tkn

kindness.

It will now be easy te, undeustand the purposucof 1Miii,;

t{ugo's visit to Mu. Mottoli's Office. Weareoîlwvmb a

fruitless pursuit of lier faithless and calionsi lover, ared

finding the time approaching when his reginiont wolild be

ordered away to another station, as a last resort 4sic wonif.

to cousuit witli a lawyer to see, percbance, if theru wlii

any remedy in tlie iaw--if any nîcans existed of coînpclling

Pinsen to do.justice alike te lier affections and lier bionour.

She liad tlie agony te beau among tbe current gossip of thi-

city that Pinsen badl become engaged to a lady in fashionahît

society, residing in Dartmout-a town situate oit the

opposite side of Hlalifax harbour. I t is, of course, impoli,

siblo to report ail tuat passed betwoen attorney and cliet.l

in the secrecy of the consulting-room. 1-t is sufficient tri

say that the story of lier relations witli Pinsen was fuîly

unfolded, and thougli the case did net present many

points for the censideration of a lawyer, yet Mr. M ettoil

was sei far interested in lier case as to sond a letter tri

Pinsen. The circumstance of bis relations wjtli Madf%
moiseile Hugo bocoming known to bis Dartmnouth f riends,

ail social intercourse was at once terminated lmy the yoiing
lady and bier family.

But really notbing of any consequence could ho donei

by Mr. Motton. A suit for breach of promise would baveý

been an unsatisfactory remedy, and no legai evidonce of a

marriage wbicb would lie recoguized ini the courtsi in Nova

Scotia was available. Mademoiselle lug5o îsed te spoali
of bier wrongs te bier lawyor witli burning cbeek and

flashing eye. Heu eyes lie describes as being almoit

terrible in tbeir fiery briglitnsse wben shc was aroused.

She repeatodly doclared in passionato words that site wari
Pinsen's wife in the siglit of Reaven, and thut lhe eboulul
neyer marry another weman.

A word may be devoted te Lieutenant Pinscît. Sevoral

peusons remember bim well. le. was nover disttiguieberii
from the ordinary subaltern in a British regîiment,exp,
perbaps, that lie appears te have been rather mnore of a

dandy. Ho was of average heiglit, rather liandsome ,and

decidedly stylieli in appearance. H1e were long moustacli,
and teck great pains te appeau in most exquisite iumdc,
and was essentially a ladies' man. Mucli las beon reporteil
concerning bis subsequent life, but nothing suficiontly
autlientic to justify any definite statement. 'ihere seotwn

littie doubt, however, tbat lie bas since married- - tiii

said-a lady of means. t lias aise eeon statud that lie'

was seon by a fermer acquaintance under conditions whîch

indicated that lie was net in affluent circumnftancetu. Rut

nothing reliable cani be given. [t was known in biti rogi

ment as well as in thie town that lie was folieweil by 4,

lady wbo claimed hini as bier owu ; but ho stontly dertit'l
ail insinuations, and the romlance was, te thl pulicý,
morely a mattor Of Passing curiesity.

As the tiîne drew near for the Sixteenth Rlogiînicmt. to

icave Hialifax, the infatuated Adéle was keenly aleri. for

the niovements of lier truant lover. O nly one lîne ef

Englieli steamers thon cailed at Hialifax, and theet aIwayni
came te Cunard's wharf. Every steaimer day, f illed witht
a vague fear that Pinson would attemlpt te inaki- hiie

escape, elie toek a cab and lier clothing and went i,0 thb,

wharf, there to wait and watch if Piiinson mharked foi

England, and ready in that case te follow himi whenîrs
lie ilit go. This occurred several fimos, bîut liceveui

teck this means of leaving.
At Iengtb the rogiment embarked for B-abadoes t,

station te whicli it was erdored. Fajûliful te lier iii3ion,

Adèle promptly followed and teok up bel- residenceu in the
1 ittle town wliere tbe garrisen was stationed. Shb lodged

with a Mrs. Cliadderteii. lere sht devoted herself ntri
1writing, and walked ini flic tre(Us ini dewmy apparel -and

witb an air and inauuier so eecueutriu thtat shv was suluctefl

te josts and ribaldry. lu tinie she<' anicu te bu aH80Ciiatfnd
1 with Cap tain Pinsen-wbo, if seesi, îad get lue coînpalîy

-and was kunowu te the peopie of tho Ilto ,wn A',
Madame Pinsen.

The rest is easily fold. Affer lier sali sejoratilm
Halifax, Adèle Hugo wearied out lieu steadfast heart. lti

Barbadees. M4any liarrowing dotails of lier liffo in luet,

these places have been purposely witlibold. The gonercus,

beaut will nover seek te draw tbe veil frein tce hiddoîi
1 depfhs of humait grief and iîisfortulie, Ai exile front

rhome, friends and country--a poor iuhappy waîfin g s

E ionely and comfortless world! With lier heauty, her

5 talents and lier family connections she imiglif bave been an

ernament of European society. But that all-powerfnl
1 impulse of love, whicb bas offon ceugli turined and ovor
1.turned the ivos of mou and the cvoîîts of lîisfery, irresis
f tibly bore bier on te a if e of un8pealc able rmisery. Roasomt

became detbroned, and she was tiually inimured lu ant

insane asylum, wbere slie still ekes eut a bliglited lifn.
i, Heu fathen, at bis deafli, bequeathed heu baîf bis fortune

e -- two million francs.
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A sad, sâd 8tory !Froîi thc, earlic:it ages tuntil now
the huinan beari,, its affections antd grifs, have absorbeti
Lhe keenest interest, of îeankiîid. ILt is tht' oli, 01(1 story
that basi thrilled Cite pages of romance, anîd crcated the'
numberles books of fictioi* ý'iiich i ll Uic world, and
wbiclh it will continue to devour ', as long as thie hcart
bath passions, as long 1 as life bath woes." 'flhe story
becomnes of profounder interest when it helongs to real life.
1'ruth is, indeed, more wonderfui, nmore dramatie, than
fiction. As C~arlyle expressiveiy says "Now an(I formeriy
and everiîiore%1 -Romiance exists, strictly spcaking, in iteality
alone. The thing that is, what can be so wonderful
what, ospecially to us that atrr, can have- sucb signifi-
eance" TIhe story of Adéle Jl1ugo's bliglited life wil
li'e as long as Uhe works of lier illustrions father. Il is
'gentui will ev'oko te highest- admiration, and lier sorrown
the deepest, sympatiîy of îîîaîkind.

IIalifar, Noeva >eba..1. WV. I ,ONO l,4yI.
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A RIEVERE N 1) gentleman among our BaptisL brcthren
has mnade hiiseif the objeut of niuch unsolicited

curiosity b)y resigning bis charge witbout any apparent
H cause. Ilis farewell sermon was preached on Sunday, and

on Monday evening lie told bis flock that be bad been
among thein for sevent years, had hiad the niost deligbtful
associations witli thent, had been in harmony witb bis
fellow ciergy, and hiad raised the meornership roll froin

40to 415 ; but, that lie feit that a change 0/ voice in
he congregation miight bc a good tbing. Let us take

that to beart, and cultivate our congregational voices.
Thbe seventietit anniversary of tbe organization of tbe

Oddfeliows was the occasiion of a feast and speeches. ie
Order bas now a inîîesîpof -'55,000, and during the
past year ha4 expended the muni of $2,353,000 iii reIieving
sickness and distress anioîg its me rîtbers. The amout
dîsbursed in 'l cliariLy, friendliness and love " during the
sevonty years of tic existqiice of Uhc Order reacbes the
surprising figure of $46,06(4000. 1 t is to be hoped that
forces of this nature and extent were not excluded f rom a
recent uîîsettling attack ini Etigiazidl uponi the succese of
mnissiollary work.

Our C 'athollu frienrds areciastirriîrg themeiol "os .agaîn
for the festive, by taking tiute by Che foreiock for the 24th
of .1une, 8t. Je an Baptiste Fê'cte. A grand procession in
the morning aind na i-i iii tihe afterinoon have b)eon
arranged. flis (-race CUic Arclhbiilrop assistedl at wost
solemn rites in the chapel of Notre [Daure du Sacre Ci.ur
at the service of ordination to boly orders. 'l'ie cere-
inoniffl wore long, anid, of oourse, chielly speeýtacular,
except to the uninitiated.

ln recognition of tihe se(rvicesý, to his counrtry of the
JUnder 8ocretary of Statc, Mr. 4 raiît I>oweil, an«d in Cele-

brating tatgnemn' golden weddirng in lus depart
ment, bis friends pincetedl Irir wita an addrcess and
testimonial, and receiveti ini rottrrn one of the irost grace.

* fui, ceurtoous, and paternal littie ,rtteran(î'es tlîat the
capital can record during the seaioiî.

The GoonrGnrasiot uards have been iîîvited
to Montroal as ue'sBirtbiday guest8, anîd are making
ail becoming preparations,

The spring exaîninations of the Art School, and tbe
exhibition attendant upon it, liave just closed, after a
Most succesoful issu(,. hestudents ini ail number 83,
and the prizes whicb are the giftsi of citizens interested in
art, inchiding one front the (,overnor-('eneral, were ail
carried off, except those for tire departinent of the nuide
and figure lu oils, iin which the work was not considered
lip to tihe standard, is Excellency anîd Lady Stanley,
accompanied by thoir escort, were present at tbe exhibition
and distributed the prizes.

And now the Session is over. Monsieur le Logislateur
and Madame la Legislatrice have rolled down their great
trunkK. The' hotels are empty. 'The trains are full.

Horne, Sweet Home is in tbe air. The attendance at te
cosnga formalities was deprivedl of tbe prestiye of hiope and(
expectatien, but nevertbeless contrived to makre an inter-
esting spectacle. Beauty and fashion passed ln under the
Gireat Tower, and were conducted to seats on tbe floo of
the lRed Cbamber, while beauty unadorned conducted itseif
upstairs to the galleries.. The chamber itseif 18 a ball
wortby of the ancestral aristocracy lu perpetuation of
whose functions our Senate is supposed to have been cre-
atel, but whether the colour is taken from the naine, or
the naine from the colour, is an investigation too intricate
for tbe occasion. The costume was, "by order, " afternoon

~' dress, and the Ottawa ladies lose no opportunity of ino-
proving upon the winter fasbions. Exactly at tbreef o'ciock tbe guns boomed, the National Anthe'n cailed the
oxpectant audience to their foot, and H-is Excellency,
attended by soldiers and magntos giittering in gold and
scarlet, entered, and passed gravely to bis seat on theî
throne. The Gentleman lJsher of the Black Bod was
despatched through a succession of deep bows to summen

y the flouse of Commons, which dignified body came scam-
pering in as if from football. The (Jlerk of the Crown iii
(Jhancery read the list of Bis passed by Parliainent. The

Seaker of the Couinions presonted to His Excellency the
YSàpply Bill, 1'An Act for granting certain sumo of money

required for defraying certain expeuses of the public sur-
vice for the inancial years ending respectiveiy 30th June,

189, and 3Oth J une, 1890, and for other purposos reiating
to the public service," a neat littie sum, to wbich we have
&Il, at last, bucome callous. His Excellency raising bis

official baLt o the l1lonourable Gentlemen (if the Senate,
and again to the Honourable Gentleman (if thelieuse otf
CGommiions, thon read iris addrcss, irst ln English, and then
ini French, rernaining seated ail the timre, and in mtediateiy
afterwards witbdrew. A few mîinutes in exclîanging
adieux, and the' last figure bad passed eut of tihe 1ed
Chaniber.

On bis way to Rideau Hall I{is Exceilency, niueting
the funeral cortege of a colour-sergeant of bis own Foot
Guards on its way to the cemetery, ordered bis escort to
stand and wait in prosencu of the great leveller of tanks
and classes, of tinies and seasons.RA hE.

IN SUMIMER DA YS ROUP)RL.

IN sum ier dayH the' air is swoet,
Fresh wingled 1 erfunîes fi11 the way.-
Xhere iîouey hue an(d clover îuteut,

ln uirumer days.

But aIl the lowers that muet iny gaze,
With evury bird, one theme repeat,
And pain of vainest Ionging raise.

W inter, tiîy frosty voice L.greet1
'fhy icy touch a silence lays
On struggling thouglîts thtat Lhrob and is'at,

Iu sutituier days.
Jlfonitral. HEI.EN FAiiîBÂiARN.

PALMAM QUI MER UIT FERAI' AS A MOITJ
-SOURCE 0F THE WORDS.*

T T as been custornary of late years in [Jpper Canada
-College te rn ke use of the words Palabainquai »rerait

jerat as a kiud of general nieLLe for the Institution. The
adoption of sucb a motte utay seem te a strangertot imply
a good deal of seif-appreciatiori ; but the suffrages cf a
very large portion of the community wili, it is blle ved, at
thie preigent ime fully bear the college eut in iLs procedure.
Like Dieu et iion droit appended te tbe arms cf Engiand,
I>«iflain qui mlruit ferat may now witirout surious chaI.
longe bc inscribed beneath thoe ecutcheon ef Lic tJollega.
And hure iL is pertinent te ask, H-ow la iL that the Col luge
bas ne escutcheon? As a Royal Graminuar School, it
ouglit te have eue. Such badges do nuuch te croate and
ruaintain an esprit de 'rs What alumnits of Eteon, let
hii h ever so advanced lu years, cuit look without a ceir-
tain jleasurable entotion on Uie Ia Llîte u es slippedl andt
leavod," and othur heraidic symbl on oir e shield of Iis
colloeu ' Couid net the dovice on the eld suai ef the Proc
vince of lJpper Canada ho utilizeti for titis îuurposcc, (AWi
blazotied on a alield wîtiî an open book or two Il iniis
chief " te indicate the educatiorral cliaracteir cf Hl it'irti-
ution thug pregeuted ?i

The words, Pltant qcd ,a",,riiut 1erat, W in iithe iret
instance, eiutloyed at ITppor Canada Clollege, net as a
genorai motte for itself, au(, sirrrply as an inscription
staniped upon its prize booeks, indicative of the iînpartiality
witb whiclî the Institution <Ifispensed iLs rewards and hon-
ours. '[ho worda haviug thus beconute seouucît assooiated
with the Coilege iL was a uatter' of seniter'est te dis-
cover their source.

IL was uarly observed that Lbey formed the ilLet
appended te the arma of Lord Nelson; but this, o! course,
did net determine the writer front whom hey were qluot:fd.
Haviug addreased an inquiry ou this subject te the wul
knewn Loudon Notes ayid Queries, 1 was inforrtd hat
tbe words in question occurred inl a Latin poeun, by D)r.
j . J ortin.

The poeen itself was not given, lbut 1 was Lld it ilight
bu found lu a volume cf Jortin's, ontitied " La~s P1oetic i."1
A friend lu London kindiy undertook te soarcb eut
Lis work of Jertitn's lu the BriLlith Musonnii, andi I
have received frinthlm a fair transcript of lthe ]latin liiece
centaining the woî'ds referred to. [Vnie &t Tracte, PhloI-
logical, Criticai, and MisceilaneOus." B>' the Icte Iicv.
John .iortin, l11D., lu two volumes. bye. London, 1790,
vol. i., p. 17.1 IL 18 an ode te the wiuds anîd roads
as follows.8- DVJUNTOS.

Vatis Tlrclciirnunac citltarcru I "1lu1,
Voclst1 ua illecebîtut blandca fac'cuutilbui
I )utis 'juîra îtrrcelis8

Milcentis 1tchugi ill'.s

Verrîl, tani rapidcu turbine c-' rati,
Quà v.s Via nitnOvagus deilert fur-t,
(las8iH vela lritannie

Transite innuoth, preec.

tJltttrtîsscelerîuri <lasiis hbht <es
Et. pubein baud tiiuidam 1Iri)it itait itîri.
En ut lintea circum,

.Vittus excubias agit.

Et ntabls faciles parcite et Itestil}iiit
(Corcurrant pariter cunt ratibus rates
Spectent Numina ponti, et

Palmain qui meruit, ferat.

TO TUE WiNDS.

Wouid now that 1 had the lyre of the Thracian bard
[Orpheus] and the blandi8hments of bis voie, giving gentle
laws te the raging storniîs, seething thte tîtreats of the deep.

O ye winds, when stirr ed up by ever se furious a
* This note was prepared for lte cttntentplalud neniorial volume

of Upper Canada (Jollege. t is offere.i ftr publicutiou lu Tajcz Ws
by anticipcaion.

hurricane, wbithorzaormer itsF errant rage -,hallitear yeuî>,
pass barmiless, I pray, cvi' tlie ,,!iîsscf theBritimn ticet.

That leet itathin uiLt ilviîiities, avengers ofo!cvi ldedij,
and young cr'cws net afraid to die for their couutLry. Se
hîew arounti the canvas-crowded niacLa Valoîrr keeps camai
bass watch.

And leniecît epare hotu us and eut fous, wheît witîr
uattling crash thoe ships of oach engage. Lut the Powerti
that mile the aflairs of the sua look on ; and whosoevc'r
[lu their eyesi biath deserved the palm, lot hitu bear iL off. *

Judging fromi the memorandum [Aute AD. MI)C(
XXVII preflxud te Jortin's ode, it weuld seeni that th(,
reference is ither te the fluet under Sir Charles Wager,
despatcbud te the Baltic in 1726, or te that under Sit
John Jennings, despatched te the coast o! Spain iii the
camie yuar, botb intended te check sinister machinations
against England, on the part cf Catharinu, of Russia, and
the Spanisb Court, in faveur cf the Old Pretendet.

As te the mtte cf Jortin'a stauzas, it is precisely thmt
cf the fanious ode cf Horace, addrussud I"Ad Zetnpilire,"
and beginniug, 0 Navis [hk. 1, xiv.], wheuce probr.bly
bas como the English expression, -~ Ship cf State," itîcan
îng the nation with its Ministry or Governununt. Pitt,
"Lte pilot who weathered the sterm," as bu wae populariy

stylud, would naturali>' adnmire this ode cf IHorace. J or-
tin's stanzas accordingly piainiy inspire(], as I think, l'y
the saite ode, lu subject as wull as metro, would aiselue tu
bis taste, and whten a rnotto was wanted for the shield o!
the naval beo, Nelson, bu, witiî much felicit>', selected for
that purpose Choir clesing words, Il1almam qai M,11iPU
ferat. ''

The phrase thus acquired a world wicle ceîebrity. 'Lo
ind tChat IL doua net date back te the age cf Auguestus
continues te bu a inater o! surprise witiî uiiny.

Teronte, May, 1889.

MONTREAL LET.TER.

A FEAýýTuiJ R cf life ln Montreal wbicîrI 1.aîuîunahie Co
explain i4 tho fashion e! indulgiug ini auctiori sales.

'Iheý indulgence expresses ilsel! ini a double shape, ini Chat.
o! UC seller arnd that o! the huyer, and iLs peculian' idjo
syncra8ysee ucns to ho Chat in hoth e! Chese .chapes iL is
contiîîed te thie upper mocre than the ower Htralit of
socieýty,, te tChose who eîîeuld bu above rather than undet
tire necessity. For a couple cf nientha eut spring mui
luge are ruade bideoush y awdry attered banners percieci
upoen trocs and perticos, and b>' an arra>' o! ail the cils-
carcîed vebicies and hlrses cf the Province. ILt la an
opitîeinil, and sueurs Le poseesa umore cf the disadvantages
ef an e-pideiuic than iLs infection. Indeed 1 am not sure
that a iiid ferrm ofinueasles in a street ought net te be
regarded nas eue cf tira' ' ilus wahave,'' arnciwhicli sheurîci
be ',laornel " in prefeterice to ain attack o!famictiont saledonu,
lroughit crnIy "Iying teorttheria wa' know t of o."
W01oireî, te we' andCi tue as's, the mmost favoured and
forîaletî cfCtire lap o! luxury, wlîo nover' darkon a door but
Co air a new peligée or a new mpitce, think nothing o!
jainiing and crainrriug, eq(ueuc(zitng and poking into che
iinruoat raea'sserof o Tout, i)ick and Ilarry's bouHekueping
inaciina'ty, and wli i pationtly througliîhuat and dnuist,
and vuigar auctioueering jokes iii the mystie hamnrruaî
gives therthoir heart'a desire. Wbereiu cOnsigs th ie
charnu cf an armchair whicb bears the confidences of atuci
bas bestowed its pistine affections upon anothor Chan
miyself ?i 1 should mooner tbiuk cf securing a frioud, tin
a lounge, at second hand. Novertheless-. It us a distinct
profession. . i muer ntet ai iL trade. And bofora' you
confumseaI out fashionable lunches and dinînere, if you hlave
hteard Perotti, liiatend te Juch, or as'rn the apring exhi-
bition, you are asked if yen have heen to the B. A. Srnitk
sale, gene tbrough the' Jlaiiltou lieuse, Ot geL any of Che
1Dbsncan Melutyre bargains.

The week lias been one' cf clai4sic anniversary and cule-
lration. Christ Chîurch Cathedrai, 0o1 Sunday, helci a
service coonîoratring iLs oengin cuni bundred years ago.

A andful cf Protestants, lu 1769, iot b'prusinc

te Eecollet Fathers lu Cheir chapel, wheu net in use b>'
tiiumaelves, and seeni Lo have enjoyed an apostol
courtesy cf this sort for tweflty years, wheu a antahi churcit
cf their own was builL. Tbrougb a mnuch choquer-ua
existence, including a few reinovalis and tires, the>' held
their own iii 1886,' when the present site was securad,

uponwhic themagnificent Gothic catliidral Iras been
erote(l.

A centennial service, in conruoction with te recenrL
,great demonstratiens in New York, was arranged lu rhei
Anterican Presbyterian Cburch, whlcb waa decorated wit.l
tlowers and bannersanard portraits cf severai Presidunts
f roni Washington Lo Harrison. The officiai proclamiationi
calîin- for a reiglous observance e! the day was read, a
sermon was preached b>' the Rev. D)r. Barbout', Principal
cf the Congrugationai Col ego, the Amurican anthen and1
"lGod savu the Queun " was sung. The toue cf the
gathering was crispIy rufreshing. 'Patriotie loyaity la
Canada bruathed through uver ' sentiment cf our Anterican
citizens, and oni>' raised te a bighor degrme cf enthusiasur
Cheir devotion te their niative land. Thé American portion
cf our communit>' are atig LIte Ciolot deligbtful and inuct
cuitured of our lnbbhitallts. "0W owdelcous tiL must 1)0 Le
Lbem te, receive in return the geuer'aî snoering about
annexalion ard rq)Cecc-tsuîte'Sun which is se pruvalerit

* The truc lnwardlt<s <Of the setinient pcssibly is-If the Stuar't
cause be pleagsig t. f{eaaen 'et it Win; if the Hanoverian, let the
victory be given te ht.
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aniong i. It ailvaya hai stmurk mei that thfo ormginator
of th, jules of the linitcd States coming a mourtîng ta Mîisu
Oanada feil far short of luis mark wvben Ime fancied he wvas
indulging in ridicule. The figure is oewlich înmplies
110 sucb wbolesale annihilation of rights, as ho would have
nsq holievo, but suggests the happiest and nollst di8tribu-
Lion af rights and blending of interests. With ail respect
(a tny esteemed friend, Principal Grant, aur future must
bo ini connection with this continent and net witb another,
amnI eitber througli a friendly commerce and intercourse
wvitlî the UJnited States, or, as THE WEEK rightly advo-
cated in uts last issue, by sbaking out. its little wîngs and
learning to fly. Britain, like ail great powers ini bistou-y,
imust sanie day live berseif to deatb, as Greece and Rame
did. The new glory of the world shaîl ho buili. up on this
con tinient, and nat in Europe, and Canada shaîl make ber
share of it.

Nevertholess, when the 24th conmes round wo shahl
hoisi. aur brigbtest bannera, and bow aur loudesi. trumipets
for ler Most Graciaus Majesty. England bas not, s0 far,
deservcd the awful fate 1 have described. But tbe world
imoves, and its destinies are not always ruled by buman law.

Our vol unteer officers bave met and outdone each other
un their regimental rivalry to welcome in a becoming fasb-
ion the celehrated (.Ž)ueen's Own, froni Toronto, and the
na-boss famous Governor-General's Foot-Guards, from
Ottawa, on the auspicious occasion. Our mes', récherché
hospitality awaits theso sans of Mars. A field day is
being arranged, witb a review on the mountain slope.
The Guards will occupy the Drill HllI, and the Queen's
Own will bivouac on St. Helon's Island. His Excellency
is to ho invited ; garrisan games and prizes will be coin-
peted for ; the city will subscribe ; general magnificence is
ta ho displayed, and grand dinners will take pbace under
îîarquees surrounded witb music. What more can we do 1
i have no adjectives left. An Imperial Federatianist cauld
do no more.

A dainty and lovely affair was the luncheon given by
the Donaldas ta the graduating clasa of the year, the firat
semi-public feast of women which, 1 believe, bas ever been
kmuawn in Montreal, In the theatre of the museuni staod
a table, shaped à la letter T, around which snîiled seventy
fair young maidens, with a sprinklixug of unatrons f rani the
Arts prafessors' fanuilies. The waiters, abasbed, jinked
lîehind the acreens, and prayed, no doubt, tbey mngbt bave
ieen 1)onaldas. Speeches, toa, and sonus, and toasts, froîn
two of the dlock tilI half-pasit fivo, kept up a merry flow
of tangue anud oye, of pasi. and future, of retrospeet and
prospect. 'Tle guosta of the hour, the graduating class,
wve ouuiy tlmrce, and caîl theniselves, with glee, the Srnal'-
l'or Ycar, baving entered upon their studios at the time
whlen the dread epidemic casi. us beyond gatos. Miss
lx'eidl carnies off the gold modal for modern languages,
wviile Xiss Roid, in pbilosophy and logic, and Miss
8quire, in natural science, ran so close upon their brother
conipetltora that thue docision'of giving theni ecd a modal
hîrize, if net the modal, seemed almost more than the
niedal ithelf. Amnong the wornn, net one lias brokon
down in huealthm; aunong the men, several have. Sa much
for tho pîmysical incapacity theory. The ouly thing at the
hmncheon which was wanted was a deputatian from the
qi-cet unse.ring theorisers (if any of the species ho still
extant) ta take notes on how the Danaldas bave succeeded
ini cheating theni of their prize. 0f new ideas, Ai't a few
enilivened the cbarming uttorances, called speeches, by the
Young ladies: i.e., that they shaîl dlaim a representation
mn the corporation of the UJniversity ; that tbey may thmein-
Selves ho eligible for such ; and that the graduates, now
gilq;vont in ail, organize thomnselves inta a Graduates' Society.

On Manday, the law and science faculties beld their con-
vocation, and the arts on Tuesday. Prizes wero distributed,
degrees conferred, speeches, statoments, and valedictories
dolivered. The lady graduates of last yoar, in full acadcnmics,
Look tlîeir places on the pbatforîn amang the other magnatea.
11 ti8 a miafortune that, in bis officiai resumtté of the(' year,
the learned Primcipa invariabiy throws in a bogging appeal.
Th'om audience is cbiefly conmpased of "*the sisters, the cousins,
and the~ auni.s" Of the stuidents, who do not appoar ta bc
1 1w in applauding the appeal omît at the ventilators, and
th4 appoal itself, as if thoroughly consciaus of uts want of
harîmony with the acadleiei surroundinga, seenluit tle
boath to disappear' Bath the Principal and l>ean, in
tîmevir address, mjade pointed reference to the repremeusiblc
aCtiomi of om, of the Covernors of the University in time
Pagish of TH'mE, \Vi:ix.u a few moîthus agO.

VILLE MARIE.

COR !W>SU>NDENCE.

THE %VEEK AND IMPERIAL FEDERATION.

"0O tlie K/t1io O/'îTE WEEK:

Sma-~prnîtume a few words with refertince to th'ý
luanner in which you recently treated the subjeci. Of
Imuperial Federation. It occurred ta me when readmng
your remarks, that the ability with whicli you miarshahled
the objections was oniy equalled by the difference between
what you understand by that phrase and what its advocates
believe it ta mean. As 1 understand tic words, Federa-
tion of the Empire,* they aimnply mean a eloser union, than
thaï; now existing, between tie United Kingdom, Canada,
Australia and the Cape, for the pupose of joint a#tion.
upoul certain subjecta in whicli we have a common intereat,
and in them ahane.

As far as Canada and Australia are concerncd the solu-
tion of the question is dependent upon wbetlier those

oo1oniio,-,' -uh un th- futitre Co acqimire thc full privilegen of
national existence. If they do not, we had bttpr remain
as w9e are'. Tf Chîey do, we slold prepare by ieans of
discussion and considoration for the future spread before,
nis. Thon conie c h important question, if this change is
Ib Lake plaî'e, and who can doubt that it will, would it
mot be best ta Lake up the burdens and responsihilities cf
national existence in accordance witb the principles of
British developmnent, and with the preservation and
enhanceunent of our present privîleges as British subjects,
and citizens of a world-wide Empire.

Then if we take the question of our future national
existence upon the lowest possible basis, that of dollars
and cents, would it not pay us, wben we are prepared to
take upon ourselves the duties of a nation, ta do so h)y
means of a stated contribution to the Imperial Navy and
representation in a Council f roui the countries menionoîl
wbîch should have a supervision of ahl questions of foreign
Imperial poliey, giving us privileges which we bave not
yet received 'i Sncb a policy would raise us from Our'
position of colonial dependence to that of allies and states
baving a really national existence witbout one-fourth of
the pnormous expense wbicb we would have to incur as
an indopendent nation, and with a power whicb would be
magnificent in comparison with the position of humiliating
dependence upon the United States, wbich wo would
occupy were your proposal ta be carried ont.

1 bave upon previaus occasions ventured ta outline Our
policy as folws :

1. Combination for defence.
-. Co-operation for commercial purpases.
3.'The gradual consolidation of existing political

relations.
It is bardly necessary ta point ont that this great

Empire is dependent upon the fleet of Great Britain for
the protection of its onormous commerce of 5,500 millions
per annum, for tbe safety of its coast cities and sparsely
populated territaries, and 1 would point out that if we
only agree upon a stated contribution front the great self-
governing colonies at sanie future date, towards the officient
maintenance of the Imperial fleot, that navy can ho
rendered so, powcrful as ta sweep the seas of opponents
and enablo this vast Oceanic Empire to say ta the world,
" You cannati.injure us by sea. because we are too strong
for yau,1 and the only place wbere you can toucb us by
land is on the Amierican and Afghanistan frontiers. On
the former we always hope to be at peace, on tbe latter wo
can comnmand an immense and overwbelming number of
loyal and brave sub jects."

0f the second part t is only necessary ta, say that the
constant agtitation now being quietly and Kteadily carried
on ini England is bringing us ta, a tume, now witin#
nasurable distance, wben Britain will discriminate in

favour of Colonial produce ini return for a discrimination
in lier favour, andI it is for tbis wo, in Canada, are naw
working. We want ta see tbe United Colonies, Canada,
Australia, the Cape and tbe West Indies approach tie
mother counîtry with pariamentary resolutions in their
hands, that wlîen she is prepared for this discrimination,
thuoy, the Colonies, will be willing ta, do their share.

The palitical part of the problon iNi more difilcuit ta
handie, but we feel that in accordance wii.h the tinie-
luanaured principles of aur constitution, we should continue
in the hule of aur prescrnt developmneni., and musi. receive
in time the representatian in the contrai of aur foreign
atairi, ta which we are naw Ibecomning entitled. 1 cannot
help feeling that the truc lino of action is tlhe developunent
of the consultative conference of i.wO ycarS aga into a
greai. logilative council. rlhis, however, cari only bo
obtainedI y tlhe frequent holding of doliberative conifer-
onces, until, as aur vital intefl'sts lieccu1omiiîore.anîl more
unîted, it wilI eomm a politicuil l(OSit o cauititute a
pernianemu tmcnfeýrence and, evemtulillY, tle I 1 ipnrial ( ounceil
will arise as tho resut of slow and nati'al g'rowt),. la .his
impossile '1 Would t flotL e olavantagons 1 Y ours, etc.,

71r vo ;tlt .Af1iY. J. ê' MTELLIl HOP'KINS.

TRiADE COMBIlNiS.

l'O Il~ iv<f o ''m \EI

S'I , - -inîn thme appeirance in 'TUE m:WsiK of îny two

c"Iiil"Inlicatmo;s on the above subjei, [ have beent the
rcpntOf a îuuiiber of lettors coiminili and criti-

cizing iny propase(I solution of the great commeuircial prob-
lcm. As a reply to thuose wlio wü not ai. ane wii.h ny
plan wouIld mecHsarily take the shape, of a furtiier oxplana.
tiomi of the, proposition, 1 trusi. that 1 ani not tac greai.ly
îînposing IuPon your good nature ta ask you ta once more
open your colunins in the matter.

XVble Most of ny critics adumit that the idea of Uic
G'overnment regulating rather than anhltn combines
is a "g rand " one, stili with singular unaniîîîity tbey bring
forward two Oblections :-lst. The cosi. of maintaining a
commission for the adjudicating and management of coin-
bines would ho an urmjiust burden upon tho taxpayers of
the country, 2nd. No Govcrnment bas a righi. ta inter-
fere with the liberties of the commercial subject to an
extent suflicient ta, deteraminep at what price he is. to dis-
pose of gooda lie bas beconse legally possessed of.

The firat Objection bas really s0 ittle ground for exist-
ence that it is a matter for surprise that t should have
been s0 frequentîy brouglit forward, and I can only view
ut as the resuît of the prevailing idea in Canada that wc
are being expensiveîy governed, the helievars in whiclu
would crY ecanomy in the face of the moat necesaary ex-
penditure. It will need but littie uonsideration, however,

ta Ger, Chat the interents at Fitake are no enorinous an coin-
pared to the e'NpontNfChat nonc but flicmoit nmrcenary
would continue ta press this ob jection. iloreovoir, should
ià ho attenipted to (flforce the present law, amiended alb
Mr. Clarke Wallace would propose, the co8t of litigation
in tic courts of justice would he quite equal to the ex
penses attached Co the maintenance of a specially appointod
board of commihssioners, wbose conprebensive knowlodge
of the- matters brotnght beforc tlîer would enable theni Co
adjudicate not only withi greater despatchi, but witb îîmore
satisfaetory resuits Chan could hu looked for from judges
whose attention is given to sucli a vaî-ied range of ques-
tions. Supposing, howevcr, for argumîents sake, that Ive,
admit the contention. 'l'lic expenses could easily 1ho3 îîel,
by a special ùtax on the incorporatcd combines, the costii
being in this way paid lîy tiiose îniost boneited. At het
the objection is one of detail and should not ho conmidered
at this juncture.

Theo second objection,, however, lias the apjîearancc of
being more diicuit of solution, for, on tîi continent, aly-
t bing Chat look,;I i ke tain paring w itii tieso. calle<i " lilw
tics of the smbject " muects withi an unintolligent opposition.

As 1I undeîrstand il., it is the duty of a j)opularly eloctud
Goverrnicnt, sucit as ours, to enact and have carried out
stncb laws as they consider advanLageous to the conîtry ai.
large, irrespective of the dlaims of certaini indîviduals that
thîeir freedom is being interfered with. Should the Gov-
ernînent overestimate their rights in this respect a recourse
is ever in the hands of the people through the constantly
occurring opportunities of showing their app)robation or
otberwise at the, polis.

t is on this principleo that wo admit the riglit of tue
Government ta exact imipori. and excise dutioes upoii
merchandise ; nor bas it ever been questioned that ut was
their privilege to pans an Anti-Combines Act., although
the disapproval of such a measure hias been very strong in
commercial circles. On these grotinds, therefore, it can-
not but bc admitted that, sbould they deeni it wise, the
Governuient have the right to regulate the seiling prices
of certain staple conimodities. Now, wbat 1 contend is
that it is the duty of the Governiteflt, instead of forcing
upon the country the many evîl results of over competition
by disaliowing al combines, to ailow tiieso saine combines
to exist under their supervision.

As bas been shown by the resolutions and actions of
the different Canadian Boards of Trade, it is the verdict of
our most prominent business men that, with perhaps one
or two exceptions, the combines now in existence in the
Dominion are more beneficial to the publie than otberwise.
From this, however, it cannot be argued that the Govern-
ment are not right in enquiring into and legislating upon
the question. In the neighbouring Lepubiic, whose
systeni of protection to native industries we, in reality,
imitated, the combinations and trusts have assumect amcl
huge proportions, controliing as they do the very (Cabinot
at Washington, that it is dificuit ta see how tho people arc
to be released from their merciless bonds. It woîîld indeod
bo a very short-sighted poiicy on our part wore we, witiî
aur eyes open, to ailow our multation to be carriedl te
such lengtlîs as ta include the apparent fauîts as well as
advantages of a sydtem that others bofore us have experi-
nîented upon. Nor can it but be supposed that Combineu
in Canada-though in a less proportion, as our population
is less-would, if lofi. alone, shape theniselves in just sncbi
dangeroiis ways as we bue them in the States. Legislatioîî
of seule kind is therefore necessary ; but care miusi. he
taken thaý in aur eagerness to prevent abuses we do not
do more hari than good. Some half-way measure iîîist
bu adopted, and I boliove that the incorporating and regu
lating of ail who wish ta combine-the request for suci
incorporation being îîîade by a largoeîuajority of thoi
intorested-and the prices so regulated that only a fair
interest on the capital investod can bu earned is the only
feasihie plan. For the consumer to try and obtain liii,
groods ai. lrices less tban cosi. is quite 11s selfisli andI niorc
shlort igUitd-if lie lias lus counitry's welfare ai. ioarc.-
Chîan for iianutfactur-ors and dealers to comîbine together to
unirieaNonally enhance tChose Sa"'(,' prices.

TIIE LOGiC 0OF ANNEXA'IiUN.

Tlo lhe JEhitor o/ 'l'îlEWEEK:

S -- "Lt lias passed into a iîaxitii," maymi Profî'saur
Bryco ini lus admirable work, " 'he Anericn tComnîon-
weýali.," , Chtai of al Cho agein(,cs of civilization coîiinîereî,
is the nuosi. important." Congressnîan Reod, who is'to 1w
the next speaker of the American flouse of lRepro4onta-
tives, oxpressed the saine trutli the other evenin'g at the
annuai banquet of the New England Club in New York.
Il Loftiest niotives," said lio, 'loftexi leave smallest returns.
It is a liard tbing to say, but it is the truth, that an lioneaHt
persistent desire for six per cent. interest, witli a willing-
ness ta take ton, bias donc more ta civilizo the world Chan
ail the courage of the crusaders." Rie night have added,
Ilthan ail the constitutions and laws ever devised or
written.»

There is, perbaps, no more perfect systera of jurisprud-
ence in the world than that of Canada, or let nme say, of
the Province of Ontario. The laws of the New Englamîd
States, the admittod centre of the intelloctual life of the
continent, are not ta, ho compared witb them n coîuprehen-
siveness, porspicuiey~ and adaptability ta the higlicat good
of society. There is here,' for instance, little or no State
supervision of the medical, legal and teaching professions.
The iii effect is apparent to one accustontied to Ontgrio's
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fxceIleuti, syEtem, though the resuit iti not nearly as bad

as bie would bc led a priori te suppose, Public opinion

and the genius of the people, as the Americans deligbt to

cal1 it, cure, or at least make tolerable, iuany of the defeots

of the laws. And se it is in a greater or less deguce every-

where in the Ulnited States. By dwelling as Mr. Cun-

ningham doe8, on the theoretical defects in the laws, and

on their practical defects as observed in the record of their

Anforceinent or non-enforcement, it would be easy enough

te reason that Americans must be of ail people the most

îuiserabIe. The fact is that of ail people they are the

most prosperous and happy. 14A hundred times," says

Professor Bryce in the introduction to bis great work,

"lhave 1 been disheartened by the facts 1 was stating : a

hundred imes bas the recollection of the abiding strength

and vitality of the nation chased away those tremors."

The bet answer to the mien who jeered at Stevenson for a

inadman and declared that his locomotive would neyer

move, was the revolution of its wheels and the fact that it

did niove. The Constitution of the UJnited States does

wark, and under the laws, notwithstanding their many

defects, the nation is great, beyond the dreamns of the

fathers of the 1epublic.
At this late day it cannot do any harn for Mr. Cun-

ningham to tel] Canadians that Free Trade with -England

is to bc preferred to Free '[rade with the United States.

No one will believe i. England is a country of cheap)

labour 3,000 miles away. The U.nited States is a coun-

try of dear labour, witb a population twice as great as

-iritain, with a people belonging to the saine race and

apcaking the saine language as Canadians, and separated

froni theni only hy an imaginary line. Reciprocal Free

Trade with England would close every manufactory in Can-

ada wbich bas; an English competitor, and the Canadians

who in twelve nionths would be lef t in the country wauld

ail be either farmers, lumbermen, fishermen or gentlemen

of leisure. Those who would net be lefL would be in

Vankeeland in proceas of naturalization.
On the other hand free trade with the United States

would develop and stimlate diversity of employments,
just as tbe commercial union of ail the States and Terri-

tories bas developed and stimulated the industries of New

England, New York, Ohio, Michigan, Minnesota, Dakota

tnd the other Northern States. The Provinces are in

every way fitted to take their place alongside the greatest

of the American Commonwealths. Under political fusion
Ontario, the garden spot of the continent, the natural

hiighway of the traffie ietween the great wheat area of the
WVest and the seaboard, would in a short ime rival the

Empire State itself in wealth and importance. It is net

in exaggeratian to say that had Ontario become a State of
the Union during the past fifty years, Toronto wouId now
bc aînong the threc or four richest and most populous

Àties in America. Mr. Cunningham thinks that Couî-

inercial Union (and of course political fusion) would not

heneit Canada, because Canada has in surplus, and desires

Lcoxeport,,just the same sort of produce that the UJnited

-4tabes exporta. The assumption is that the new States

would nt be permitted te expert a buslhel of wheat until

the old States had exported ail they cared te. The

%ssumption is of course unwarranted. Once admitted to

the fiisterhood of Ainerican States the priviieges of the

Provinces would be precisely those of the neigbbouring
States. The phenomienai strides this country bas made in

material progress have been possible, iL sieenis to nie, only

hy nieans of the magnificent f rec trade, homemlarket

systeni cf the coiintry---a systeni by which 60,000,000 of
people, o,,ccupying haîf a continent, enjoy absolute f ree

trade aitiong theuiselves, and adeqtiate protection froin
in;uriaus competition from abroad. Would this system
ceasc La work beneficently if extended se as to include the

other half of the Continent with its '),000,000 Canadians?

Eix prience lias mhown that the benei ts of firee trade under

such circuinstances increase iii geornetric ratio, as the
lerritory included is extendcd. Sucb wil be Canada's

expîrience when bier destiny is settled.
'Trade wben left to it8elf foliows the lines of ieast

resistance. Tlhe least natural resistance in the case of the

)anadiaîî Provinces is encountered towards the South.

Noting but an imaginary line separates them from the

ueighbouting States. On tbe other band three great gaps

flivide the Canadian people into four groups. The Mari-

Lime Provinces are separated from Ontario and Quebec by

a wiltierness, hundreds of miles in extent; a vast stretch

of rock and forest must bc t hreaded by the overland

Lraveller frein Ontario who would reach Manitoba by a

(anadian route, whilc between Manitoba and British

.Columbia intervene the Rocky Mountains and more than

a thousand miles of virgin prairie. It is true that these

ptrts bave been joined together by ane of the most
mlLagnificent railway and water systems in the world ; but

iL is also true that distance cannot be annihilated, and iL

is and wili aiways remain truc, fromn the configuration of

the Continent that the trade of the Maritime Provinces is

naturally with New England and that of the other dis-

severed parts of the Dominion with the contiguous States

,te the South.
On almost every band in Canada iL is admitted that

the present cannection witb Great Britain cannat be per-

manent. It is; humiliating and crippiing to the country.

The bonds of real loyalty and fond retmembrance wbich

united the fathers ta the mother country are severed in the

sens, and their place is taken by bonds of seif-interest,
drawing themn powerfully to this Rcpublic whose people

are equaliy as near te theni in blood as are those of Eng-

land; and as much nearer in sympathy, institutions and
comercal ntres __a thyre earrb raso ofth
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fact that Clio twc countries are scparatud oniy by a matie-

matical fine. Americans, iL is truc, (Io net apparently
think it te their interest te assist Camadian commerce, ge

long as Canada continues a dcpendency of GJreat Britaîn

and se would net agree ta Unrestrictetl Reciprocity ; b ut

in that attitude there is ne iii.feeling towards Canada. 1 C

is simply an application of the Manroe doctric-America
for Americans. Englan'd bas a footing on this Continent
wiicb was lof ~taeber when this nation was born. Thme

United States would neyer lift a lîand te dislodge lier;)

but iL is scarcely reasanable te expect this conntry to aid

in strengtbening British daminion in America by iîelping te

makre Canada rich, pepulous and powerful, so long as

Canada romains subject te the British crewn. '['is is the

American national policy of self-preservation. IL is

entirely colourless and pamsionless ; but none the less rmai

and forceful for ail tiat.
But Mr. Cunningham stihi clings te bis reserve argu-

ment that the Constitution of the United States is a poor

affair, and that the adiinistration of Justice " in the

States " is Ilsbainefully lax and corrupt." Net te dwell

upon <etails, the discussion of which weuld bc necessariiy

interminable, it wili perbaps be enougb ta say that the

Constitution was good enougl for sncb eminent pubiicists

as Washington, H-Iaumiton, Irankiin, Adams, Jefferson,

.Jay, Madison, Marshlal, WVebster and Clay, and that the

great mnajority cf Lie stateanien and people of the country

te-day are fairhy well satisfied witb iL. As ta the admin-

istration of justice 1. admitted Lîat in the State courts iL

was net aiways wbat iL sbould be, but 1 objected to, bis

phrases which cxempted no part of the country from bis

sweeping charges of judicial corruption and imcompetency.

Sncb language as "lthe frequency of ' lynchingeS' in the

States " is far tee general te describe the Texas cowbey,«;

metbod cf dealing witbherse tiieves. Thc administration
of justice in nearly ail the StaLes is fairly sâtisfactory to

the people of those States. Te say that the courts of tueý
country are sbamefully corrupt, is te say that the people

are sbamefuily corrupt, or at least consenting parties Lu

shameful corruption. Mr. Cunningham wouldi 1 amn ceti-

vinced, be more complimentary La the people Of thile

country if bo knew theni botter.

But the question of the competency and bonesty cf the

Ainerican courts, as raised by Mr. Cunninghamu, bas nothiji"<

wbatever ta do with Lte Annexation proposlitiai. [Jndu!r

politicai fusion tie Canadian Provinces Woud have coin-

piete contre1 cf their own courts, wbich tbey have net uuew

geL. Ontario wouid be free te constitute antd organize ber

courts in her own way, as froco fronti influence froni Wash

ington as she is now. ut is truc that the Ilnitod Statue

Federai courts wauld bave concurrent juriedliction ove,'
4certain causes, but 1 do naL apprebend that M r. Cunning-

hani muant ta include theuuu in bis denunciatien of Lbw

Ainerican judicial systoin. 'l'ho Federal judges, who areý

anmeng thc abiest mnet in the country, hold office for lifu',

and ne breatm cf suspicioni attaches to Lhe courts ulvvr

whicb, they preside.
Nor will it even bu mecfflary for Ontario wheiîcu

becomes a State <witlm a big 8> te abandon b&r deariy lovutl

systeni of responsible governimont. Witi the represcnta
tivu cf vice-royalty disuissed amnd the senNbance cf 1power'

vested whoetic ruai powemr 110w resides, naîueiy, in thu'

Leader cf the Covernmont, O>ntario womul be ail rcady te,

take ber place amang Lhe galaxy of stars whicb hropresuitL
the Auncrican Union. W. E. I<ANpEY.

Saco, Maîne, May 2.

AM. AippA1 TO 1uATILIOTI( IIANAIiANe.

l'O Il&(,' /ulto'î i 'l HEW M NK

4ii,-I have just board wth siurjirise,,and regret i(bat
Lie autborcss of thce<rauma entithud Il Laura Secord . tho

Ileroine cf 1812 " is beavily in dobt Le ber publisher,

ewing te the limited sale of thie book. 'Tie draina records

the brave deed cf a woman n the service cf cur country -

iL was written ta, do honour te the heroinc'B patriotie

devotion, and Canadians wouhd have demie homîoum- ta tien'

selves by giving it a more generous receptien. [t would1

be impossible ta estimate tea highiy tho part whicb Lie

noble deeds of those wbo "i od the fart," or Il kept LIme
.bridige," in lie brave days Of aid," have iin exalting a
1people and creating a stroiig mationaity. Tlhe reserve of

strengtb that (Ireat Britain, (4ermany and France passes

1in their dead berees and patriots, whese glerieus exanîples

are tie inaiienabie berîtage of their countryumen is 4imply

incalculable. Our Aiflerican neighibours have their glorions

dead and honour theni as a great nation oughît. Canada,

tthougi stihl in an earhy stage of natien-nîaking,

bas had berces of whoni sic may bc prond!

;and whosc memory, iL is te be ioped, suic will

neyer aiiow ta moulder in "duil forgctfuiness."

ESic bas bad beroines, tee, and ameng tienm Laura Secord

ideserves an hanourable place. Mrs. Curzon's drama, n
-wbicb tie beraine's patriotisml and seif-devotion are vividhy

3depicted, was evidentiy a labour of love; and belicving

that the subject would appeau te ail Canadian hearts as iL

L did ta bers, and a ready sale secure ber from pecunîary
-loss, sic undertook thc expense of its publication. ut is

; painful to know tiat ber expectations bave been disap-

pointed. The drama bas many merits besides the supreme
a nc cf iLs patriotie motives. Tic scenes and incidents are

9appropriate ta tic, place and time, and grapbically
e dcsribcd ; tic simple, industrious damestic ife of tic

period, and iLs rude interruptions by hostile invaders,

1 truiy and toucbingly brougit before us. It is pervaded

e tirougiout with genuine poetic feeling, pure and religions

sentiments, the love of nature, and a true litumLanity. A
muemoir of the heroine îs prcfixed - and nurnerous nloter
relating to the war and the annals cf Canada are acldogI,
giving historicat iniportalice tto hiebook.

P1'very Canadian bouscbolder ouglit te inake it a poia(,

of boneur te possess a copy of Il Laura Secord: the Hte
ine cf 1812." Every Scbool and Olîurch Library sboiîtd
have nt least ance copy. ILs good print and pretty tasteftiii
binding mnake it, outside, as weli as inside, a inîst attrac
tive prize, or gift book, for, boys or girls.

A lady who lived in this ncighbourhood when Il Laura.
Secard " was firat publisbcd rcad it to a sewing circle of
young girls ; and was delighited with the lively intcrest
lier audience took in the stary, and their warmi apprecia-
ion of the bcroinc's brave deed; and ail tîjose wlîe, wbetf-wfi

they acknowledge woman's rights or net, acknowlcdgc
woman's influence, must allow that te inspire the futurp
wives cf our yaung men, witb the spirit cf patriatîinu
througb the tcaching cf a noble example, is nie smnall coli
tribution towards the making cf the nation Canada ifi ynl.
Le bc.

Wili not every truc Canadian wbo new tenris what ail
inadequate support Mrs. Curzon's patriotie (trama ia;;
received, corne forward at once, buy bier beautiful bock,

and secure ber frein the loss and miortification that iîew

tbreatens lber? bLisA MuRitAy.

"MON AME A DIEU, MON (#EUI? A Toi."

ivx' seul ta C'od, iny beart ta tliee,'
P'ar 'cî the i8ts Che cadence rang,

couid nobler battie cry e'er bc
'Mid flash of swards and ar.uour laîig?

lat lia1 Sir Kiiigbit," coules challenge hacit,
Il Witt rUn a Cour17e6With sbarpened spears?

i4,riglit sîuiles frani daines lie shall net lack
Who tbis day rides the victor back,

Aitho' a battcred belini bo wears,"

'Ihro' loe's re jeeted prayer, antd score
Flashed froni imy lady's vrbs of liglil.,

1 caine and pray e'er m-orrow-iiiorti
'l'O die as fiLs a gallant knight."

''he toîmîpets sang --tbey chargcd--lin full,
\Vhilv lbeaven b igh a gong soared frnc,

'rliîlleýd froin a lîcart aye îeviîmg woî t,
My sonlta U od, uîy lheurt te thtee."

I "A Ce..

THE HISTORY 0F 1>ROFIxSSOR PA UJL.

ft,",istered Iin tc:nrdtance with th e Copyrigi, Act.)

V., Cn iv<.

1.1 ' eYlelgraphed for nie, ani when J arrived sic war,
I tili uinconsciaus. 1 reinamned with lier tbrcugb all

che long days and niglhts of fever and delirium that folicwed,
and through it ail, even wheîî the fever was at, the bigh
est, sheu neyer ceased te eall your naine. O)I, Paul, I
lneyer hucard such agony iin a buinan veice,.'

IAt this point miy aunt's feelings oveýrcaune bei'r, aui
she eatd speakîng.

\Vhen she had at lungtli becne calmer, shue centiiuudo
"'I reniember well the iigbt they said slîi would duei.

1 Hat beside bier bcd ; iL was noarly nidighîlt, nd th-y
ý;aid ghu ceuhd net live tilli iflrning. slun sly epenecd
lieu great blue cyes anti ioaked uti initw uli. lvr hp

inoved, and I ieaned over La catch Lie sounul.'
II'Auntie,' she wbispcred, ' they 4ay 1 wjill lie , ifor<

unorning, domît they V
Rush, dear.'
Auntie, promise me soinethiumkg.'
Anything, dear ; but you iliuKt ielo talk.'

I t was enly a breath this Lime.
1Auntie, if 1 die and Paul recovtis, will yen tpîl

liiii that I loved hini uost 1V
Il'Yes, dear,' I whispercd, and With Ia littîn cîgi 1h

4lewly ciosed ber cyes again.
I thougit she was dead, but chie enly siept. 'I'hg'y

hiad said she wouid <die - she lived.
Il Aftcrwards, when the fever had lef t lier andmile liait

lîceome strenger, she told mie the wlolm, story.
"i Vbcn lber father teck lier witlî lîtumu te bondon iit

thu; suniinîr, hie did go witih tic intentioni that she clîculîl
becicunecngaged to an eiderly but wealthy acquaintance oif

bis, and sbortly after arriving home lit' informied bier of

bis wishies. She refused te camply, anîd whemî this Mru.

Marchand proposed tLelber lie was rejccted. '[bis angereul
bier father grcatly. He argued and expostuIated by turns,
tolliîg lber that lie must baye the ummancy ta go abroad, w;
iL was bis last hope fer *life, and stili she resolutely
refused te do what she knew to be wrong. He then asked
bier reasons, and she tLd hini simply of bier love for you, anti

how she could neyer love or marry anyone else. Hle tricti
te iaugh bier ont of it, but al La one purpese, for cheu

remained truc Le the pure instincts of bier womanbood.
Il And se the ime wore on, and each day she watchctl

lier father slowly dying by inches before lier eyes-be ditl
die within two months after lie reacbed Pau-and cach

day ho told bier that a word from bier would save bîmi
ý She neyer speke once of bier own suffering, Paul,

during ail the tume she was relating thim te me, but wbeii
shle told me what follows, ber face, even at the mcmery ef
it, became as white as it was upon that awful nigbt we
sic lay sa near te death.

[MA'r loth, !8ý9-
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IlOne day lier fatheras couigli troubicd him much more
than usual, and his condition aI. tength became so serious
that the attendiing physician thought it best Co cal1 in
another in consultation. Xinnie was present when the
rinsult was made known, and heard them tell hier father
Chat uniess lie lef t immediateiy for the south of France
lic couid not live three months, but if hie went at once
they both thought tiiere migbt stili be hope.

"That evening Mr. Moreiand renewed bis proposai,
and offered, if accepted, to at once advance the money
necessary to enable hier father to go. She consented, and
shortiy after, as 1 wrote you, they were married.

" Wben she had told me ail this, Paul, she was silent
for some moments, and then added slowly :

Il'1He was my father, Aunt Hilda, and if it were ail to
dlo over again 1 would do it just as 1 did, yes, 1 wouid do
if, al, if (4od wouid help nie as he did before.'

Il ou renîeiber, Paul, what 1 once told you about
%Vinnie's religion - weli, there is oniy one short chapter
more to add to the story. After she had empioyed some
of the best physicians to examine your case, and they had
ail] given it as their opinion that you wouid probably
neyer regain your reason-

"At this point I could bear the suspense no longer.
' Oh, Auint Hiida,' 1 cried, 'tell nie only .one thing,

is she aliv* or--or dead. 1
Il'he is dead t0 you, Paul; she is in t.he. towrn of St.

Par, in Southern France, at the Convent of the Holy
Sisters-she is a nun.'

VI.

1 tbink 1 gave you Last evening, îoy friend, a bistory
of the fow more important events that occurred during
my tiraI year ini the village of St. Par. if 1 did, 1 inust
have mentioned the good brothers Barsad, in whose empioy
1 wft5 during the greater part of my sojourn there. Did

I fot speak to you, my friend, of the good brothers 1"
1 made no repiy, as I bad found it was wiser never

Co differ from him in anything which ho might say. He
had sucli a irnii belief in theD certainty of bis' powers of
reoilection that upon several occasions my drawing bis
attention to inaccuracies of Ibis nature had led us into
;trgumelnt. Indeed, once or twice when Ibis happened he
iîad refused during the reinainder of the evening te again
gpeak of bis history, and titat notwitbstanding 1 had con-
sented to admit I was in error. Hie seemed not to notice
miy silence, however, and continued :

#Ah, nîy friend, the villagers were not mistaken when
Chey called the brothers geod. I thad net until tlienbe.eiiiny
fortune 10 mccl two sucb voerable and saintiy old mcii, nor
have 1 ever since seen their like. Thoy were, ini trutb, as .1
havo said, far advanced in years, both of tbeml having
watched the varying changes of ovet' threc-quarters of a
century, and if, was related of theni in the village, that
during tht, whole of that, time thcrc had nover bccîî a
aingie falling out, betwecn them. After I had lived for
Roule time in the homne of the brothers, 1 found ne dilli-
0uIty il, beliiving tbis te lie truc. 1 do not recoilect ever
seeing thc, one sit djown to a meai untîl the other was irst,
present. 1 weil renîcîner one cvening coming in laIe
frotu the fields, and finding Suger sitting, as was bis cus-
tom, iin the littie yard before the bouse, and seeing that
the table was already prepared for our simple mneal, 1,
4bowed sonie signa of impatience aI being ehliged to wait,
for i waH very hungry. The grave old man turned towards
nie and slowiy said:

Il1Be seated at the table, my son, and hegin 10 cal;
if, is net well thal. youir hunger shouid remain longer
utiîsatistied.'a

I rcpiied, ' Vill you not also bc seatced, Father Suger,
if, is now se long since the noon hour 1 '

"l' No, îny son,' hie said, 1 1 will await mly brothcr's
coluing, 1 do not care to eat until the food first bas bis

blessing.'
I It uîay scom strange to you, my friend, that he

Xhould eal mie son, seing that I also appeared well ad-
vanced ini years, but you would net deem il so if you bad
Reen hini. There were few in the village who remembcred
ovor hearing: him caiied by any other naine than that of
Father Suger, and, indeed, my friend, the benignity of bis
countenanice would have commanded that reverent address,
froni oue to whom the story of bis godly life was wholiy
unknown.

"lBut to nie, îny friend, lie bocame more than a fathor
iin more mode of formai addrcss ; ah, ycs, mucb more tban
bLhat. IlOw often after returning froul labour have .1
thrown mayseîf down upon the grass at bis feet, and felt
Oncouraged and sîrcngtbened by bis wiee and kindly words.
And, ah, My friend, how oftou upon those occasions have

Isorrowod secrotly, for it was only thon that I fuiiY
rcaiized bow great a loss bad beon mine w heu My father
was takon f roni me during tbe unknowing days Of my
childbood.

Il the înorning, if the day proiied te ho fine, he
îvould aiwayFe carry bis arnichair dowuî mbt the littho
gardon and place it under the shade of a tree which stood
at a short distance from tho door path. This waB bis
favourito resting place, and boe he migbt lio found at
almoBt any Uie during the remainer of the day, ieteifg
to the shriil piping of the birds, of wbose singing ho was
vcry fond.

I roinember. bearing a neighhour one day reonslti't-
ing with bum in a friendlywyfrntdingayth
birde and taking boetter y wayofo isvnesot thevigoo wa t
mani oniy repiied : caeobivieutb gdod

Il' God created the birde as weii as ourselves, and they

mueçt aiso he fed.'1

'1'JE WEE-K.

Il t wai; whi'eiinjoying the quiet mudidaadeof Cim,
retired spot that lic reiated te me nany of the eveuts of
his earlier life. Rie seemied neyer te weary wlion spcaking
of bis fatber, and describect him as a mîan of much iearn-
ing for one born ini Ilose parts. 1 remtember bis teliing
me on one occasion how lie came e 0be caiied by the namie
of Suger.

I1 iîad always been cailed Pierre,' said lie, ' util one
day when 1 was about sixteen years old, my father, wbo
hall been sitting for soîîîe lime in profound meditation
caloed me over to Ibhis spot, for il vas here hie always sat.
Als 1.approached biîulhe said :

Il"I Pierre, 1. have been thiîîking this nîorning upon thie
lifo of a great and good man ; would you not, îny son, liko
nie to tell you soînething about him"

1 assented gladly, for 1 was aiways fond of bearing
uîy father talk.

Il1,Weill," lie continued, Il he was the friend and adviser
of the sixtb Louis, and afterwards, wben Louis the Seventb
desired te icave France for a lime te join the second lloly
(rusade, there was noue with wbom bie couid se weil trust
bis kingdoîn as this great man of wbom I ami speaking.
And hoe, niy son, did net betray the confidence which bis
sovercigu bad reposed in bim, but tbrougb the faitbful
cicharge of bis duties, lived to be cailed the father of bis
country. Now liston, uîîy son, until 1 tell you the secret
of bis gtreattness. Hee ived in an ago when knowlodge was
bold cntitied te tbe greatest reverence ; in an age wben
the great St. Bernard repreaented patristie iearning, and
the profound Abeiard, Greek pbilosopby, but lie of whom
1 speak, unbecding all these, gave up bis tinie te unceasiug
study of the Hloy Scriptures, and liad for bis purpose the
advaucement of God's kingdom in the earth and the weli
beîng of bis own soul. Do yeu, my son, net wish Chat
you may some day be good and great as bie was 1 "

'Oh, yes, father,' 1 cried, bing pleased with the
idca of having sucb a higb position.

IIlWeil, mv son," hie contiuued, "be of wbonîI1 have
spoken was callý,d the Abbot Suger, and Suger you shau
freîi Ibis day be called, that you may always remîeiibor
wben you hear thie naine Chat lie te who i i once belonged
wa8 good first and great afterwards, and îuay you, iîîy son,
strive te hc like im."

Il Wbon the good Abbot liad Chus conipleted the narra-
tion cf the incident lie reiîiaiîiied sileît for somie lime as if
engaged in tbought, aîd Ilien siowiy added, witb a aig],

Ah, bow utterly unwortliy cf thbcnain(, haveI
proved unyscîf te lie.'

lHe tbld hie îiany othuer events of bis life aise, but 1
wonld only weary you, îny friend, should 1 attetipltChoir
narration, and aIt de sanie Lime il wouîd iii ne wise
îurther bCh purpose wiîicb I have ini relating te you îuy
bistory. 1 tmust, liowever, inforîn yen of eue thîn g, whicli
1 icarnutl froin thi' ol mati. 11.e had aI oeeLime spent
soitîe years ini Paris as apprentice be a very leartied Jew,
but cf bis life Iherc, lie aiwayb refucîl te speak, until lie
hadl becene awarî~t.ýhat, wy 1iearîing was more advanîced
Chaîî that of tb<c other villagers. He Iben tbld me of soue
tralige igliba which he hadseen whiie in Paris, and aise

lîow he Iîad sîîcceeded in eopyiug part of a very ancient
uanuscripl wbich tbe Jew had always been careful tb
kecp in secret. Ho even ivent se far as te aliow me te
Secobthe copy whicbli eliîad mîade Y« but 1 need not dwoli
longer here, as it wibc he nccssary for nie te speak te yen
agaili concerniug thiese îîîatters.

Il1 bave, perhaps, already iu the course of iiiy narra-
tive made mention of the younger brother, anti if go I
bave caiicd hiîîî .1acques. Rie was thie gardotor aI the
Cionvenit of tbheI-oiy 8isters, and, ini Iruth, Chtua was the
reasofi why 1 first eutered the employ of the brothers. 1
thougbt that perbaps after a lime had elapsod and 1 had
become btter known, 1 înighî, witb the influence cf lihe
brothers, succced bum in bis position at the couvent, and
my hope was net witbout reason.

"The old nan was bcginining at last te show the effects
ef lus long aud laborieus life. Evon since my arrivai in
the village be bad cxliibited se înarkod a chanîgo that 1
had myscîf noticod il. He stooped mort->ICan hoe did aI
firt ; bis stop bad beceme slower and hes certain, and at
limes hoe was evon ebliged te use a stick witb whieb te
steady birusoîf.

I soc you are niot surprised at Ibis, nîy friond, and
deem il but the natural consequence of bis advanced yoars,
but Youn ist reiuiemîjer Clie brothers were net mon who
would succuînb oasily te nld age. Tbey bad botbb beî
famod for Choir great strength and powcrs of endurance
freni thoir Youtlî up, and indeed il was commonly relateol
of Jacques-the eue of whom I bave ju8t been speaking-
that wben hoe was a yeuug main one day a large bear came
down frein the forests back ofthie couvent and hoe killed
it with ne other weapon than a short stick. No, 1. thiuk
il must have been bis unceasing toi1 that piayed sucb
bavoc witb lus strength ini bis o!d age.

Iremeinhor weil, upon eue occasion, having te lend
the oid nman my assistance te enabie bum te roacb bis
home. Il Occurrod one eveming, and I mention il thus
particularly, because it was dnring that samne vening that
1 first entered the service of the brothers.

"I was returuing along the quiet littho road that ieads
ifrein the couvent down past the bouse of the brothers, and

thon taking a turn te the south, mus on tbrough the village.
1 had been up lookiug aI bbe couvent. 1 de net kuow
juet why il was 1 went. 1 bad been there many limes
before, alwaye witb the secret hope tbat 1 might see ber
face, and always had 1 been dooed tw disappointment.
This Occasion had boon ne exception. 1 bad already tried
every means in my power te obtain admittance witbin

thie waloŽ eth.le -onvent, biiý wïtbout auccess, and the ia.y
wheli [iihobuld do se seeed non i,: far distant and unap
proacliable as il bad been seven montha befere, w heu I
arrived first in the village.

"lAh, my friend, in the cold atone that arcmed ilseif
above that g 'loomy couvent portaliînigbt well have boen
writtcn the awful words wbich the divine peet saw abeve
bbc gaL(e cf bell .'AI] hope abandon, ye wbo enter' heý
And yct, aitluough à it wme, mnature si,) toi lc, 1i*,as nof
discouraged. 1 wouild say t'Coîîyself ecdh îmning, 1' it
îoay be that .I wîll sec lier to-day,' ai-d again, wvben tbe
sunl bad lowered, and the eveuing was ceule, 1'Ah, weli, àf
nîay be to-merrow.'

Il had with mie the picturo of ber wlîich 1 paînted ai,
Seaton Village wben a boy, and 1 migbt look at that wheîî
1 pleased, and ne one could tak e il frei nie. And thonîî1
had my dreams. They weme eften cf lber, very often. I
bave somelimes lbought perbap the good angeis wore
somry for me, and made them se.

Il Ah, may frioîîd, bow 1 bonged le sec ber face no til

eau ever know. Just te sec il-to sec il, if emîiy for a
minute. A minute is net long; listen."

Ho counted siowly up te aixty, as the second bianidcf
lus watch completed the circle of its lithoe dial. Thon lie
said :

déNo, a minute is înet long, uuy friond, but il was ail
1 asked for thexi."

He etopped speaking - bis face was working ncrvously,
and with oee aud ho was puliing at a leose pioce of cever-
ing ou bis chair. Thon ho sîmddeniy arese te bis feel, anîd
turning toward me exclaimed :

"i was wmong, my friend. 1 say 1 was wrong wheii
I bold yen wby 1 weut te the couvent. That was uîoî uty
reasen. I went that I might gaze at those gray wall, andI
say te myscîf, 1 She lives, Paul ! She lives! and yenm wili
sureiy sec bier, ah, yes, surely, because she lives.' "

As lie stood before me bis whîole body was tre3imbhin.g,
antI he appeamcd te be again in the saine exciled s4tate iii
wliicb 1 hait seen hini ence hiefere. 1 foit .'mrry for bb.i
old mlait, anîd was aboeut le make seille Hsobiîg reînarlc,
wvheni, wit ieut agaili speaking, ho turned Cotleq door anîd
weut eout.

1 saw hum ne more that night.

vil.

1 Itlîink," said Professer Paul, "ibCat upen thr
occasieon of yeur hast visil, îîîy frieîîd, I bold yen semewhat
eoncernîng îîîy life iu the village of St. Par. [fi1 did, i
miust have ilentiened how distasîeful te nme ils duli
îîîonotony becaîne.

I l The village, situaled as il was, upon the river O igé,
a sinaillstroani thal bears its tribute to bbe carlier waters
of bbc great (Garronne, was wibhdrawn se far frein tbe
umain Une of travel Chat a strange face was seidoni if ever,
seen there. Most of Itie villagers if net ail- -roally rîîy
fmiend I believe I mnigbt weli say ail, and net lie boyond
bbc linuit of the truîh-at aIl events iuuest ef bbc viliagers,
hadt been hem Ithere, and by the unaspiring rushecs cf
Chose parts, Ibis fact alone is always couaidored a auffi-
cioxît reason for living and dying upon the spot. Somc-
eue bas said tbal oeeof the four things whiclî prevent a
man otherwise capable frei becoming great is love cf
homle, and il nîay ho Chat this was the reason for the du]Il
apatby whicb seomed te have takon possession of bbc
entire population. If there was a spark cf life hîidden
away iii the seuls of any of the inhabitants itlmîi siowi.
the trutb of thie assertion, for it corîaiuiiy neyer sîiownd
itef in their native village.

-The tripe whuicb 1 was obliged le îîîake aI varîieum
limes tethe îîearest Lowiî, for bbe purpoe of purcbaming
seed and other necessaries for the farte, wore indeed a
slighî relief, but even Ilion 1 de net Ihink 1 could havc
endured uîîy existence in the village. badil net been tChat,
ticeuoe great objocl whicb absor Led ail îny thouglli
called l pon 1ue se earnesîly te stay.

Il waa durimîg uy absence on oeeof Che trips 1 hîavp
just uîîenbioued, thiaL ai, vent occurred ini bbc village wbîch-
ivas destincd lin draw the long îiays of niy seo'journ thorre te
a sudden close. I had lceuawaY Plîrcliasiug liu(]clas
usual, but as flic kinîl 1 waiiwd bacit lie ouît' aoîmîewbal.

sicarce, the' irop inaviîig i ~iVUry tulll Chat year, 1
expcriencod coxaiderable ditfiilty ii l'tainilig flic
reqiiel quantity. 1 wae thus ol'luv'l oîc tti î oy
aocustomed hume, and it was net until the evcniug tof t}br

Ibird day after my departure, that 1. again camie wiîhlî
view of tbc village. IL was just dusk as we rouinded the,
last burn iii the road, andi saw bencabli us the iighîs
twinkling in the valloy. It was a beautiful sigbt even te
uny eyes, which bad looked ilpofl il go maiiy timie
bef ore.

-"Below at oui. feet lay the village, ils mauuy gliiîîuîiiering
ligbls nîaking il appeau' likre soîno quietlhake, cmibedded
ameug the tll bille, and yielding hack again le lheaven a
pale reflection of ils star s. Far te the westward, like a
broken vein of blood, ruehed the great Gammonue down
towarde the duil red of the sunsol. Fer Ibougb il was
already dark in the valley, the sun sjill liugered above
the horizon, and bbe surrounding hbis, which coughb its
lasI raye, eacb added a superb pinnaclo of flaine t hobe
wiid beauty of the scorie.

Il was a long lime age, my friend, that 1 booked
upon that picture, but the eveuts which s0 quiekly followed
impreesed il forever upon my mind.

(Po be continuedi)
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THE CR!TIC 0F PILOT MOUND.*

1 AIN'r 7,0tutluîi t., ýq-talk of,
'l'i liever Lw uZ imucb ilua 3peech,

Besides l'vu given iii)jawin'
Of tIiujgs tliat is outW' uy icacli.

An' 1 rcckoî tliar aiiît no prolit,
Tînit any of Lus cau esec,

Repeýati î' suint lin iSoii nuoe lr clap
Stw, slhekcr lier you or tue.

Blut thars sîiiictjrlies a >jîîwrfîil frelutl'
.% Ileviîî' around wthin,

A foreia'a quiet feller like nie,
'l'e getcun lis fot aiu'Chili.

Ali' if he's get gsnithiliu' o1<> hlier,
Suinthiî t hats geeli ai' true,

'1'ral)s iii hear rcpeatin',
Ef lie 1îits it a way liatit uew.

i ievor auz n rew, tiett
studyîn' ajit i) îny hune,
iaîiehiiî' nt on the prarce,
Er blaatin 'downii ithoeinie.

Yet 1Imûeca hcap o' beauty-
Peeotry you would say-

In the things that's Ilassi' avouni'l ine
I'retty nigh ovory day.

Yet 1 neyer theuglit of asgidu'
The question, Wlhat natur' uauit

layit' the prarce out on the flat.
Ail' the inounitain up like a tout

Ail' I don't think natur reckoîîed
Herseif, on the reasen why,

WVhoun ah put the greenin i the forent,
Ail' the blue up thar ini the sky.

1'ye think when 1 hoar thne siuîgil'
tOf irds in the early sprîig;

Er watch a hawlc in the twiliglit,
Atteat on its steady wing ;

Tliat 1 want te collar the critterb,
Ail' tare 'oui apart te se

,le8t wlat has pr<duccd that iiîumic,
Er the per te float se frce?

l)'ye îhink cos a maut's a doctor,
Ai' krîows hew each uuiscle in vos,

lie kiii get a tentveror feeliti'
Front the hand of the gal lie loves

'lhar's a sayin' that ', kitowletlg.c ispew,
Ail' 1 denit say it aint ne sucli

But havent you soeen soulte fellers
Tliat pretty îigh kîîew'd to iniueh-

Filloî tut bustmn' with knewleilge,
Latin art' Frencht an' (i'reok;

Yt couldn't aheeord the talk iii'
Of f reos inî the cedar croek!

1 didi't colte luecte be sassy,
Ali' say thauît aMan'ut nfe 01,

Fer kîtewin' îaer'n I kuuew iyaself
Of things that yu learn ini selliel.

Fer solheol is at powerful bljcssiju'
Tl'ebeys iin the wnter apeli,

Ueaý;dii' and learixi' te cypher,
Anl' -courtin' the gais as well.

Laine 'satbing I've wished fer
Maîuy ai"' iliîy a trip~,

WVben l'vue heor'd the felers takiii'
0t' tîtilîga ttat wuz pant iy gril).

F"or l'vu thought cf l'il the kiowledge
l'b'ey Wuz sliîigini' arouiîd s, luies

l'or nuo partilar purpese,
l 'i put it te botter use.

Yet 1 aiit got aly ivy
Of fllers that knows a pile,

F<er who kîîews, a hieaî e' larîîiîî'
M~el)be weuld crantp îîuy style.

But itores the idQe that, st rikes niîe,
Whocu F ini lisiuuj' te laruîed talk,

That it deî't get ouîte tle botitiûs
That'a plain os a piece of chalk.

Huîîtiî' ariîuîd fer suintîuin'
'rhat does'nt ainouxit te shiucks,

No iliere ner- a weed (eut a ieurîtaii-
Suuithin' they caîls at'' ertix."

Crtixes is puzzles, thîey telli uic,
Theoit cruxes bc daîîîîîed, sez , 

(ive une the widc brigit river,
Give îîue the epeil sky.

Out in tîte lonîg swift rapid,
l'lte track uîay be kiuîder (leur

Buc ,koep yer oeeou thte river,
*Ali' yor arnîîll kîîew hiew te stour.

But if ye git feelil' nervous
With eyeiin ee nuaty spot,

The chances is ton te nuthin'
Tiat you an' yer load's upset.

'Cos wluy-when tite streaîti's arushiti'
Like theuglit from a mighty nuiiiîd,

Thar ain't ne time fer viewin'
The bubbles that's lot behliid.

Tluey wuz part cf chd natur's pictur
But what nmatter fer you te kuîew

Ef they wuz the nasin' cf nat'ral gas,
Er the breath cf a rat below ?

* llad at the Annual Dinner of the Montreal Shakepeare Club,
April 23rd,i1889.

Jiit a word te the studeiît, of wrtcr,
Who hbei v rit flucswagýgcrcr it tbiu:

Dent hese thte bi'auty of lyi' l)rcE;,
Dissectimu' their cl d cad ilgr.

Look ent cilthei rui,îiai iuaig.ý,

Anu' dic clotids dtaarest ''l tiat
Nhat îîtatter is it te you er lue,

Ef Chtat speck is a bar er goat?

Be keerful, t-lit&iittiut' fer litile parfii,
That they dent se) tilI ycr seul,

That it woni't hîcv relit wbcuî yer lituiîuilecl,
Te take ini te nighty whmuhc.

Iksnaî DANE.

NVA TJ (NL 100011A1111

T RIE presuîcn vol uine (cannot colimpare witit itii preleýesHor
in the miatter cf grî'at naiîe. 'I're is net one in

the foremeet rauîk cf literature, utlîes we excu.pt Fieldintg
and there is neocote except Faraday, whîo can lbe placed lut
a einilan position as a man cf science. But for ail that,
thue volume is full cf inteneet, and every reader nuay spend
a gccd many pleasant and profitable heurs in making the
acquaintance cf many considerable men and wcnten, and
in rofroahing their remembrance and incneaing their
knowhedgeocf rnany already known.

As in the previcus volume we bad a gond many
Eadwande and Edwands, se here wo bave the Ethel or
Az'tbel-balds and borts, with othor terminatiens. Mtc f
those are donc by Mn. Hiunt, of wboee articles it is 4ardly
possible te speak ton higbly. Hie bas given us an admtir-
able accounit cf a very intenesting and important I)eicd of
pro-Norman English History in bis memeir cf Ethelred
thîe Unready, whcse cenduet on relation teo the Danes bad
the greateet affect in the history cf England, net neey
in placing it under Danish nide, but penhape alec in pre-
paring fer the defeat cf the Englisb by William the dCiu-
queor. Our readors can hardly noed te bc neminded that
hoe was the fathor of Edwand the Confesser, and the
tînceter cf the reyaI bouse of England.

An excelhent account is; given, by Mir. Cosmo Monk-
lbeuse, cf Etty, the IlEnglish Ruben." Oipinions will
always ditffr as te the menite cf Etty, as tboy do about
Ruibens. For bis own part, the writen of these ines,
althougbho bas seen what seents like acrqe cf pictures lîy
Rubens, bas neyer been quite able te admire it witb atty
condiality ; while lie bas nover been persnaded te dislike
Etty, athough he migbt prefor a taste somewbat mtone
goeoe than that wbich producod sente of the pictures un
the Vernon collection in the National Gallery.

Paseing over quite a multitude cf Evanses, seintecf
tîtoni (net forgetting de Lacy) men of ontinonce, we alight
ut the pleasant namne of"I John Evelyn, virtuose," wltere we
find a chanming article by the edîton. I"Evehyn," says Mr.
8teplien, Ilis the typicai instance of the accomplised andl
public-spirited country gentleman cf the Restonation, a
pious and devoted tomber cf the Church cf England, and

itaunch Loyahist, in spite of bis grave disapproval cf the
mannere cf the court. His demestie lufe wae pure and bis

alfectione strong, and hoe deveted bintehf te work cf public
utility, although prudence as weIl as diffidence kept hill,
aloof front the active peiticai lufe which migbt bave
tested bie character more svrl.

A very goed account je given of the twe Faber-G.
K~ Iabor, Propbet-Faben, as lie was calhed, and Peet-Faber,
hie nephew, F. W. Faber, the well known authon of seinee
clarming hynmne and of sente pepular Cheological treatises

-I The Creature and the Creator," etc., whicb are hohl
in high estimation by many besides Remni Catholice. Thie
Peut je in ne more danger of being fergotten thaut Isaac
Watts, ieplady, on Cbarles Wesley ; but the Prephet's
chiai monits are very likely te be forgotten. Hie interpnu'-
tationsu cf pnophecy are pnobabhy itot now regarded by any
living buntan being; but it eught net te ha forgotten that
lie was a leader in the cultivation cf historical tlîcelogy it
England. Even if ho had peseseed hatse of the histonical
spirit, and evon if hie bocks had lest; cf permianent vaîle
than hulonge te thent, ho deserves a tributo of gratitude
front these who know lte importance cf the work which
ho prometed.

The article on Fairfax, the parlianentary leader, is
excellent, intorestinq, and werthy of ite groat euh3 Jet. If

-Fairfax cannet be neckened auuong the great mon, titi loes
can be hc catled luttle, lie po8ssed uuany cf the inest
qualities, and hie part in tIhe troubles cf bis tintes is always
werthy, patriotue, and unseltieli. A good nîany naines
ueet us haro net unworthy of notice, sucb as Fairfax, the
translater, Falconer, author of the IlSbipwreck," Anthony
Farindon, and othene; but unden Ibis letton we conue upous
one of the beet unamoins in the voluîme, that of Michael
Faraday, writtan by Professer Tyndall. It wouhd bc im-
possible bore even te naine the chiai oxperiments and dis.
cevenies of Faraday ; but we may remind or hase scientific
uraders cf oe particular resuit wbicbho attained. "lA
sure and certain addition," eaye Dr. Tyndall, Ilwae made
te, our knowiedge cf matter by these important exponi-
monte. They rendonod the conclusion noxt te certain Ibat
ai gants are but the vapeurs of liquide, possessing very
low boiling pints-a conclusion triumphanthy vindicated
by the liquofaction of atntospheric air, and other refractory
gae in our own day." 0f bis rehigieus character, among
other thinge the writer eaye: " Hie faitb nover wavered,
Iut remained te tho end as fresb as when in 1821 hie made
hie ' confession of sin and profession cf faitb.' In reply

* IlDictionary of National Biography." Edited by.Justice Stephen.
Vol. 18. Esd ie-Finan. New Yenk Macmillan & Ce.; Toronto;
Wllliamson & Co. $3.7I5.

to a queaftion front Lady Loveaco, he described hîmsecf as
helonging to 'a very sait and dcspised sect of Christiana,
knownt if known at al -as Sandemanians ; and our hepu,
is founded on tîte faith as ià is in Christ.' Ite nmade a
strict severance of bis religion front bis science. Mant
could net, lîy reasoning, find out God. lie believed in a
direct communion between God and the human soul, and
t hese whisperings and monitions of the Divinity werc
îjualitatiîvely different from the data of science."

IL muet neede be that in a work of thie kind, con-
stiucted with scientiic accuracies, sente of our beliefs wili
geL oxploded, sente favourite stories will be remeved te the
department of legend or myth. So we ind Chat Fergus I.,
wbo was supposed to be a contentporary of Alexander the
Great, nmust be snuffed out, and lis place taken by Fergus
11I. (d. A. 0. 501). Another correction ie a littie distresging.
We bave always been accustomed te aesign to the composer,
Richard Fannant, tîhe beautiful antheni, IlLord, for 'Ihy
Tcnder Mercies' Sake," and the single chant (an admirable
one) in F', which beane his name. We are happy to think
that the objections are not absolutely certain. Passing on,
we ind an excellent account of John Felton, the assassin
of the Duke of Buckingham, the IlSteenie" of the "lFor-
tunes of Nigel." Felton was the man wbom the populace
saluted as "lLittle David," as having lain Gotiath. We
find, aise, a good account of Fenwick, the conspirator
againet William III.

Robert Ferguson, the Scottisit peet, the link between
Allan Ramsay and Robert Burns, receivcs kindly tîcat-
ment ; but ne allusion is tiade to bis most popular song
(unless we are mietaken) IlJessie the Flower e' Dun-
blanc." An excellent memioî is given of Professer
Ferrier, of St. Andrews, the nephew and son-in-law of
John Wilson (IlChristopher North "), aIse of bis auîuC,
Miss Ferrier, auther ef the Il Inheritance " and othçir
novels once held in great ropute. The article on Fielding,
although good, is hardly equal te the expectatiens cf but
adnîirers. . (Ireaten justice is dencttet the man than te tue
witor. s1till the article, wbicb is by the editor, is welI
werth reading.

LIBRARY TABLE.

'['HE S'TRYOF [ctJ LUIlsiANA. By Maurice 'I'Ionpson. Bon-
tont: 1). Lotbrop & Ce ; Toronto: Willitmsout & Co.

This pictunesqiiely witten story of the old souitîerit
coleny of France in Ainerica is the third issue of a teries
of narratives of the individual States of the Untion, cf
whicb New York and Ohio were the first and second
instalments. To the historical stîîdent as well as te tite
lover of romance Louisiana ie an inviting field; and it
must be said that Mn. Thompson bas presented bis subject
attractively, on lange, bold linos, with ne weariness of
detail or duinesef narration. Wbat the author lias given
us is a vivid and manifestly careful sketch of the history
of Louisiana fnom the discevery of the Mississippi and the
era of Frencb colonization in the region, through the
Spanieh regime, until it passed, firet as a territory then as
a State, under the American flag. The early story of dis-
covery, and the subsequent occupation of the region, firet
by France then by Spain, is very stnikingly and sympa.
thetically told. Equally triking is the chapter dealing
witb the period of transition f rom Spanish admîinistration
te the rule of the Republic, and that whicb treats of the
Pelican State during the Civil War. But penhaps ther
most interesting of ail is thechapter on the IlOld. Regimo,"
whicb describes Ncew Orleans life after the Revolutionary
War and tells cf the battle of the two tongutes--the Frech
and the English-which ensues, with the uncolnpromising

1îristence with wbich the Creoles clung te their ancestral
speech. While the Anglo-Saxoit bas won, there is stili a
very sharp lineoef division, net only in the speech but it
the civilization of theppe, botween the dominant race
and the Croate and Acadian ronînant that unake up a vely
pictureeque and interesting part cf the wbole population.
The rogien presants sente features net unliko that met witbl
in our own Province of Quebec, tbeugb unlike the situation
in Quebec, English speech and Eîtglish institutions have a
securo foothold, and are gaining by staady progression.
'Thc werk bas seme cîtarîuing illustrations which add nîuch
te tise interest and attractiveness of tîte volume.

Luîi-ciOF CALPTAIN MAitEYAT. [Great Writers' Seriesi. Biy
David Iilannay. London : Walter Scott ; Toronto:
W. J. Gage & Co.

Stickîcre for literary propriety wili doubtlese question
thie right cf the editor cf Ibis senies cf litorary biographies
te include Marryat in the list cf IlGreat Writers," and in
doîng 80 we should agrea with theni. Nevertbeles8, for the
subject cf the present " Lue," as*tbe beguilon cf our youtb,
we have a deep affection ; and if Marryat je net te take a
place in the front rank cf Engliah nevelios, we are net cf
those who would oxlude bumu from sucb lame as he
deservesa faine which tinte and the critice may duil the
lustre cf but wiîi net entiroly diseipate. The incidente in
th, novolist'5 life are net many ner are tboy vory impor-
tant. Marry9.t was bern in 1792 and he died in 1848.
Hie lufe betweon these two periode, or rather betwoon the
yoar 1806, whan ho nterod the Englieh navy as a ntid-
sbipnian, and the yeat' cf hie doath, divides itself naturaily
jute two parts Tho one je occupied by hie career at sea,
the othar by hie careor as a writer of storieis, cbiefly about
the sea. Ris saiher lifo, as we bave said, began as a mid-
ehipman about 1806, wben be teck service in the Impérieuse
under Captain Cochrane, aftorwards Lord Dundonald. It
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closed in 1830, when lie retired a post-c-aptain and a C.B.
with a varied experieîîce of naval life, gaincd ini the Mcdi-
terranean, during thîe Napeolonie wars, oit tlîe coast of
Africa, and in Jndian waters du ring the Burmese war.
The last eightecn years of bis life he gave to literatqre, in
the writing of bis sea stories, f rom Il Frank Mildinay," in
1829, tbrougb the illustrions series known to every school
boy-"l Peter Simple," IlJacob Faitbful ," ,Midshipman
Easy," "lJaphet in Searchi of a Father," IlPour Jack,"
ceMasterman Ready," and the rest of themi to bis "Settlers
in Canada," and IlChildren of the New Forest" in 1844
and 1847. Besides this creditable amount of literary
activit>', Marryat engaged in journalism, travelled on the
European Continent and in America; and wrote and

publisbed voluminous diaries together with a nunîber of
didactic tales for children, letters on farming, plays for the
stage, and other miscellaneous literary work. Though
pursuing ardently the profession of letters bis beart was
always in the sea. This receives a close illustration during
bis visit to Amerîca, in 1837, for during the rebellion in
C',anada in that year we fiuîd himi offering bis services te
Sir Francis Bond Head for a commnand on the Lakes.
Hie actually took part, we learn, in an expedition against
the rebels in Lower Canada, and seemed to wîslî that the
complications witb the States would lead to war witb Britain
and to bis gettîng a command on the Atlantic cuast.
Marryat did not bave bis desire gratified, and, oilending
the Americans by lus belligerent attitude, he shortened bis
tour in the States and returned to bis novel writing in
England. Ris literary work seems to have paid bim well,
thougb bis free mode of living and extravagant habits kept
him always in debt- Hip biographer seems te bave had a
difficulty in piecing together the rather fragmentary facts
of bis life. Sucb facts as could be gleaned reveal the
uîovelist as a literar>' Bobemian, thougb at sea be bad the
reputation of being a brave man and a good officer. Mr.
Ilannav's estimate of Marryat as a writer it is impossible
to quarrel with. He gives bimi bis due, but in nu way
dues be over-paint the picture.

THE Magazin e l I>oetry: A Quarterly Review (Buf-
falo : Cbarles Wells Moîxîton). Number Two of this
new candidate for public favour is on our table. I t con-
tains a large number of poems by representative writers,
biographical sketches, and a score of full-paged illustrations.
The typographical appearance of the magazine is beyolid
ail praise.

'l'HF. magazine ol A1nriran Jlislory for May contains
a large quantity of nuatter referring to the Wagsbingttnn
( entennial recently obirved by our Amierican cousinîs.
'l'he fr-ontispiece of the numnber is a fine portrait of
Washîington ; and tlîe leadîng article, profusely illu8traced,
te.lls about Washington's hîistorie Iuncbeon in Elizabeth,
N.Y. '1'be Ilarrisons in I{fistory" is an interesting
paper, nhowing that for more than one hundred and fif t>
years the ancestors of the President bave been distinguisHîed
for their bigh personal. qualities and moral worth. Alto-
gether this numi ber is of more than average interest.

IN the Forinighlly Revipu, for April (New York:
[ceonard Scott Publication CJo., :29 Park llow) Sir Charles
I>ilke presents the second of bis series on the Il Frontiers of
liuilia." These papers, white partly militar>', are largcly
malle up of descriptions of placesedonvitdb r-
paens. Prof. J1. R. Seeley's address on Il Etbics and
Rteligion," before the Ethical Society' of Camnbridge, is
priitEd ini full. Mr. W. H. Mallock' joins the agnostic
controversy witb a paper entitled ceCowardly AgEîosticisni "
ini whicb lic points out a number of startling factg. .L'wo

papers froin opposite, standpoints treat of tlhe Il Enfranchise-
muent cf Woîneon," by Misa Fawcett and Stuart G'lennie,
whielî are especiall>' timel>' in view of tlhe fact tlîat two
Bis are now before Parliament giving the suiffrage to
womefl.

TH E COntemp)orary Revien, for April (New York:
Leonard Scott Publication Company, 129 Park Row)
opens witb two timely papers on the political situation
in France b>' G. Monod and P. G. Hamerton. Prof. A.
V. Dice>' discusses the ce Rigbts of Public Meetings," view-
ing the matter from the standpoint of a lawyer, 'and not
a-4 a Politician. The Rev. Horace Waller treatR of the
4lave question in Africain an article entitled ceThe Two
Ends of the Slave Stick."y Prof. Edward A. Freeman con-
tribu tes a lengtby paper on Cbristianity and the ceGeo-
cntric Systeun." Mr. Dale continues bis interesting

papers on Australia, devoting bimef this montb to a con-
qîderation of religion and morais. Dean Plumtre writes an
interesting and novel paper on Shakespeare's travels in
Somierset, Wales and Netherlands, basing his argument on
extraets from the plays and poems.

T,,, May Forum is a etrong number, preeenting an
attractive table of contents. Among the more proniinent
papers we WaY mention : IlThe Saloon as a Political
P-ower," by Mr. Ernest H-. Crosby, of the New York
Legisature ; the IlPerils of Democracy," by Prof. Emile
de Laveleye, of the University of Liege: -"lWhere Dar-
winismn Faits," by prof. St. George Mivart ; Grant Allen,
replying to a recent argument by Prof. Lester F. Ward,
maintains that women are not the more important haîf of
the human race, being the sex sacrificed te reproductive
necessities ; Prof. William de W. Hyde, of Bowdoin
College, shows the il] effect8 of echool examinatiofis as
thîey are usually conducted ; and J ames Payn, the English
noveliet, writes an essa>' on bis memnor>' of pleasant con-
versation, and on wbat it consiste, under the title of IlThe
Closing of the Doorm," wbich refers te bis own deafues

Tii F, Njncleetith Cpntery for April (New York, l-jeoiiird a
Scott Publication C'omîpany, 29 Park liow) openîs witlî aa
rejoinder oun Agnosticism, by Prof. Hluxley', ini wbichbc he
replies to the criticisms made by Dr. Wace in the Marcb
number. The Eaî-l of Meatlî discusses the work of tber
new London Council, the body that bas recentl>' been I
organized for the govei-nment of Londlon. Lady Blakep
writes of -1 Seals and Seal Fisheries" Viscount Powers-a
court, a Liiberal-UJnionist, contributes soîne casual notes on r
lreland. Mr. Scrutton, the President of the Chamber off
Sbipping of the UJnited Kingdom for 1888, replies to Mr.
Plimsoll's paper on "Marine Insurance" in the Marcb issue.
Sir William Gregory contributes an interesting series ofa
reminiscences of Daniel O'Connell. Dr. Tuke wîites ofc
IILunatics as Patients, nuL Prisoners." The Marquis of 1
Lorne makes some suggestions for emigrants, with special1
reference to Canada.1

Oting for May, is a îuiber of unusual excellence. tt
cuntains a ver>' interesting description of a stay IlFrom
Saturda>' to Monda>' in Antwerp," by Charles Turner. The
article is handsornely illustrated. We note the following
principal articles :- Il Habit and Saddle for Ladies," by
Lizzie A. Tompkins, illustrated b>' Marie Guise; "Camp-
ing Outfits and Equipments, " by Alfred Balcb: Gen.
Marcy's paper on"I Big (lame llunting in the Wild Wes3t;"

The Virginia licer" is higbly entertaining ; as is also the i
account of tbe "Il archînent Yacht Club),', by Frank S.
Pinckney. Botb articles are rîchl>' illustî-ated. The
canoeist will read with intcrest, IIîe (ruise of the Sybaris
and Shaw Shaw," b>' Edward L. Chichester, who bas cmu-
beliisbed tbe text with striking pen-and ink sketches. 'I A
Day's Sword Fisbing," b>' S. H. Hubbard ; and " Tales of
the Tavern Taîkers," b>' Chris. Wbeeleî-. IJpon the
Wheel," by Rowell Stroud England, and IlSong," are
poems of much menit. The Editorial Dcpartments are
unusuall>' interesting, and the Records are as accurate and
fuli of valuable information as usual.

MUSI<J ,'AND TH1E I)RAMA.

QIJEEN'S OWN MINSTRELS.

A UNiQti performance was given at the Grand
Opera flouse on Monday evening by the ( 2ueni's own
kifles ini aid of their band fund. The bouse was crowded
to 4ts utmyos4t, capaeity, nuL a seat boing Ic-ft vacant, and
every l>ox hein.- ocetipied. Fashion and youtlî and heauty
were onipresehit. '['ie programmne eînhraced music b>'
the b'and offLlie regimueiît, a iinstrel performnîuce, mîusic
l'y flic Bugle 1'auld, and iiis(elaneous performances. l'ho
band played oxtreiiiely well, giving ani extreiîîely fine
rcUdueriîîg of the Il Villiamî Tell " overture, and of Puer-
îier's IlOn te Plantation." The martial clangour of the
bugle band stirred the house to military ardour. Wben
tlue curtain rose and displayed somne sixty members of the
regiuuent in full evening drese, faces blacked, and bair
neatly powdertid, there was a general round of applauise,
whieh was furtbcr jusgtificd( by the excellent singing of
thesc young gentlemuen. The>' gave a spirited rendering of
the "Sol1diers'Cous" from Faust, and thien the pro
graiulehic ecatje une of the cunventional muinstrel type.
,lokes were cacked b>' the ten end men, ail of Lbent being
IteýaiLtily t'iioyed hy> the audience, thougl i flany of tbici
were nuL aimltoltely nîew ; and ballade were sung, as welî as
colilic îîcgi-u sgongs. In these the soloiste disPlayed remnark-
ablle talent, andl the chorus sang excellenti>', giving two
IeaUtiful wispering choruses, and winding up witb a
mîartial rendering of "IThe Old Brigade." The second
part cou1ikitei of specialties, chief among whiclî were Mi-.
Itlmsay's ecceutricities, the Cunninghamt Brothers, dan-
cing, ami M~tr. Siipson's ventriloquisuit. A pleasant
eveniti lg i5 speuit, and a handsumîue 8suni etted for the
band funul.

THE VOCAL sOciETY'S CONCERT.
WE bave ver>' good reason to be proud of thue musical

societieli of To'ronto, and usually feel especially so wben
the conlcerta of the Toronto Vocal Society' take place. The
oite whicb took place on Tuesday was one wbicb was spe-
cially strong in its effecLs of this nature, for iL was one of
the best ever given b>' the society. Itts selection of part
songe was excellent, and its singingû was fulI>' up to the
luest of iLs previous efforts. T'be repertoire available for
sncb a force is rich in the extreme, bundrede of beautiful
glees and part fiongs being available, and Mr. Haslamn is
doing good work in acquainting us witb the be8t of these.
Pretty pieces8 of singing were Pinsuti's IlTell Me, Flora,"1
Macfarren's IISands of Dec," and Il Wben Hands Meet,",
ail Of wbich were beautifully dune. Then camne the

t'Cruiskeen Lawn," "Ol , Gladsome Ligbt," and Hatton's
"Sailors' Song." A novelt>' was the glee, IlSigh no more,

Ladies," for ladies' voices, wbicb was exquisitely rendered.
1Men<lelssobn's noble --Wby Rage Fiercel>' tbe Heathen ? ,

was most dramaticaîll' sung. The chorus inging was dis-
tinguished b>' a flrmn and sure attack, wonderfully truthful
intonation, strict attention to the conductor's baton, and

pail the delicate ligbt and shade effecta that bave made the
J o8ciet>' famous. Mn. H. M. Field played two Chopin
1 numbers, the IlEtude " in A flat, and the "IBallade " in

the same ke>', and the Liszt "lValse Impromptu " in A
1 flat ; the "lPolonaise " in E, and the "lSonnette di Pet-
s rarca-." Hia playing wae careful and essentiall>' reflned.
1 He bas Power, and yet a pîeasing reserve, and in the mat-
-ter of taste and expression he leaves littîs tei wish for.
c Miss Laura, Webster, a ver>' graceful young violoncelliet,
l played tbe I"Andante Finale " fronu Goltermianu's Concerte,

anid aiîother nuiiber of an airy, fanciful nature. She lias
a fille round toine, and plays willî great L'a8te. Mille. Wil-
son-Osmani was the vocalist of the evening. She has a
ceod style and pleasing voice, and sang a selection that
ranged from the " Caro Nome " of the IlRigoletto " to Clay'm
"lShe Wandered I)own the Mountain Sie, er other
pieces being Linley's Il 0, Bid your faithful Ariel FIy"
and Purcell's beautiful IlNynis and Shepherds." lier
rendition was agrecable, but her voice was not large enougb
for the Pavilion.

THE Philharmonie Society otrers a peculiarly fine
attraction next week. It will sing Beethoven's IlMouiit
of Olives," in which Mme. Annie Louise Tanner, soprano;
Mr. Whitney Mockridge, tenor, and Mr. E. W. Schucb,
basso, will take the solo parts. The visiting artists, with
Mons. Ovide Musin, the great violinist, will also assist in
the miscellaneous second part. There will be a publie
rehearsal on Monday evening, as well as the regular con -
cert on Tuesday, and the miscellaneous programmeît will
be entirely different at each concert.

THE Italian Society, Cristoforo Colombo, will give its
first annual concert in aid of its benevolent fund on
Monday evening at Association Hall. The Conservatory
String Q~uartette Club, already become so popular, will
assist, as well as Mrs. Clara E. Shilton, Miss Evelyni
Severs, Miss Il. A. Mills, Mr. E. W. Schuch, and Mr.
11rant Stewart. Signor 1). Aunia has prepared an attrac-
tive programme for the occasion.

Miss EmmA Jucîî will be here on May 3lst and June
lat, wben three concerts will be given by ber company,
wbicb will consist of herseif, Mme. Terese Hierbert-Foerster,
soprano; Miss Helene Von Doenhoff, contralto; Signor
Jules Perotti, tenor ; Mr. James H. Ricketson, tenor ;
Signor Giuseppe Campanari, baritone; Mr. Emil Fischer,
hasso; Miss Adele Aus der Ohe, the celebrated pianiste;
Mr. Max Bendix, and Mr. Vic.'or Herbert, respectivcly
solo violinist and 'cellist, and a grand orchestra of forty
musicians taken from the Philbarmonie and Syuîphony
Societies of New York and Boston, under the direction of
Carl Zerrahu, of Boston.

THE irrepreesible P. S. Gilînore, witb bis famous band,
will be bere again this year, in greater strength than ever.
The special artists Pflgage(l are: Signor [talc eiaipaini,
the great tenor; Signor Eugene De Dauckwardt, the great
Swedish tenor from the Royal Opera, Copenhagen; Sig-
normna Clementina De Verte, the soprano of the liteù Caio-
panini (Co.; Madame Blanche Stone Barton, a forùiuoqj
American soprano; Miss Helen Dudley Campbell, a con-
tralto wholly worthy of ber distinguished company; Sigiior
(luiseppe Del Puente, the popular baritone; Myron W.
Whitney, the grand basso; Signor Ferrari, pianist. ''ie
whole under the directorship of the world-renowned 1). S.
(lilmore. The concerts in Toronto will congist of (wo
matinees and two evenings on Tbursday and liriday, I:tIh
and 14th June, under the auspices of the Toronto Philhar-
monic Society, wbich will appear in one or two clioruses
at eacb concert, conducted hy Mr. F. IL. Torrington, end
ing with national airs and artillery accoinpaiinielt.

IN the great Stewart Cathedral, at (larden City, Long
I sland, tbey have an ideal arrangement of the organsi in
tbe church. Six different organs have been iljt ini diflèr,
cnt parts of the building. The miost important of tbestli à
tbe great organ in the North apse. Lt is f urnislied witli
four keyboardrq and 124 stops, with twenty-four combinLa-
tion Stops that admit of more tlian a million coinilinatioiim
of Sound. On either side of the choir is another organ,
with a fourth of great power in the crypt, a fif th in the
tower, and an echo organ huilt under the vaulting of the
roof, Thisj produces a soft and weird music. Ail the
organs are operated fromn the keyhoard of the great apse
organ, wbicb also plays the chimes of thirteen belîs ini the
tower. The choir instruments are made to correspond l'y
means of iron tubes filled with wind by a bellows engiiie
in tbe crypt,' the tower and the vaulting. AIl the orgaiin4
and chimes are connected by electric wires, about twcnty-
six miles of which are employed, supplied witb electricity
by a motor in the tower eniginle room. Sublime and grand
are the only termis which can suggcst the effect of the
volume of harmony produced by these instruments in
united action.

THE Ottawa Philbarmonic Society, under Mr. I)ingley
Brown, will sing Sir Henry Smart's Il Bride of Dunkerront,"
and Neil W. (lade's -9Erl-King's Daugbiter," on the. 2lst
mest. Mr. E. W. Scbuch bas been cngagred to sing the
bass -solos.

THE Q. O. R. artiste in burnt cork intend to performi
their programme at Montreal, wben the regiment takes
its Queen's Birtbday excursion to that city.

AT the Covent Garden Opera in London there wjll be
a string of American prüne donne this season. Mesdamesm
Valda, Ella Rusell, Van Zandt, and Nordica will be oni
the list.

CARL RosA,, for so ma-iy yeara identified with Englisb
Opera in England, died last week, after a very short ill-
nese, at the early âge of forty-six. Mr. Rosa is best
remembered in America as the busband of the lamented
Parepa. In England he worked up Englisb opera to a
degree of excellence and magnificence that vied with the
best productions of Italian opera in the Capital. At one
time be had in bis company twenty-four leading artists, a
chorus of eixty, a ballet of fort>', and an orchestra of
sevent>'. Among bis more important productions were
"lMignon," I"Aida," IlLohengrin," IlTannhaiiser ;"and
as firet prelientatioxis, Il Etiineralda," "lColomba," "The
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Canterbury Pilgrims," and "INadeshda." It is only a few
weeks ago since ho made a most pronounced success of
Planquette's "lPaul Jones." Personally Mr. Rosa was a
iiodest, generous, and kindly man, yet full of business
capacity and energy, and botb the public and the profes-
sion will mourn his bass.

S4ARAIl BERNHARD>T seerus to have muade another great
quccess as "Lena Despard," in the French version of IlAs
in a Looking Glass," now running in Paris. lier death
scene-which is said to be about ail there is in the play-
is awaited in breathiess silence.

MME. PAUL JULIEN has arrived in the city. She is the
widow of the celebrated violinist, Paul Jbulien, who many
years ago played in concert and travelled through the
U Jnited States and Canada with Madame Sontag, Aiboni,
Adelina Patti, and other great artise. Madame Julien
intends remaining in Toronto during the spring and sum-
nier months.

[T is probable that Patti wil be accompanicd on her
next American seamoîn by Sig. Tamagno, one of the two

great Amorican tenors. Tamagno's uipper notes are liter-
ally tremendous, as are also his termns --- $2,50O0 per repre-
sentation.

'['HE irrepressible Clara Louise Kellogg bas gone forth
itito the world once more, this time at the head of an
inexpensive concert troupe. B N.AqURA.x.

TrORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC.

ON Thuraday evening last Mr. W. 0. Forsyth, of the
college sitaff, lectured in the Coîbege Hall before a nost
appreciative audience on "The Ancient Miusic of the
Creeks and Romans." This highly interesting subject has
ieen mnade the objeet of great research by the lecturer
whibe residing in Europe, where he gave it special atten-
tion under the direction of such eminent men as Dr. Oscar
Paul. In the course of hie remarks the lecturer
explained how far the ancients progressed in their
knowledge of music, the scales which they used, how
they used the different key notes, etc. Their composera
paid the greatest attention to meiody and rhythm, but had
no knowiedge of harmony. The great dramas of Sophocles,
tilEschylus and the other drainatists were ail sung or
chanted, accornpaniod by instruments, not even the dia-
logue heing spoken. Mr. Forsytli furthor explained bis
remarks by blackboard illustrations, and also gave soute
fragments of their mnusic, whiclr have been preserved to us,
on the piano, the harmonies alone having been added.
After the lecture, Mr. Forsyth was warnily ceniplinientedr
h)y Dr. Strathy, Prof. Ioudon, MA., Mr. T. C. Jeffers,
and Mr. TLorriugton. The value of sucb lectures to students
of music cannot be too highly appreoiated, as they explain
the foundation and rise of our present system, whule to
candidates for musical honours they are invaluable, as
they give information, which they nmust thoroughiy under-
stand 1efore graduating.

L IERA RY A ND PERSONA L GOSSIP.

Ini. itoirfi's romafnce, 'fl.'I' wo (Chiefs of I)tuniroy,"
bas pasmed its second tiditiorr.

rfiE Book Buyer for May contairis an adumirab'le por-
trait of the historian, George Bancroft.

Vie Old Ilrne8iead is the tieie of an illustrated muonthby
magazine of literature and music announced as about to Ire
.4t,rted in Savannah.1

A~un~k IorisAffltor of the powerful tale " A Ter'rible
Nigit," is wriimrg a lonrger ritry of Rnqsian iife calibtd

Prineess Ariatne Kaasonnrýod"Y

'l'fi : 2f-ent edition of Margaret iuney's r.harrningstoIry,
lFive I'ittle Pepper, recently puirlislied hy the td. iotbr-

rop Company, Boston, is rapidly being exhausted.

S-4Âtkir C. WOOîLsFv, hetter known as Susan 'loolidge,
will publish, tbrough Rloberts Brothers, in the artitumn, a

ne.w volume of pooms, entitled "lA [ew More Verses."

A KEU'MNT nUMber of the CJolonial ýSnitdard, pubished
at Kingston, Jamaica, contains an appreciative notice of
"l'The Fait of New France," by Mr. Gerald E. Hart, of
Montreal.

Mas. FASERi, widow of the ate Bishop of Manchester,
le assisting ini compiling a life of ber fanions husband,
which is designed for the working men and women of
Lancashire.

I,0N(MAN, U RiEN & (J'o. bave ilu pressa'"Cardinal Lavi.
gerje and Siavery in Africa," whir'h wiil appear undar the.
patronage of the Cardinal himmecif, and wilil ontftii the
lateet details of bie work.

M a. H. RIDERit Aç4uAi) has miade publishing arrange-
mrente for a new Btory, in which Queen Estber wil promni-
uently figure. The author bas gone te Asia Minor and
Persia to study local colour.

"THE HîSTorur 0F PRoïr*rSOu PAUL," hy Mr. Stuart
Livingston, now in course of publication lu Ti WEEK,
will he issued in book form iu the course of a few days,
by Messrs. Hunter and Grant, of Hamilton.

RLOBERT CLARKE & Co., Cincinnati, wilI shortly issue
"The Jew in Englisb Fiction," by Rabbi David Philipson,
DA. ). Marlowe, Shakespeare, Cumberland, Scott, Dickens,
Disraeli, and George Eliot receive attention.

A BioGRAPHY of the late Eari of Derby is in preparation.
It is rumoured that "euoe of the inost distinguished moen of
i cabinet " (say4 the London Publishe-s' 6iregilar, but

witbout naming him) will eontribute varions personal
reraniicenrces.

A vEay unusual thing in book publishing in Canada
bas happened to Mr. Cockmn. The second edition of bis
"lGentlem an Dick o' the Greys " is exbausted;- and a third
edition is in the binder's bands. Th'e book well deserves
its phenomenal popularity.

IN another part of this issue will ba foundi "'he
Romance of Adèle 1lugo," by the [loti. .1. W. Ljcngley, of
Halifax, written for the J[agazine ü/ . n ianIisterg.

This romantic incident, so weli told l'y Mr. Longley, i8
another illustration of the old adage- that " Truth im
stranger than fiction."

MESSRS. HOUGHTON, MIFFIiN s C,îN aurec
a new enterprise in the shape of a Il Riverside Library fot,
)(oung People," intended espeeially for boy4 ïtarel girls Who
are laying the foundation for pri vate libraries. I t will
include istory, biography, travel, natural history, advFin-
ture, mechanies and fiction of the best class.

AT the sale of the Robert Lenox Kennedy lblrary lu
New York last week, a First Folio of Shakespeare was soIn
for $1400 to a purchaser whose name was irot made known,
Mr. Pope of Brooklyn paid $475~ for "lPurchas, Ris Pib,
grime," for whicb Mr. Kennedy bad given $750. A H-ar-
douin missab of 1514, bound by Clove Eve, brought $340.

Tux Aberdeen UJniversity _Debating Society ciesed its last
session witlr an original operatic cornedietta, eutitled, IlThe
Chair; or, The Court of a 'Varsity Court." Abonnding
in local allusions and enlivened by tuneful airs, nodelbed
cbiefly on the ines of a favourite modern sebool, tIhe resuit,
must be deemed highly gratifying to the students of tit.
granite city. The libretto is entitled, IlSongs front the.
Chair," writteu by J. Malcolm Bullock, M.A , composeol
by Fritz Erckmann, publisbed by A ila Mater OfliCté,
Aberdeen,

POSSIBLY the higbest price ever given for any book was
when the German Government paid X10,000 for the. mim-
sal presented by Pope Leo X. to King Fleury -/Il. witli
the title "lDefender of the Faith." Charles Il. gave it te
an ancestor of the Duke of Ilamilton, wbose far-nous iibrary
was dispersed by auction only a few years silice. The book
which sceured the higbest olfer was a Hlebrew Bible lu the
Vatican, for whicli the Jews of Venice offered Pope J tilittH
IL. its weigit ln gold, etuivalent to about t20,000. The
offer, however, was ref used.

TuEr late lin..W. E. Forster, who was Irish Secretary
lu Mr. tiiadstone's Ministry, and biad large experience cf
the subtlety of bis chief, declared, wberî that eminent
gentleman became a couvert te Home ilule, aud was try.
ing to couvert others : "lThe bonourabie gefntlen an a
conviruce other people of urost tlings, but lié (au convirrce
himself of anytlring." An accomplislbed professor cf
Classics bas put this bon moi into tire folowiug Irex.
anreter and pentameter ines:

ithietoriva ire ipollens t îad.mtr.uisrrote
Atirlta îrote.4t ,ii4, eruta îrol are sdli

ABOUT 1)0073011' BILLS.

MÂNV a strrggiug family bas aIl it cau Ie te kee.p the
woif front the door, without heing crtlie(b ipon to pay fre-
quent and exorbitant bibis for mepdical advice andI
attendance.

True, the doctor is ofterr a necessary, thougîr expenstive
visitant of the famiby circle; nuivertîrebess p ure. anrd wel
tested remedies-like Warner's Safe Cure-kejît on Irand
for use wheu required will be found a paying investinent
for every housebold in thre landb.

Sickness is one of the legacies of life, and yet every ili

tîrat flesb la heir to bas an antidote lu the aboratory of
nature. Hon. H. H. Warner, of Rochester, N. Y., Pros-
Rient of the Chamber of Commerce of that city, was a few
years ago stricken witb kidney disease, wbicb the phyrri-
clans declared incurable, ln this extremity, a friend
recommended to hlm a vegetable preparation rrow known
througbout the civilized worbd as Warner's Safe Cure.
H1e tried it, and was quickby restored te perfect bealtb.
The incident led bim te begin the manufacture of the won-
derf ni preparation, aud to nrake its menite known ln al
tougues and among ail peopies.

He bas now laboratories and warebouses, not only in the
United States butilu Canada, Engiandi, Germany, Austria,
Australia, and Burmab. Hif preparations meet the re-
quirements and effect the cure of a variety Of diseases, and
are ail compounded f rent edicinal plantscf the.hghe
virtue., 

ihR

Mr. Warner le a mai.cf atairm, of wealtlr, culture andi
the bigbest standing in his Onri ity and throughout the.
State. Rise character is thW Irest guarautet. cf the. purity
and excellence of is renowned Relrndies, wbieh may ho
fcund lu every firet clase drng store cf Europe and America.

THE Zoologicai Museuinuat lrrýydrti, eue cf (tri eret
cousiderable on tbe Continent, we learn front ffNature, bas
îrarrowiy escaped a terrible rilsaster. Ou a recent Mon-
day, a tire broke eut, and abi the. reserrrces cf the officiais
and cf the town were taxed to extinguish it. lndeed it
wau not got under until a considerabbe portion cf the col-
lection of specimens cf boilow-bornied ruminants had heen
tiestroyed. [liad the accident, wlîich aroge from the defect
of a flue, taken place at nigbt in8tead Of lu the. afteruoon,
when pleuty cf assistance was promptly at baud, it is ho-
lieved the whole niuseluhr woubd have periebed. The
autlroritisir cf other museunis, especiabiy those wbicb con-
tain marry spirit peaains hudnet neglect thiB
waramng.

UIIESS.

PROBLEM No. 355.
By M. FRILI.

BLACK.

WHITE.

WV hite t( iplay andm ate> i thlrofxnnVby.

PR(>HLEMNo.I t

IBy S. Lbroi,'.

B LAC K.

WHITE.

WVhite to play and inate in, tIrnee->.

SOLUT'IONS To P1R)BLINIS.

No. 34'.* No.. 1,1
White. Black. White. Ith.te,

1.11 Q-3 R'rIKCx t 1 . ,f î1, .\L"ll :2
2. Q x B i K-Kt ; 2. B -l ; 1m'e.'I

:1 ?B 2 muata. 3. 1 r i~ate.
If 1. Il x Kt Iff1. I K f

2. Q Q ,ehr x LK\B 2. 1R -.QK5 t ý
t. R-Rt 7 mate. 3. R- B8 flotte.

Wth rther variationus. with other variations~.

* In thirr problem there should lie awht Kt ot K BI .

r AMB 1'LAYED AT TIue, TORONTO'( CHESS CiL'

B-t.ween Mr. Priedeuwald, of the Colrubia 11'l4, 1 thr, N. Y.,an
Mr. A. T. D aviHo-n, of Tororntor.

Whlite.
IP-R 4
2.Kt-K B:;
:B B4

ri. PQB
7:. P
s. Kt (,j pi

Mm. Dar'~sn. Me. I'rrede,,ival'IBIack. White.

9,. P -K.ý
10. p-i)
11: P x -'
12. Kt x P
13î. Kt-Qj5
14. fZ K 1
15. B -B .1
16. R QýBI

3

B -K2(a)

Q Q

rQ x P

Q --KKt 3

Aur t Whitr umates il ii l urver I(6>.

NOTE8.

(ar) B K:rhpt. (r) Vry îrrtty.

INTEI»,NArlONAI, T}()5'iOBN AM INT.

Burn ..........
weIs..........
Blacklîurue
Tschigorin.
Ginsberg..
,ipfschultz/

TaubenhauB
Marron ........
.Judd ..........
Delmar...

Lort.thr.
7
4. :
6 2
7 i

10 2

13 1
12.1 :;

Bird ........
Pollock
Baird, 1). ..
Brrrille.
Showalter .

martiuez.
1-auham.

Baird .: -W.
Macleod.

MIseI.
4,071. 15o r
M2f I6)M
12Ï 161
12 15 <
I2 17 I

17 0
2017

7 20 2
5 22 2
4ý 24. e

Yrrr I do not kuow wbat reason there le to exelude
Marryat from the front rank wbich woubd net aise exolude
semje whonî we habitually puIt there. 'lo rank blur witir
Frielding, witb Jane A usten, Thackeray, or Richardson,
would ho absurd, but b cee ne reason wby ho slîoubd noi,
stand with Smîollett. Hoe migbt stand a littlebe lreow hlm
for "cHumphrey Clinker's " cake, but net very fer. Ex.-
cept Sir Walter Scott, ne man cen be read over a longer
peniod of life. He may ho enjoyed at sehoci and for ever'.
afterwards. 1 doubt wbether mauy boys bave delighted
lu "-Tom Joues."'> id anybody-to take tht. other end cf
life-ever experieuce, on coming back to "'Peter Simple "
or tgMr. Midshipman Easy," that sbock wbich le produced
by a mature Mrereding Of, eaY, " Zanoni " 1 I imagine not.
There muet ho a great vitaîîty, a genuine trntb, lu thfe
writer wbe can stand this test, and stand it so long. Tbat
Marryat was te seme extent a boyisb writer le undeniable,
and it seenIS te me te hoe the secret cf bis euduriug popu-
larity. Hie books revive lu eue the exact kind ef pleasure
oue felt ilu rcading them lu one's teous. . . . No man
bas given more boneet pleasmire, more wholesome stimulus
te youth , few have given more bearty fun to eider readers.
--Prom Li/e 0/ MarrrYat, by Dasvid Hcrnna,

lilf)CP
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F -9PI LLS>i
F , l.e urv f at DISORDEItS of THE STlOMACH, LIVER,0.OWELS, KIiiNEV, BLADPERNI R\ -

uÛSDISFASFlS, HEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSI NSSéOMPIAtN'rS PECtLÂR l
~eMALES, PAINS IN THE BACK, DRAGGING FEELINGS, etc.; INDIGESTION, IIttt~

ïFk, INFL1AMMATION OF'IHiE BO\ELS, PILES, and att derangemnen, Of the inienaît 'ti

t EC t DIGESTION will be accoînplished liy raking Rad,îayý Pitis.

z-

RADWAV'S PILLS are a cure for this coniplat. They tone up the intrnat secîrtiei , heatity
-- ,taxe t.-igth ta îhe stamadli, and enable it to peri'orn i s filnctioaa'. 'J'hm 'ym1Ptomns aifitVStI ý-P'A
e ,d ih tieti, the iahtt'xiy to cantract disease.

IPre 1 23Cent% per' Box. Moité by ahl Drugimla

RtADWAY & CO., Lim'd, 419 St. James Street. Motroal

IJOLLOWAYS PI LLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disordersu of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS.
'lhey invigotaýte antd restore to heath Debilitated Conistituitions, anti are ilivaliiable la aau
1 .omipiainî.s inc'tentai to FeutaIes ofalages. For chiildretiatIi( the ageil tleyaieprei.

IbUufactured oly at TROMAS HOLLOWÂY'S Etablimfint, 78 New Oxford St., Loudûli;
Ai sold liv&IIl Medicie Vendors throughott the Wortd.

i.B.-Aivi'eo gratis, aitthie above address, datly. betwei'lithho hoursi of Il anud 4. or by lattit'.

ELTAS iCGE*",&CO.
WHO[LESALE ANI) RETAIL PEALRRS IN

flAl) OtFICE:-JO KIN4. Si RIEE'' Wit4M1'.

ItI(ANCHI OFIICES:-- 409 Vonge Street, 765 Yotîge Sreet, 55z2 Queecu Stre'tWest, 244 Qiteen Sireet East
'îARt)S AND BRANdII OFFICFS:--Estîtanadi- Eatst, liar l3tiketi'y St.; Eqptaeuadc, fontot aincess St.

Battursti St., lithO
1
y op1,ostettFi on t Si,

Gare For
'i'he eytis bv c'xpetting, frot'oé the bîood, thej
tumioî's wlitt'iî weaken Mid injuriouslyî
atfle' t hlit 'atlor tItis pérptse tu'eAyt'r'sc

'-au.:tt:i itta I.givt's toie andutiittgth1

i lie itgelt~'stive iapparatus, andt, b li îrif>'-
iîîg tt,'bltttreunoves ft'otn liée systetfl

t v i'', ' s rufuius laitit.

A fîtr liavitîg btce oi,taliîtt troublati
as'il lé w ta tseYvis froîîêlîitilîooti, i lia% '
at ht's flti it, itn Aver's Sausapat'iltit

s-ti' v w luh ta sre iev d ttleîred tme.
Niy geii't'titil téis étîtéliimproved luY

tp li eof t th iis v i a l te tieîii'it. -mat s 1

Ytéu .î'at's. î toit, st'...[Itostoti. Mias"-

Nearly Blind.

The Eyes
Are aiways in sympathy w ith the body,

and are quiekiy affected by its vqrytng

coniitionq of heaith or tlisease. WVbenî

Illet3i ttti'titt' takandth ids i' jt'bL,
red, . lulanwtd, a ud sore , t stetfi ous t'ou-

dtion lotif theii 1>1<itoi in dieultet . lfor' w blut

Ayer's s:îrsapari I hi',iltlie »('SI i'etdy

My ittite boy bas alway s Ieen atliie "I
unut lreeentlv, witlt sore Eyc's antd Sîrof-

iulous i111111ors. %Ve gave hbu» Ayt'r's Sar-
sitparillli, antd, in a Short tirne, bis e s

ce'asedt iitrtouble hini the buinor (11"sap~-
peat'ed(, ant i ls heattit waq rt'storeti.-

t' îrmj.Dwight st, fHolyoke, Massý.

Perfect Cure.
1 have used Aei Sîîî'saparîtilla, h iIitt'y 1 Ufl'ettigrt'attY, ai,1îng t1lme, froi»

fainhly, for o'vt tte eai's. ININ oIdest wealkless ofIllte eyes anti impure hlood.
tiaii~hi'r a5 t''lt t ibltŽd witbi Scrof- 1 tt'ied itauy rensedies, but reeeived nu

lt, anti, l tittou i, i t %vas feareti Slw lieuditutil I egan tikittg A ye"s Sarsa-

%%,outtili use liaer t'sigiit. A yer's Sarsalla- îjartlI:t. This iedîiet'urt'dl'le. NIV
tillit lias t'onilt'l(te'IY é'etot'ed ber heaitît, eyes are now strong, aîndi L arn in goott

aildi lier eves are as wt'tl ai strtîng aiSh Iteat. Atédtew J. Simtipson, 147 El

1 have, froni a child, anti until withiîî a My stn %vas weak and debiltatecl
fotw motis, been atfflicteci with Sore trontîled witli Note Eyes aud scrofulotts

k:Ygs. i»]lve tsed Aver"; SarspriiIl tîîjniors 1htakitég Ayt'r'S Sa~pait
foi, titis eotnplainî . w it if i telefii reSuit S. bis ees Itavé eheét t'trt'ti.anditlit is t» 0V

11A il 'tnsitler il, Vt :ti t' liloitti puénriter. iî îté u huIin l A I:t rit' Merr î ,.

Msl'.4JC. 1'illii s, Ct tu r VI.Ilit r itîté ave., Li i o'lh, as.

MNy little girl was badîi jatie i wit h M y tia glîter w as alBjutett w'il I itre
itfuta, ani ullî'elvery iliielli Inuit Eîus, and ,lfor ovî'r i o 'tswusttaeh

Wea:îk andi Sore Iiyî.s. i was ittabli' io 4i î l tent. oeîi lsts artdphvsi'ili ts. withi

-itatn relief forlite r tt n iiI 'otéuîene'd él ot irevviving in! Aiti~lt .Sh ite lSIy

a. titi inli8ttri 1ngt itîntit nI kiý tl n,ý; vt'r'

Ayer's Sar saparilla
saail.This nietiltine bas curcd bu' nti l aShort lune,lier eyt's were ('oui-

tf Serofulla, andi hî'ye s arentuw eli tîey eured, andi ber bodily health 1 -

atmi SIî'tîng. I. îp. M -»t, Il lstings, N. Y. stored. -- . IL simul»ons5, CGreîitsîî, flt.

ln'pr'tY ttt.t9(.', y.r&týo, t,oit't, Mîtes.,Soiti b>'att Jriigoittt.Pricer$1; tit I Oittes, *à.

W~~1O AP.D ILLUMINATED

e h ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

THE STU DIO.
('LA RFNCI (COOK, M '.NAmNi;tNttEéîtttîu

CONTENTS.

Leaders on Current Art Toîtiu'é Revissas of Art Exhibitionsit Notiesý

of New Sttatues, Paintiuugs, ImportantNew Buildingsi and Newi Art itoUts
-Notes ont Art Matters and Archieoiogy at Hoine antd Abroatl-Annonttî'

ments of Art Exhibitions, Meetings of Art ftchoole, etc'.. etc.- Repu'.
cuctiong 01 Iméportant painsidlia by ales'Axallne and 0.-lis.

chrouaile NIteshatIn, givlmmIg (mil colanh, values -And tu giiuerat
sihatever eau ho of ititerestind invaluabte to Artios, AmîatettrsTaI'Ott-
ors, Inatructors. Connoisseurs, Patrons andé Leversof Art, Arliittetts.
Butorsi, Scuiptorsa, Decorators and Furnishers, Colectort i Aotiqui-
ties, Vasesi, Coins aîud Modals, Art Classes. Clubs, Echootia, ttte,
Jibraries antI liusoums, and teoavery nule intorestetililuthle Finte Art',

ÂAoI.uoement 3ztraoTdiry.

Our hav ing coilufissutloued 00 dtsttnguished an etotier as lia oli to tottl
a plate exprtîssî>' for THii, STUDtO,has oroated considerable comniult at
speculatinna&H te tho natureOof the su'u1 ect. Tthe tutîniries for i tittiuia-
tien continue to Pourtitu froin ail over the coiintry and alroati. ''liiitu
teresi showsin tbi tits ttngished artistsetchlng hias be o wtdespt'ouIt,

aînd as (hoeuubect\çitli e of such great importance, to croate a sensatlii
ti (lis country and abroaté wbon publaheti ave have decîi tt, priti'ittt
lrtdia Proots, hefore Iettering, tn ho Raid by subscription at $5.00 omeli
up to the day of itthlicatioil,whOn thle prtce will ho iitreasiet. A utagttt
tiîontworkof art is proinised. Copies:ofT Tsi UItrn, c'tMpeto,wittt
Rjon etching 50) cents èach. IBooks are nosi open te recoive ativatite
orders. Order éaow to sOecur0(e-e

Trhe price for single nunaibrs Of TaE STUDxo coraplote, ws il ttet
ings, la 20 cents a copy, and can lie suPPlied by ail art, buok, aitd
nesiadealers. Ask to ses copy. Address Ilooômtiunicatiotis te

THI1iJ SqTDITO ç BLf11J(J<.
3 BAsT 14TEHSTr., Nxw Yoi.

THE CANADIAN LIAZETTEI

A XVSEK I{Y ,tOitNAL 010" INFthltA'iPtiN ANtI<iltMN'UpoN

MA'hTEitit iF' IS. ANI) INIVERI<ST' 'l'iitijfi V(ONJCERNED

IN CANtiIA, iANAI)IAN EllliA'I'ION ,ANi) 'ý»NAIIIAN

1]N Vi 'iI'M E NéS.

1FDl'rTEI) BY 'ITHOMAS SKINN1CR,

Comie tut it/s O itilorfe'of I'' 15e Sutlh-'.ehé'/ite it B Tho''' fê

Zi/rerfory -tf D/t ei'tirs,' "lite Tndt't lsA etc.

-SUBSCnhl'rlON 18M. PER ANNIM,

-0-

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXOHANQ

BUILDINGS, E.C.

OR MESSRS. DAW SON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.
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NOW READY:

AN EPIC OF THE DAWN
'And Other Poerns.

By NICHOLAS FLOOD DAVIN, Md..

Provident Life and Live Stock In Cloth, - (with portrait) $1.
Association. In Paper Covers, "é 50C.

ROOM DiJ YONGE STREET ARCADE,
I TORONTO.

INCORPORA TED.

AMUJUAL DENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indeinnity provided for SICKNESS or ACCI-
*OW w w m DENT 'au substantiai assistance in

-the time of braeetAbusoiutely PurC. IN THE LIVE s TOCK DEPARTMENT

This powder never varies. A sîarvel of 1 Twothirds the ossbydeathOfthe LiESTOCK
purity, streugts, ad wolesoruienelqs. Moe Ir em ers hro dise.asforcin.'scionical tisan thse ordinary kinds, and Al. for deprecia.tion in vauefocannOt be saisi in competition wth the ue accidentsiijuy
musltitude 0f 10w test, short weigit, aluiti T iuîeriested send fo=posetuses, etc.

or phosphate powders. Sold ofly inl Cans. RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

ROYAL BAKING POWDEIt COMPANY,

10t;1 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

BUY VOUR

GOAL
FROM

CONCER COAL 0DM PV

--- WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

DAWES & 00.
Brewers and Maltaters,

LACHINE, - P. Q
OFF~ICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OTYAWA.

6 WING SI'. E~AST.

(-)F 1OHONTO, LIMITiD.

- A erian

ne-"',i-

- Qîîetton st George & Co.,
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ceeai5 l ebils'li l -s

'"liis exel lent ilubliationiai llsDîoNt
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msu'v-sal. îi 1~ls nlyu IewssecsIll , v'ribes-îi EXCI t 151VFEl.Y a- ls-edissg Win,-
- Ihi lagtznelsla in th wioooil i i-1 I li sIsýlisils iiiparl i y ii.sisii iplysi.
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îierfOrioeil 1>y a55y sther, for sin oss sOstrsI liminvith,ila-iîîof, Chllel , Restait, Reqini,
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ïzena'' Ne'wssYos' i ,ae y i ll. su- îîî si's s iiM -. iasss-- , i s* ilisus'Iis'.ltileîl
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lîinni' 'rophs'.. Tribute to tise Meilîory Mieriteili, ituileslieliu, Iohaulsîsber'
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Ufl''Ni.Parfait Asîsouir.
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1

y tewsdealers everywhere. NATIVE WINES IN ORFIAT VARIETV.

Ternis, $5 a Year la advanice, or 50o, a Gooda 1 acked bY exPeriencad packera
nursiber, and shippesi ta al Parts.

Plîblisttil neai7431 Broadway, New
Vek ilty. Caldwell & Hodgins,

(irocers and Wlna Merehants,
THEE 4S and »10 QUERN »Wwaoi.

Tn tfi Qnl U tydACornerai John Street

WORKS AT CORNWALL., ONT. T 0  SUBSCRIBERS! o 1so

CAPITAL, *2060,000- THEicW11BfDROlu ondition, and have
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Manfacure te flloin grde@of Binîder. W. can sendhy mail
papr.- A sTBONG FLAUN EInOmg

Engine Sized Superben Papers, For $1.00.. Postage prepaid.
WHITEAND TNTEDBOOK APE hase Binders have besonmade expressxy

WRIE NISTITEDBOR PVE for THUzWEEE1,and are ofthelbeat manu-
Machine E'tihed and Super-Oalondoredu facture., Tisepapers can be placed lu the

Blue and Creani Laid aud Wove Pools- Binder soeli v week, thus keeplng the
caps, Posta. etc. Account Book Papers. file complota.

Envelope andi Lithographie Papers, col- Asdress-
oresi Cover Papers, super.flnisbe.sd
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Leader Pub. Co'y, Ltd.
REGINA, N.W.T.
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DISExSES

GUTICURA
REMEDIES.

THE MOST DISTRESSING FORMS 0F
1POPULAR EX U SO S skin and scalp di-,ea',es, %vith le,', of hair, frotisEXUSOSinfancy teold age, are speelsiy, ecosoicallyss'Ad

-TO - P¶n alle rrmeiasd meslod, fafl.
CUTIUURA, the great Skin Cure, and Cs:'sici isA

Po.&P, an exquisite 5kin Beatitifier, pri-J.iiANODU VE , VI IU I Is, externally, and CUTICURA the OLV iesh
Biood Purifier, internally crse every forîi of ',kin

ANI) ALL POINTS IN and blood disease, firom pimples to scrofula.
'oid everywhere. Price, CLITiCURA, 75C. ;Sosse,~ .~g ~ -~ ~ 35c.,siSos.VENT, $u.50. PreParei by the POTT>SC

m:t. M cý;r C>DRUG AND) CoaMICAs CO. ilO.TON, MAS
Send for" How te Cure, kssD0 ,a."

VVAsHINCToN TERRTORY £ Pisples, ilackheads, chappeul and oiiy «
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Durne & Sons, Ottawa. LEAVF. TORSONTO ON

Sold -- FRIDAY, MAY 101TH & 241H.;
SodaWILL[AMSON ''<<>' nts iTuitMI'EIu

Zoronto. Iacl party is acecompaniesi to destination
by Opeosal Courier.

Full particulars froml any Agent of the'11189r HF. flk~t Ii~I.ndCosnpany.
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SELECT FICTION.

The Pretty Sister of Josie.

CANADA SHIPPINC COMPANY.

BEA VER LINE

SRelief in one minuse, foralipain- andiveal;neq-es, bin CUCIRA ANTI-PAIN PIASI'hk
thse unly pain-killiîîg plzl t,-I. .

MPERA
CRIAM ~ ~~TRTAR

POWDER
PUREST, STRONGEST, lEST,

&u,&CONTA'NB No
Ammmonit ,Lime, PhIosphates,

OR ANY INJURIOUS SUBSTANCF.
E.W.GILLTTTOISONTO, ONT.

E.W.GILETT, OICHAOO, IL".
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w It.f' lii 5E. 11 l-'5TI ltoM i

.111v masIhs.a Iuoet1m'l' .Offce, Sehool, Church and Lodge~

For tersnis, Is(. , carl y tsîlcstioIl sîssîonF0 jZT RE
tse sllas1e tii

F. H. TORRINGTON, )'icor

I ie 'l'amie <'!'Ai-hnigttO'15 fleIAIaElyMANUEU, SWs':ocsi80ot"'. 
itLe.lotis. MaîlesI, pro paisi, for' $1l.30ll y thse

Asuric.an Swedenborg Printisîg SsII II As-
ishiîsg Socii-ty, l)o o ser Uniioni, Ne'w Tor, A skin of beaity ils a joY fusever.

Cilty . .S i.At5JA"55'*'J'5.Ni51

THE

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

- :ESTABILISHED INJE0:
The mnost Pnfluential and Powerfuî

Musical Weekly in Amnerica.

conlributors in ail tiegreat Art Cenftr?'1o
Europe and Ames'icc. o

Owlng tôlarge and rapidly deveooingmin«
terensan Canada, we have establ shed a
Canadien Bureau lu Toronto at tise corner
o! Yonge Street and WiIton Avenue, wnth
Mr.E R.LobertsaoasMa&nager, andi Who wîlî

receive subscriptiofls.
Items o! musscal andi musical trade inter.

este sent to Mr-. Roberts for publication
wili receive due attention.

t4ubiocrlptiOfl (cludilg POstage) $4.00>
yeierly lu &avance.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHIEIM,
XDITORS AND PROPitIETORS.

Ro!as'p f!/ieeskuA. NeOh

SEND IOR OATALOGUE AND
LIST.

PRticE1

OR WOIALL 53@weeand

WOR adpatiilsis0ee0. .
VICKERY,Anutane

CYCLOSTYLE

IN PERFEOT ORDER

ô JORDAN STREET.

w

1-> Css~s, at MaS Ai BAUTIFIrSr

Purifies as weil asbffnutifies tise skiii. No
other cosmeîic milIdo it. Removen tan, piînples,
freckles, niotis-patches, raqs and skiis disea-es,
and every blermisis on beanty, and defies deter-
lion. 1It has tood tise test Of 3 years. and is su

isasniless we taste it to be sure lise preparasioss 15
psoperly made. Accept nu cotsntes-feit of sisîilai
naine. Tise disîingssibhed Dr. L. A. Sayers -aid
to a lady of theis t omn (a patient):" As yoss
ladies wiii use tisem, I recommend 'Gouratds
Cream' as the least isarmnfai of ail tieskis ps-e.
parations.' One boutIe mili last six inonths.

uing it every day. Also Poudsre Subtile re-
noves supertluous hair witbotst injnry 15 tIse
skin. FRED T. HOPKINS, proprietos, 4 8
Bond Street, running ths-ossgh ta Main Office, 37
Great Jones St, New York. For saie by al
druggists and fancy gauds deaIers througisout
the United States, Canada, and Europe. JWBe.
war of base imitatiotis. $s,aooreward forarrent

aund proof of any one selling tise lame.
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